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HEARS! AND REPUBLICANS DR, ATHERTON IE SOCIALISM LIFE'S 1CHEE III SEnLEMENT LIKELY
OF SPRINGHILL STRIKENOW IN THE SAME CAMP BECOME TRUSTEE MISTER CURRENT MAIL SERVICE

Palmieri the Republicans are already 
pointing out that Palmieri was appointed 
to the bench by Governor Odell as a Re
publican, and owes Me early prominence 
in politics to his association with Repub
lican politics. But for several years 
Palmieri has been starring the state for 
the Hearst propaganda. He and supreme 
court Justice John Ford have both been 
graduated from the Republican to the 
Hearet camp in much the same way. The 
election occurs on November 5.

(From Our Own Correspondent)
New York, Oct. 7—Fusion between the 

Republican organization and the Hearst 
Independence League in this county is 
now an 
ous

accomplished thing. At the vari- 
assembly and aldermanic conventions 

on Saturday night there were eleven in
stances where Parsons’ 
dorsed by the Hearst people, or vice versa. 
This, of course, indicates that the deal 
has been made. While much interest at
taches to the district conventions as prov
ing the alliance, it is to be county ar
rangements that the larger attention *s 
directed.

When the Republican county convention 
meets on Thursday night, it is understood 
that it will name 
Hearst’s “political valet” for a number of 
years, for sheriff, and John Palmieri, one 
of1 the Hearst “operators” of local promin
ence, for the general sessions bench.

Hearst’s convention, on its part, is ex
pected to name M. Linn Bruce, now sit
ting on the supreme court bench, for re- 
election ; Judjjfe Charles S. Whitman, now 
sitting on the general sessions bench, for 
re-election, and James Cowden Meyers, 
the Republican leader in the board of al
dermen, for the third place on £he general 
sessions bench.

The six places for the city court have 
not yet been divided between Hearet and 
Parsons. It is agreed, however, that both 
sides will join* in renominating William H. 
Wadhams. For the rest the deal seems to 
be as yet incomplete. The Hearst en
dorsement, however, has gone to quite a 
number of Republican assemblymen, no
tably William M. Bennett, who is running 
in the district in which Governor Hughes 
has resided up to the present month.

men were en-

"God’e Trustee."
John D. Rockefeller’s private concep

tion of himself, that he is only the stew
ard of the Standard Oil wealth, respon
sible to God alone for his stewardship, 
was quoted yesterday morning by the 
Rev.v Dr. Robert S. MacArthur, the pas
tor erf Calvary Baptist church in West 
Fifty-seventh street before his young peo
ples’ Sunday morning class. Dr. Mac
Arthur said:

“A few years ago some one asked Mr. 
Rockefeller privately Why it was since he 
had such a tremendous fortune and his 
tastes were so simple, that he could not 
possibly use one-tenth of his income, that 
he did not retire. Mr. Rockefeller then 
made a reply which he did not intend 
should be made public and which gives 
an attitude of his mind never before ap
preciated by the public.

“I am the trustee of the property of 
others,” he said, “through the providence 
of God committed to my care. I am the 
steward of what interests belonging in 
great part to widows and orphans and 
others who are actually or relatively poor. 
For this holding I am responsible to God. 
Were I to give up my interest in the 
Standard Oil Company I would imperil 

Hughes Favors the Deal. the interests of these people according to
. _ the popular supposition that my

There has been a suggestion that Cover- drawal would hurt the company’s busi
er Hughes himself might throw his m- Mge Therefore I feel it my duty to God
fluence against a fusion noth Hearst, in gnd ^ the who6c money is invest-
view of the circumstances of last year, and ^ -n company to continue active in 
the issues on which he made his fight. -tg wejfare » »>
But one of his closest friends in the city, Dr MacArthur wa, asked after his ad- 
Who is credited with knowing the gover^ l|iw, „tout directors of the quota-

— Bor’s mind on sneh '-nrattofS, aid this ^ he had cited. He said that it was
xaoçmng: I do not «peek by authority, ab8olute, anthentic and he intimated
bat my understanding is that the governor that he himgelf wa8 the one who had 
beiieves that any arrangement that wi heard Mr. Rockefeller so characterize bis 
diminish the influence of Tammany Hall ition in the wor]d in his address which
IS good politics. __ wati upon “the Virtue of the Standard

A rumor that President Roosevelt might ^ Company”
h“s eimüariy. ,b““ 5er: 2* "*V. Dr. MacArthur had something to say

menace to the county ticket. Tammany 
iliticians declare that a decreased regis- 

Ifoon in Republican districts today will 
show how utterly hateful this alliance is 
to the class of men whose championship 
of Governor Hughes last year made his 
election possible.

Maximilian lhmsen,

with-

Tribute to John D.
“Everything connected with the Stand

ard Oil Company is colossal.” he said. 
“Mr. Rockefeller’s income is enormously 
great, and his benevolent contributions 
are correspondingly great. He has given 
a larger amount in money to educational, 

Anything to Beat Tammany. humanitarian and missionary endeavors
With the Republican politicians, how- than has ever been given before in the 

ever the alliance is manifestly popular, history of the race. Probably no man 
The ’same is true of the candidates. “Well, in the last quarter century has so large 
Herbert Parsons is showing himself a real an income and certainly no man has given 
politician after all,” is a comment heard so large a proportion of his income to 
on all sides in political circles. these benevolent enterprises. When the

“That’s the best trick he has turned hue and cry of the present times against 
since he took office. He’s taken a leaf out Mr. Rockefeller and the company, which 
of OdeU’s book, and one of Odell’s best he heads, has passed away I am confident 
leaves.” that he will take his place in the his-

This last, of course, has reference to the tory of the world as a marvellous genius, 
Odell-Hearst alliance of two years ago, the organizer of the vastest of industries 
when a similar combination turned over and a generous giver for the welfare of 
the control of the board of aldermen and the human race. Mr. Rockefeller need 
cut the Tammany delegation to the assent- not disturb himself wjth all the pres- 
bly in half. Obviously that is what Mr. eut pother against him. He can calm- 
Parsons hopes to accomplish again. ]y wait the unprejudiced judgment of pos-

In defence of the nomination of John terity.”

Join Hands in New York Elections to Defeat 
Tammany Hall

It is Said That Governor Hughes Approves of the Deal, and 
That Roosevelt is of the Same Kind—John D. Rocke
feller Poses as a Trustee of Providence, and Prominent 
Divine Says Head of the Oil Trust is the Greatest Phil
anthropist in the World.

I Men Reported to Have Misunderstood Conciliation 
Board’s Award

Offered Dr. Vanwart’s Place London Stirred by the Warn- C. P. h. Empresses and Allen
Liners to Call at Hailing of Dr. Lang at the Re

cent Church Congress
on Hospital Board When 

Vacancy Occurs fax
Conference Monday Between Nova Scotia Government 

Members and Miners Said to Have Been Satisfactory— 
Mackenzie King, Back at Ottawa, Advises Postponing 
Giving I. C. R. Coal Contract to Americans, as He is 
Hopeful of the Outcome.

\
SEASON OPENS EARLYTHE MENACE |0F POVERTYNEW REPORT TODAY

r

Empress of Ireland Cue Here Nov. 22, 
and Last Sailing is May 1—Lake 
Manitoba, Lake Erie and Other 
Boats to Come Here, Too.

It is Said Several Changes Will Be Socialists, Aroused to the Most In- 
Made in the Institution, But the tense Pitch, Declare a War of 
Matron Will Hold Her Position for Classes—Abolition of the Monarchy,
the Present at Least—White Man Public Ownership of Trusts and
and His Colored “Affinity” to Face Abolition of Taxes.
Bigamy Charge Today. -------- -

of a settlement in a few days, so it did 
not seem necessary to discuss the com
mittee’s representations on the matter of 
the government operating the property.
Settlement Likely.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Springhill Mines, N. 8., Oct. 7—Hon. 

Geo. H. Murray, Hon. W. T. Pipes and 
Hiram Donkin, deputy commissioner of 
works and mines, arrived today and held 
a conference with the officers of Pioneer 
Lodge and Mechanics' Lodge, P. W. A. 
There was a thorough discussion of the 
main questions in dispute and the views 
of all the interested parties were dealt 
with. The outcome wâs the development 
of the fact that a great deal of misun
derstanding existed with regard to the 
first board, the evidence and the award 
of the chairman.

The result of the conference is that the 
outlook is good for a settlement within a 
few day» of the strike that has lasted for 
ten weeks. The men were in part con
vinced that they had been in error in 
the view they had taken of the condi
tions of the award and the chances are 
that an agreement will soon be reached 
under which work at the collieries will be 
resumed.

With regard to the interview by the 
committee of citizens asking for govern
ment operation of the mines Premier 
Murray intimated that there were hopes

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Oct. 7—The full list of winter 

sailings of the C. P. R. steamships be
tween West St. John and Liverpool was 
issued today.

In addition to the mail service of the

New York, Oct. 6—A special London
, _ ... \ cable to the Herald says:' (Special to The Telegraph.)

_ _ ,,, A striking speech on socialism which
hredericton, N. B., Oct. i— e mon y ^ created something of a stir was de

meeting of the Victoria Hospital trustees the Bjehop of stepney, Dr.
was held here today, but no information at the congress the other day.
is yet available in regard to the course ^ „ he ,g reported have Baid>
to be adopted with respect to the charges ^ g t movement which,
preferred by Dr. Atherton agamst the in- ^ ^ u w not= is going to
tenor management of the institution. A ^ rf thg m thg peo.

ESSS. but hb:!ngthunablete™0dm^c of Pie of England in the twentieth century 
the business at hand, another meeting was “There is an abundance of luxury, but 
held in the telephone office this evening. there is an appalling abundance of pov- 

Dr Atherton was present at the after- erty. The nineteenth century forgot that 
noon meeting and was heard inXregard to it isn’t enough to produce wealth lavish- 
the report on his charges prepared by a ly. It is important how it is distribute, 
committee of the board. As he had been The reaction was bound to come. Some 
furnished with a copv of this document, of us welcome it. The nineteenth century 
he was able to discuss it with the trustees was a period of individualism and competi- 
and he contended that it had mistaken tion; the twentieth century will take its 
the facts, in some instances. The discus- place ts the era of socialism and co-opera- 
eion was quite ' informal, and the doctor tion.
was told quite plainly to submit his sug- The bishop’s speech naturally draws at- 
gestions to the board and they would be tention to how the great national move- 
duly considered. ment now in course of organization against

At this evening’s meeting the commit- the serious menace of socialism has aroused 
tee’s report was carefully gone over and the various socialist bodies in London to 
so many changes were agreed upon that abnormal activity and to show their hands 
it was practically decided to prepare a in no mistakable manner by the most 
new report. striking step that has been taken by the

Secretary Sampson told your correspond- Social Democratic Federation in the shape 
ent that it was agreed by the trustees not of a list of immediate reforms, 
to make public the nature of the changes 
until tomorrow, when it is expected to 
have the amended report completed.

Ottawa, Oct. 7—(Special)—It is ex
pected here that the labor troubles at the 
Springhill coal mines will be settled in m 
day or so. MaoKenzie King, deputy min
ister of lab oJijasrstuDcCzt 
ister of labor, has just returned from 
there and has been in communication to
day with the representatives of the 
strikers.

Mr. King has asked the government t<* 
withhold the granting of any contract for* 
coal to the United States mines for the 
Intercolonial Railway in the expectation 
of an early settlement of the strike. He 
notified the parties concerned at Spring
hill today that the government agreed to 
wait until tomorrow before taking any 
action.

Mr. King has strongly impressed upon! 
the workmen the desirability of their ac
cepting the award of the conciliation 
hoard, which they ought to have done at 

It is said here that the men will 
to this and resume work at an

Empress of Britain and the Empress of 
freland the weekly service will be main
tained by the Lake Manitoba, 
Champlain and the Lake Erie. Tim Em- 

will lay off for three weeks for 
the winter overhauling and by special^ ar
rangement with the Allan’s the Corsican 
will make one round trip with the mails, 
sailing from Liverpool - on Friday, Jan. 
10th, and from St. John Jan. 24th.

The winter season for St. John will be 
opened on the sailing of the Empress of 
Ireland from ,Liverpool on Friday, Nov 
15th, and the Ireland makes her first trip 
from St. John on Friday, Nov. 29th. Then 
follow the Lake Manitoba, Empress of 
Britain and the Empress of Ireland, the 
latter making her second trip from Li 
pool on Friday, Dec. 13th, and from St: 
John Friday, Dec. 27th. This will be the 
last trip of the Empress of Ireland from 
St. John until Friday, Feb. 7th. The Em- 

of Britain will be overhauled during

Lake

presses

ver- once. 
agree 
early date.

NO PRESS DESPATCHES 
FOR WINNIPEG PAPERS

press
the latter part of January and the early 
part February, and after leaving St. John 
on Jan. 10th will not sail again from that 
port until February 21st.

The Lake Erie will make two round 
trips to St. John, sailing from that port 
on Feb. 1st and March 28th. The Lake 
Manitoba makes three trips from St. John 
on Dec. 7th, Feb. 29th and April 11. The 
Lake Champlain also makes three trips.

It was stated by the C. P. R. today 
that the Empresses will call at Halifax 
the following day from their departures 
from St. John, and the mails will be put 
on board and disembarked at that port. 
All the other steamers, with the excep
tion of the one trip of the Corsican, will 
sail direct from St. John to Liverpool. 
The Corsican will call on the outward and 
homeward voyage with the mails at Hali
fax.

GHS SEATWar on All Society.
No more striking illustration of the 

complete upheaval of society contemplated 
by the socialists could be found than is 
contained in this amasing programme. Its 
principal items are the abolition of 
monarchy, repudiation of the national 
debt, the abolition of all indirect taxa
tion, the institution of a cumulative tax 
on all incomes and inheritances exceeding 
*«>00, free maintenance of all those at
tending state schools, public ownership of 
tood and coal supply^ the nationalization 
of trusts, the establishment of state pawn
shops, the establishment of state restau
rants, public ownership of the drink traf
fic, free state insurance against illness or 
accident, the abolition of standing armies 
and the abolition of courts martial.

The federation thus makes it impossible 
for -any one to mistake their objects. In 
their new pamphlet they admit that they 
are proclaiming and preaching a class war 
and urge it to the utmost. They appeal to 
the workingman to carry on the war by 
making themselves masters of their own 
country and of all its resources and politi-

C. P. Telegraph Company Refuse te 
Handle ThemMay Become Trustee.

E. Donovan Captures 
Brockville Contest by 150 
Majority.

A.So far as can be learned Miss McCallum, 
the matron, will continue to hold her posi
tion for the present at least.

Dr. Atherton some time ago tendered 
his resignation as a member of the medi
cal staff and has since written a letter prg- 
ing its acceptance. In this connection it 
is learned that Dr. Vanwart’s term of 
office as trustee has expired,, and as t>r.
Atherton is next in line, he will, of course, 
be offered the position. It is said that he 
has practically concented to accept, and if 
he does it will go a long way towards 
solving the problem which now confronts 
the trustees.

The first Hebrew marriage ever per
formed in this city was solemnized last 
evening by Rabbi Segal. The contracting 
parties were Ralph Sheppard, an employe 
of Palmer’s tannery and Miss 
Sheppard who lately came here from Eng
land. The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the groom’s brother, hlorth- 
umberland street in the presence of the cal material. They openly advocate trusts 
entirè Hebrew colony of the city and was and similar monopolies and claim that 
followed by the usual festivities. when industries reach the trust form they

The ratepayers of Lincoln have been are ripe for socialism, 
having a serious time over school matters FoeB of Patriotism, 
during the past few days and it looks as 
if there may soon be a vacancy on the 
trustee board. The trouble seems to have they are foes of all forms of patriotism 
originated over a quarrel among some and imperialism, and allege that standing 
children while returning from school a few armies are simply instruments of oppres- 
days ago. One of the children concerned | sion and aggression in the hands of ‘the 
in the affair is a daughter of Trustee Fred dominant class.
Wisely and she had a story to tell her But this Social Federation isn t the only 
father on reaching home which caused him body at work. The Fabian Society, with 
to pay a visit to the school room on the its legion of speakers and workers, is urg- 
following day. He had some sharp words ing forward the cause of socialism to the 
with the teacher and went so far as to utmost, and there are few towns in which 
call her veracity in question. it has failed to get a foothold. The la-

She promptly reported him to the other bians have already arranged a. series of 
trustees and a meeting of the ratepayers j elementary lectures on socialism which 
to investigate the matter was held on • will be held in London during the winter. 
Friday afternoon. Wisely admitted that | During October their lecture programme 
he had used strong language towards the for London alone includes no fewer^than 
teacher but stoutly refused to apologize, twenty-four organized meetings, while 
The meeting was a very stormy one and street corner and park orators will be at 
broke up without accomplishing anything, work in every borough.
Public sentiment is strongly with the A new Fabian group has been formed in 
teacher and she has been advised to pro- Southeast London and lectures are being 
ceed against Wisely for abusive language, arranged in every comer of thé metropolis.

James Little and his colored bride who A campaign is also being organized, the 
are now in jail at Gagetown on a charge object of which is to promote the spread 
of bigamy will be brought before Judge of socialism among the students at the 
Wilson tomorrow to elect whether or not various universities, 
they will take the Speedy Trials’ Act or 
allow their case to go to the circuit court 
which also meets tomorrow.

It is likely that rafting operations at the 
Mitchell boom will be finished on Wednes
day of this week. About seven hundred 
joints were rafted last week.

The local bakers have decçided to in
crease the price of the two pound loaf of 
bread from eight to nine cents and the 
change will go into effect at once.

Rev. Mr. Masson, who at one time was 
stationed at St. John, but who retired 
last June after fifty years in the ministry 
and now lives New York, assisted in con
ducting the services at the local Method
ist church on Sunday.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, of St. John, has I 
purchased the red ribbon winning marc j 
Belle Bourbon, by Bourbon T., from Jud- j 

Burden, of this city, for a price in 
the vicinity of_$500.

the J
Convention of Western News

paper Men to Meet in Ottawa e 
Week After Parliament Opens 
and Demand Redress for Their 
Grievances.

{Special to The Telegraph!)
Toronto, Oct. 7—The bye-election for 

the Ontario legislature in Brpckville to
day to fill the seat vacated by Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham, on his appointment as minis
ter of railways; resulted in the return of 
A. E. Donovan, Conservative, by a major
ity of about 150. W. A. Lewis was the 
Liberal candidate.

The season will be wound up by the 
sailing of the Empress of Ireland from 
Liverpool on April 17th and from St. 
John May 1st.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Oct. 7—A Winnipeg despatch 

says the latest development in the trouble 
between the C. P. R. and the local pres* 
is the refusal of the C. P. R. Telegraph 
Company to handle any despatches at all 
for the Winnipeg papers.

One week after parliament opens a corn 
vention of western daily editors will meet 
at Ottawa to press upon that body th* 
necessity for placing telegraph and tele» 
phone lines under the railway commission. 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Regina, Mosse Jaw, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge, Nelsoi* 
and Vancouver have signified their inten
tions of sending delegates. Committees! 
have been appointed and are collecting 
data showing the variety of. alleged press* 
rates charged the different dailies in the 
west. This discrimination is alleged to ba 
based upon editorial attacks of the press.

As a result of the recent action for an 
independent press report in Canada, ona 
of the chief dailies of Winnipeg and the 
Nelson ..News can receive no despatched 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway Tele
graph Company, the company refusing ta 
deliver press messages to them. The west
ern press is a unit in demanding regula
tion for the telegraph and telephone com
panies in Canada.
Ultimatum to ShaugtfmeBsy.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7—(Special)—Sir Tho», 
Shaughnessy, in Winnipeg today, receive 
ed the ultimatum of the western news* 
papers in their fight against the C. P« 
R. censorehip. They demand the sam* 
recognition of the Western Federate^ 
Press that has been given by Canadiaij 
Northern, Great North Western, ant* 
Western Union Telegraph companies; res
toration of press rates in force prio^Jm 
October 1, pending a decision of the rail
way commission as to whether the con
ditions of service justify an increase ; an4 
where the C. P. R. gives special rate* 
for carrying its own press service, it shall 
extend the same rates to any independ» 
ent service of equal volume going to th* 
same place.

DEMOCRATS MADE 
A HOPELESS MUDDLE 

IN MASSACHUSETTS
Rachel

BUT COULDN'T SELL 
OIL TO RAILWAYSBoston, Mass., Oct. 7—The contesting 

Democratic nominees for the state ticket 
for the November election will present 
their claims before the ballot law com
mission of the state on Wednesday morn
ing. As the ticket headed by Henry M. 
Whitney, of Boston, was filed first with 
the secretary of state today, it will be for 
those representing General W. Bartlett, 
the other aspirant for the nomination for 
governor, to show cause why the Whit
ney ticket is irregular. The commission 
may also consider a petition to throw out 
both tickets and declare that no conten
tion was held at Springfield on Satu day, 
filed today by E. Gerry Brown, of Brock
ton, who, last week was nominated for 
lieutenant governor by the Independence 
Leagué and claims to have been a candi
date for the same position on the Demo
cratic ticket at Springfield.

The Whitney ticket will be represented 
at the hearing by former Attorney Gen
eral Herbert Parker, a Republican, while 
it is expected that Mr. Bartlett will take 
personal charge of his own case. If the 
ballot law commission finds that there 
was no
tickets it will be necessary for the candi
dates to file nomination papers, but not 

regular Democrats, in which case there 
will be no Democratic ticket at the No
vember election and, according to some 
lawyers, none in the state for the coming 
year. What bearing such a contingency 
will have in the selection of four dele- 
gatcs-at-large next spring to the National 
convention has not been ascertained.

Dealing with the army, they admit that

Competitor to Trust Tells How He 
Tried to Renew Contracts, But 
Failed.

New York, Oct. 7—Testimony that rail
roads purchased their lubricating oils 
from the Standard Oil Company at prices 
that were higher than those of its com
petitors, was heard today in the federal 
suit for the dissolution of the so-called 
oil trust. Philip Harrison, manager of the 
New York Lubricating Oil Company, 
which has engaged in a long strife with 
the Standard in the lubricating oil indus
try, was on the witness stand all day and 
testified that, though the products of his 
company had proven satisfactory to the 
railroads and were sold at prices under 
tho Standard’s figures, the railroads de
clined to renew their contracts with the 
New York Lubricating Oil Company. Mr. 
Harrison said he was never openly told 
by the railroad officials why the con
tracts were not entered into again, but 
he had a well-defined idea of the cause.

Mr. Harrison’s testimony was illuminat
ed by several exchanges between the wit
ness and counsel. Mr. Rosenthal, one of 
the counsel for the defendants, asked Mr. 
Harrison if his attorney had not inform
ed him that the contracts entered into 
between the Standard and the steamship 
companies engaged in trade to Africa 
were of a private nature and that the 
bureau of corporations under the law had 
no authority to inquire into corporation 
business of that character.

Mr. Kellogg declared that counsel had no 
right to ask such a question and added:

“I will tell you that there is such a 
law and you will find it out if you look 
long enough.”

convention and throws out both

MONTREAL ITALIAN 
MURDERED ON THE 

STEPS OF HIS HOME

as

RAILWAY MAGNATES TO 
ANSWER FOR DEATH SYDNEY STEEL 

PUNT DOWN FOR 
WANT OF WATER

Deadly Knife the Weapon--A Com
patriot, Suspected of the Crime, 
Arrested,

Montreal, Oct. 7—Vincenti Iozzi, an 
Italian, was murdered here this evening 
by an unknown man on the steps of his 
home on Maisonneuve street. It is sup
posed
since he was knifed in the stomach, but 

yet there is no definite clue to the 
murderer.

Iozzi lived in an upper flat and had 
just reached his door when a man rushed 
out, stabbed him in the stomach and 

Iozzi could not

%

PRAIRIE FIRES DESTROY 
WESTERN WHEAT CROPS

Toronto, Oct. 7—(Special)—President 
Shaughnessy, of the C. P. R., and Gen
eral Manager Hays, of the Grand Trunk, 
have been personally subpoenaed to ap
pear before .fudge Winchester here to an
swer an indictment brought against the 
companies for death of Francis Hartt on 
Bay street crossing in May last.

CHINA RECOVERS 
TELEGRAPH LINES

FROM RUSSIA

that his murderer was an Italian, (Special to The Telegraph.)
Sydney, Oct. 7—The Steel Works ar* 

idle tonight for the first time since the 
big strike there years ago. The trouble i* 
caused by lack of water. The pumps a| 
Sydney river, which pump water to the 
works, broke down last night. The city 
water was turned on to the plant some 
time this morning, but about four this 
afternoon there was a break in the pipe 
line between the Sydney main and the 
plant. *

Everything is closed tight and all the 
men are at home, èxcepting a few wha 
look after the boilers. There is absolutely 
no steam to be had and only enough 
water in the boilers to keep them front 
going dry. Workmen are busy making 
repairs and it is hoped to have everything 
mended tomorrow. It is not known just 
now what caused the break.

as

Toronto, Oct. 7—(Special)—Prairie fires 
in Hallbrite district, Saskatchewan, caus
ed serious losses to several farmers. J. 
Williams lost 140 acres of wheat, and F. 
Stockman lost all his crop and farm build
ings.

Pekin, Oct. 7—A new telegraph conven
tion between Russia and China was sign
ed here today. Under it China recovers all 
her previous telegraph rights in Russian 
Manchuria and 2,000 miles of line and con
nections are formally turned hack to her. 
Russia surrenders the privileges she has 
exercised since the Boxer outbreak and 
in the future will pay telegraph royalties 
to China.

This is quite different from the Jap
anese procedure in Manchuria. Japan in
creased her claim? for telegraph and tele
phone privileges amf. extended both meth
ods of communication e in defiance of the 

ivereignty of China,

rushed down stairs, 
recognize his assailant in the dark and 
died before he could make any statement, 
in fact before the.ambulance reached the 
place, being fairly disembowelled.

The victim's wife, however, stated that 
another Italian named Alvare Create had 
quarrelled with Iozzi some time ago when 
he had boarded with the family. The 

Creato's attentions to

Summons Lodge Before Grand 
Jury.

Boston, Oct. 7—As a result of statements 
concerning the corruption alleged to exist 
in the city government, made by United 
States Senator Henry Cabot Izidge at the 
Republican state convention Saturday, the 
senator was summoned today by District- 
Attorney John B. Moran to appear before 
the grand jury and tell what he knows of 
the situation at city hall. The senator 
was directed to appear at thé court house 
next Monday.

Want Marriage Annulled.
Toronto, Oct. 7—(Special)—Application 

is being made to the high court asking for 
annullment of the marriage of Joseph 
Lynd, son of Dr. Adam Lynd, and Emma 
Harriet Noble, daughter of A. F. Noble, 
of Parkdale. The marriage took place 
about fifteen months ago, but the parties 
have never lived together. Both were 
minors at the time of the ceremony.

quarrel arose over 
her, and on the strength of this evidence 
with the fact that two men had since 
been on bad terms, the latter was arrest
ed. He has so far refused to make any
statement.so I,b
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HAGUE CONFERENCE 
VOTES 31 TO 9 FOR

OPPOSITION RALLIES 
IN GLOUCESTER CO,

V ivention to Nominate Candidates 
to Be Held at Caraquet Oct 10.

The Hague, Oct. 7—The approval at 
this evening's session of the committee 
on arbitration of the Anglo-American pro
ject for obligatory arbitration, referred to 
during the sessions the permanent court 
of justice, the court of arbitral justice, 
obligatory arbitration and universal ar
bitration, is regarded as 
The first proposition on this subject was 
presented to the conference on July 8 by 
the American delegation and Joseph II. 
Choate, the first American repre«.-nlativc, 
has labored unceasingly and determinedly 
for its acceptance.

The project was approved with a ma
jority greater than was hoped for. It is 
essentially American and its basis, the 
enunciation of the idea of compulsory ar
bitration, was taken bodily from the Am
erican proposition. The vote today. 31 
ayes to 9 noes, the countries in opposition 
being Germany, Austria-Hungary, Switzer
land, Belgium, Rumania, Greece, Turkey, 
Bulgaria and Montenegro, proved, that, 
as M. Renault (France) • said in the dis
cussion this afternoon, “arbitration is not 
a strange beast that must he muzzled.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Oct. 7—EnthusiasticCaraquet, N. B., 

meetings were held in the past week in 
various parishes to appoint delegates to 
the opposition convention here October 10. 
Seventy-five electors of Grand Anse met 
Wednesday, and after appointing dele
gates, heard addresses by Organizer Hub- 
band, J. W. Dumas, and A. J. H. Stew-

great victory.

art.
The electom of Paquetville, St. More, 

Tracadie and Inkerman have since named 
delegates when the same speakers gave 
addresses. Large numbers expressed their 
intention of attending the meetings to be 
addressed by J. D. llazen on Oct. 10 here 
and the 11th at Bathurst.

The meetings at St. Isadora and Tra
cadie were especially well attended and 
a general desire for a change of govern
ment was manifested. On Saturday the 
meeting here with Edward Fitzpatrick in 
the chair, appointed nine delegates and 
heard stirring addresses at the various 
meetings. Many previous supporters of 
the government announced their inten- 

* tion of actively supporting the candidates 
chosen by the opposition convention. A 
trong opposition ticket will undoubted- 

be nominated.

MIbb Curtis Made Record Drive
Chicago, Oct. 7—Miss Margaret Curtis, 

of the Essex Country Club, Boston, today 
broke the woman's driving record for the 
United States and led the field of sixty- 
live players in the 18-hole qualifying round 
For the women's national golf champion- 

the links of the Midlothin Club,

' rteokless Automobiliste to Be 
Curbed.

Toronto, Oct. 7—(Sjeeia))—There is gen
eral complaint throughout the country be- 

v cause of the dangers of the road caused by 
reckless automobiliste. The government 
will probably pass new laws.

ship on 
with a record of ninety-five.

Miss Curtis drove 220 yards from the 
first tee.<
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Mrs. Wood accompanied Mrs. Nichols as 
far as St. John.

Mrs. Thofi. Estabrooks left on Monday 
for Montreal, where she will be the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Lane. #

Mr. .and Mrs. Donald S. Trueman, of 
Campbellton (N. B.), are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son.

Miss E .M. Baskin, who has been spènd- 
ing her vacation with her parents in St. 
John, returned to Sackville last week and 
will take up her duties as head milliner 
at Geo .E. Ford’s.

Mrs. Stephen Atkinson left last week 
for Newark (N. J.), where she will visit 
her daughter.

Mus. A. G. Putnam is visiting her old 
home at Eldon (P. E. I.)

Mrs. Sherrard and her daughter,Georgie, 
of Moncton, were in town on Saturday 
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ogden.

Mieses McQuarrie and Mayo, who have 
been spending a pleasant time with Mr. 
and Mns. R. C. Williams, left last week 
for Boston.

Mr. S. E. Hayward, who has been doing 
pastoral work in Alberta, arrived home 
and is now attending Mt. Allison.

A wedding of much interest to many 
Sackville people took place recently,when 
Miss Estelle Cook, B. A., became the wife 
of Mr. W. Webster. The bride, who spent 
some time at Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col
lege, has a host of friends who will join 
in wishing the bride and groom bon voy
age on their journey through life.

Mrs. Fred White, of Bermuda, who has 
spent the summer with her sister, Mrs.
F. A. Harrison ,left for her home on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fawcett very pleas
antly entertained their friends at a party 
last evening. Among the. guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T> Fawcett, of San Jose 
(Cal.)

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Palmer, of Monctoq, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
George over Sunday.

Rev. F. C. Wiggins left on Monday to 
attend the Church of England synod in 
St. John, where he will be the guest of 
W. S. Fisher.

Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Annie 
Sprague accompanied Miss Haliburton Og
den as far as Moncton on Tuesday.

Frank A. Harrison left Monday for hifl 
home in Newark (N. J.) Mrs. Harrison 
and family will leave in a few dayg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner returned the 
last of the week from a driving tour 
through Cumberland county.

Mrs. R. T. Anderson and children, ac
companied by Miss Kate Ford, left Thurs
day for New York, where they will join 
Captain Anderson.

The Baptist church at Midgic was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Thurs
day at 1 o’clock, when Mr. Harry Ai- 
laby, of Glace Bay (N. S.), was united 
in marriage to Miss Pauline Tait, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tait, 
of Midgic. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. L. Steeves, of Middle Sack
ville. The bride was prettily attired in, 
white silk and wore a veil. She wajp uit- * 
attended.
heret, sister of the groom, played the 
wedding march. After the ceremony the 
guests drove to the home of the bride for 
luncheon. The wedding gifts were nu
merous and elegant, that from the groom 
being a handsome bracelet set with dia
monds. Mr. and Mrs. Allabÿ left by the 
C. P. R. for Truro, Halifax and other 
Nova Scotia towns and cities. They will 
reside at Glace Bay.

A few friends pleasantly surprised Mr.
J. S. Lower!son, Mount Whatley, on# 
evening last, week, it being his seventieth 
birthday, and presented him with a hand- 

eight-day mantel clock, a gold chain 
and a rocker.

Mrs. D. Firth, of Campbell ton, is the 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. Harper, Mid
dle Sackville.

Miss Louise McMorrice, of Great Shem- 
and Mr. Garfield Read, of Bayfield, 
united in marriage on Wednesday

fhome from a visit to friends in Albertber of young ladies on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Gertrude Gibson.

Mr. and Mns. J. F. Outlet have return
ed from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walsh, who were 
in town for a few days, returned to Pug- 
wash on Monday, accompanied by Mrs. 
James D. Gillespie.

Mrs. A. Higgins, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. Woodworth, returned to 
Cambridge on Tuesday.

Miss Julia Brown is spending her vaca
tion in Boston.

Mrs. D. S. Howard and Mrs. H. A. 
Tucker have returned from Halifax.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wodill, of Melrose (Mass.), sympa
thize with therii in the death of their in

daughter, Mrs. J. P. Atherton, Havelock 
street.

The marriage took place Monday morn
ing at 6.30, in St. Charles R. C. church, of 
Miss Lydia Bradshaw, daughter of the 
lato P. Bradshaw, of this town, and Mr. 
Win, White, of Fort Lawrence, 
ceremony was, performed by Rev. Father 
Mihan, assisted by Rev. Father Hamilton 
of Halifax. The bride looked eharming 
in a traveling suit of broadcloth, with hat 
to match. Immediately after the 
mony the happy couple left on a trip to 
Montreal. On their return they will re

f-county.
Mrs. Joseph Moore will leave this week 

visit to friends in Campbellton- Be-on a
fore returning home Mrs. Moore will be 
joined by Mr. Moore, and proceed on a 
trip to Montreal.

Miss May Adams, of^ New York, has 
been visiting in Shediac,* the guest of Mrs. 
Thomas Gallagher, Main street east.

On Friday evening of last week Mrs. 
George Rorr, at her home, Main street 
east, entertained a number of her friends \ 
very enjoyably at a ladies’ fancy work. 
Among the guests invited were Mrs. Thos. 
Gallagher, Miss Adams (New York), the 
Misses Robidoux, Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot 
(Bermuda), the Misess Harper, Mrs. H. 
B. Steeves, the Misses Lawton, Mrs. E. 
G. Coombs, Mrs. J. Newman, Mrs. H. W. 
Murray, Mrs. A. J. Webster, the Misses 
Evans, Miss Webster, Mrs. Eric Robidoux.

Mrs. Tweedic, of Newcastle, and Mrs. 
Hickson, of New Bandon, were the guests 
for a short time this week of Mrs. W. B. 
Deacon, Main street, upon their return 
from a visit to friends on P. E. Island.

Mrs. H. W. Murray, of Shediac West, 
entertained a few of her lady friends at 
tea on Saturday of last week.

Mr* J. A. Murray’s friends are pleased 
to know that he is able to be out again 
after his illness of typhoid.

Miss Bertha Bateman, of Shediac Cape 
has been visiting friends ii) Hartland.

Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, was in 
town recently for a short while.

Miss Ethel Wilbur, student nurse, who 
has been spending a fortnight’s vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wilbur, Shediac Cape, returned this week 

at Worcester Hospital,

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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side in Fort Lawrence.
Another marriage was solemnized 

Monday morning at the residence of 
Mayor and Mrs. T. P. Lowther, when 
their adopted son, Alfred Atwood, was 
united to Miss Telatha Bell Yanemher.

on
church, conducted the services. Mr. Max
well was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Maxwell. He was born at Tower 
Hill, but spent his early life in 
Stephen. The pall bearers were the boy-' qjie ceremony was performed by Rev. 
hood friends of the deceased—Messrs. ! (jeo Wood, pastor of tit. Stephens church. 
Fred E. Murehie, William A. Mills, Hill j Miss Alice Dawney has returned from 
M. Grimmer and Fred B. Hill. The in- j Halifax.
terment was in the Maxwell lot in the Kev. Dr. Rogers was a guest of Mr. and 
rural cemetery. The floral tributes sent : Mrs. Amos Pugsley last week, 
by friends from Fredericton and also by 
home friends were very beautiful. Much 
sympathy is expressed for the family of 
deceased and especially for Mrs. Maxwell 
in her sorrow and bereavement.

to learn of his illness and trustST. ANDREWS. sorry
that lie may soon completely recover.

Mr. H. White, who was ill for some 
days last week, is quite better.

Mons. Wm. Varrily spent several days 
of this week in St. John, returning home 
on Wednesday night.

Mrs. W. Napier, of Campbellton, is a 
guest of Mrs. S. Napier.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Sutherland, of 
Seattle, who spent a few weeks with Mr. 
Sutherland's hoqie people here, returned., 
to their home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, of St. John, 
after a few weeks’ visit to Mrs. F. J. 
Gatain, returned on Tuesday to their 
home.

Mrs. Murehie, who has been making a 
stay with her mother, Mrs. Grant, return
ed last week to her home in X ancouver 
(B. C.)

Mrs. L. Turner, of Tracadic, spent a few 
days with relatives in town this week.

Sir. P. J. Veniot, collector pf customs, 
met with a very painful accident and one 
which might have been serious, on Thurs
day morning. In going up to the roof of 
his house, where he had some workmen 
employed repairing, he slipped from a 
loose ladder and fell a considerable dis
tance to the ground, sustaining slight in
juries. Mr. Veniot is resting well today, 
and his many friends trust that his re
covery will'tie a rapid

Bishop McDonald, of Newfoundland, 
visitor at the presbytery here this

1 St. Andrews, Oct. 3-Mr. F. A. Dustan, 
St. Stephen, was in town last week for 
short - visit among his friends, and "was 

the guest of Mrs. T. T. Odell. Since then 
he has gone to Boston, and lias entered 
Harvard Medical College.

Mrs. C. M. Gove has returned from St. 
^ohn, after -a

Mr. Frank G. Stoop, who lup been» criti
cally ill for the last three weeks, is im
proving under the skilful treatment*of Dr. 
Harry Gove. .itré--.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Coakley are being 
the arrival of a baby

faut daughter.
Among those who attended the Halifax 

exhibition this week were Messrs. H. C • 
Gillespie, W. B. Mahoney. Douglas King, 
Karl Fraser and Jack Tucker.

Miss Winifred Gillespie left on Monday 
for Brooklyn -(N. Y.), where she has ac- 
cepted a position as governess.

Mrs. Edwards, who spent the summer 
at Hotel Cumberland, has gone to South
ampton to remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tucker have taken 
the house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Abe me celebrat
ed their golden wedding on Tuesday.

Mr. Lloyd Hargreaves, of Springhill, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Varley B. Fullerton left on Monday 
to resume his law studies at Harvard.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand entertained a 
number of their married friends on Fri
day evening* -.the occasion being the four
teenth anniversary of their marriage.

The marriage of Miss Laura Mmahan 
to Mr. James Farrell took place at St. 
Bridget’s church on Monday morning, the 
ceremony being perfojmed by the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Foley. The beautiful decorations 
which adorned the church last week for 
the reception of the archfcishop were left 
undisturbed for the occasion. 1 The bride 
looked very pretty in a handsome tailor- 
made costume of brown broadcloth with 
hat to match. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Johanna Minahan, who 
a tailor-made costume of green broadcloth. 
Mr. John Galvin acted as best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Farrell, ^after partaking of a 
dainty wedding breakfast at Hdtel Evan
geline, left on the morning train for a 
trip to Halifax. On their return the 
happy couple will reside in Parrsboro.

At 8 o clock on Wednesday morning 
the residence of Mr. W. J. Gibson was 
the scene of a very pretty although quiet 
wedding, the principals being his eldest 
daughter, Gertrude Viola, and Captain 
Claude Hilton Durant, eldest gon of Cap
tain W. F. Durant. Rev. D. K. Grant, 
pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian church, 
performed the ceremony. Both young 
people enjoy great popularity and much 
interest was felt by their friends in their 
approaching marriage. The bride, who 
was unattended, presented a charming

eolienne

St.

a

few days pleasantly spent
Carl Ix>gan has returned from a short 

trip to Halifax.
Messrs. Thos. and Howard Allan of Bos

ton, are visiting their mother, Mrs. Lewis 
B. Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Curry are visiting 
Sheet Harbor in their Ford runabout.

i \
congratulated on 
ÿrl in their home.

A social was held at the Methodist par
sonage on Thursday evening last, in honor 
iof Miss A. Allen, who is very highly es- 
‘teemed by many friends. Conversation 
Wnd music were enjoyed by the horrvp&ny, 
end light refreshments were sewed. A 
Very pretty fern pot in Venetian 
presented "to Miss Allen by the-Rev. W. 
Wilson Lodge? . .

Mr. Charles Richardson, formerly pnnci- 
1 of the intermediate schools-there, left 

train for Calgary last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheehan and child 

returned to Montreal on Thursday -

her surnipçdttage on Thursday last and 
left by train that evening with her daugh
ter and governess for hejZ vbomç. . ...

Messrs. Archie Shirley, Percy Rigby, 
George Cock bum, Royden Smith and

ber of their friends went to the station

[•tztmtmxïsgï
'ed on Saturday from St. Stephen. The 
Charlotte County Institute held there 

i largely attended, and the papers read 
were full of instruction. , ,

A harvest thanksgiving service was held 
.in All Saints church on Sunday. The pul- 
jpit, reading desk, choir stalls, chancel rail,
btfont fa

GEtev. R. J. Langford, delivered an împres- 
in keeping with the day. Ap

propriate music by the .choir, under theLdep§fif to
I the âmeç. IVfm- <->;:• Harold stfekney pre
sided at the organ with her usual good 
Vaste and ability. The collections for the 
day were in aid of the St. Stephen Hospi
tal fund.

Miss Bsenn^up and1 Miss E. Brennan left 
on Monday night’s tr?i» for Elizabeth (N. 
J.), having Had a very pleasant visit here 
with relatives and friends.

Mre: J. P. Dustan has returned to St. 
Stephen after a short visit here with her 
daughter* Mrs. T. 1*. Odell.

Mrs. Bert Rigby has been receiving call
ers at her new home in ' William Henry

HAMPTON. Miss Lillian Chapman, of Port Elgin, 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Winnie Mur-Hampton. Kings county. Oct. 2—Mrs.

James Pettingell, of Gondola Point, was j ral’• . . . . . . . . . . .
a visitor here on Thursday last. 3 A. Barker and R. B. II. Davison have

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K. MacNeal and j returned from a shooting trip to Jerry 
Mr. and Mrs. C. MacNeal, of Boston, re-1 '«land.
turned home from their summer outing Miss Sadie Holmes, of Linden, has been 
pn Saturday last. - j visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Strain, of St. Miss Inez Scribner of Pamsec Junction 
John, who with their son. Ronald, have j and the Misses Myrtle and Muriel Thomas 
spent the summer months, at Riverview °f Dorchester, were the guests of Mrs. H.
Hotel, left for home on Monday. A. Scribner this week.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Doherty, who live Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald are 
at the junction of the Bridge and Norton bmng congratulated on the arrival of a 
Roads, lost their little daughter, Alice, daughter.
aged two rears, on Monday, and she was Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Crocker and son of 
buried today at I o’clock in the Roman Middleton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
Catholic cemetery. Ji- Calhoun, Church street.

Mr and Mrs. George Logue. of the vil- Miss Mary Denoon, of Westville, was 
lage, also lost a young daughter in St. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthurs 
John on Monday, and the body was over Sunday.
brought here for interment on Tuesday. H- J- Logan left on Monday for Ottawa.

Messrs Milton Dunn and Albert Lind- Miss Edith Lawson is visiting her uncle,
say of Hampton Village, went to Ha.li- Kev. G. A. Lawson, Halifax (N. S.) 
fax (N S.)’, on Saturday last. Mr- Warren Christie is on a trip to

Mr. R. O. Flewelling, accompanied his Montreal.
Misses Grace and Hath- Rev. Geo. Wood is attending the meet

ing of the synod at Halifax this week.
M. J. Walsh is on an extended visit to 

Boston and neighboring cities.
Mrs. G. R. McKeen has returned from 

a visit to her daughter, Miss Amy, in 
Boston. Master Harold McKeen is home 
from Tatamagouche, where he has been 
spending the summer.

Herbert Biden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Biden, Rupert street, returned home 
on Friday, after a thirteen years’ absence 
in South Africa.

Miss Helen Christie left Tuesday for 
Wolfville, where she will enter upon a 
course of study at Acadia University.

Mrs. Dixon Wood and young daughter, 
of Oxford (N. S.), are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Murray.

Miss Lila Thorne, of Boston, is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Elias White, Albion 
street. She will leave on Friday for her 
home in Havelock (N. B.), accompanied 
by her sister.

Rev. D. A. Steele has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

The marriage took place Wednesday 
morning at Rexton, Kent county (N. B.), 
of David Mitchell, manager of the Mari
time Railway, Coal & Power Company, of 
Chignecto. to Mrs. T. R. Black, widow of 
Senator Black. Only the immediate friends 
and relatives pf the contracting parties 
were present. The happy couple left on 
an extended wedding trip to Montreal 
and New York.

J. J. King, of St. John’s (Nfld.), has 
accepted a position with A. J. Crease, 
druggist.

The marriage was solemnized at the 
home of the bride in Gottinger street,
Halifax, Tuesday afternoon, of Miss Addie 
Jonah, formerly of Amherst, to George R.
Fowler, of the Robb Engineering Com
pany. Rev. Mr. Jenner tied the nuptial
knot in the presence of a large number | were in Shediac for a short while last

week, the guests of Rev. W. and Mrs. 
Penna, Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Chas. Harper spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Smith, of Monc
ton.

-,
\

ware was to her studies 
Massach usetts.

Mr. Garnet Newman, who has been at 
his home, the old homestead. Shediac 
Cape, during the summer months, with 
his parents, C-apt, and Mrs. J. Newman, 
returned last week to Amherst.

Mr. Hilton Pitt, of Hamilton. Bermuda, 
in Shediac on Monday of this week.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, in company with 
of Sackville, visited

-J 6
last.

wasf
Hon. A. B. Copp, 
town on Sunday last.

Miss Jennie Webster entertained a few 
friends at tea on Tuesday of this - Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sinclair and fam
ily have returned to Moncton after spend
ing the summer months at their cottage, 
Point ' du Chene.

Mr. E. H. Allen visited St. John during

was a 
week.

AUss Robertson, of Richibucto, is vis
iting her friend, Miss Payne, this week.

wore

.E

THE BORDER TOWNS.
, St, Stephen, Oct. .3—A very delightful 
bridge party was given by Miss Melba 
Johnson at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Edward Nelson, on Saturday afternoon, 
from 3 until 6 o’clock, prior to her de
pasture to her home in Poukapoag (Mass.) 
The party was also given for the pleasure 
of1 Mies Emma Lord and Hiss Jenpie Bel- 
pnore. The prize, a dozen 
Beauty roses, was won by Miss Ethel Sul
livan. The other guests were Mrs. W. H. 
McDonald, Mrs. George Wilson, Mre. 
Herbert Dudley, Mrs. Guy Buxton, Misses 
EthiçJ McAllister, Alma Sullivan, Mar
garet Black, Eva Fraser, Ethel Sullivan, 
Queenie Neill, Emma Boardman, Sadie Mc
Cullough, Christine Whidden and Grace 
Haycock,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Adam wil 
leave at an early date for their new home 
in Hamilton (Ont.) They will be greatly 
missed among their circle of friends, es
pecially at the golf links and tennis court, 

they are both devotees ^of these fascin
ating pastimes.

Miss Queenie Neill left today for Boston, 
where she will spend the winter months.

Miss Jessie Whitlock is visiting friends 
in Truro (N. S.), this week.

Miss Katherine Newnham, who has been 
visiting in Canso (N. S.) her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. S. Newnham, for the past 
year, is expected to arrive home on Fri
day and will be most cordially welcomed 
by her friends.

Mias Edith Mac* arlanc is visiting 
friends m Fredericton and, vicinity.

Mr. Thomas Irvine has concluded a 
pleasant visit in St. Stephen and left on 
Saturday evening for Portland (Me.), en 
route to his home in Denver (Col.)

The mariy friends of Mrs. Arthur S. 
Burdette, who is now in Boston, will be 
pleased to know she has made a change 
in her plane and will visit St. Stephen at 
an early date and will be the guest of Mrs. 
Hazen Grimmer during her stay.

Mrs. R. D. Ross and Mrs. Hazen Grim
mer will visit Bangor to attend the Maine 
festival concerts.

Miss Winifred Maloney, of St. Andrews, 
has been visiting in St. Stephen.

Mre. W. C. Goucher and her sister,Miss 
Rettie, of Yarmouth (N. S.), are now 
visiting friends in Rochester, New York 
state.

Mrs. John D. Chipman has returned 
from Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mre. Hume D. Bates and Master Jer
ome Bates expect to leave next Monday 
for Boston en route to Vermilion (S. T).)

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham and Rev. J. 
Abbot Winfield are absent in St. John at
tending the meetings of the C. of E. 
synod.

Mrs. James G. Stevens is in Chatham, 
the guest of the Lieut.-Govemor and 
Mrs. Tweedie.

Mr. Fred Goucher has gone to Wolfville 
(N. S.) to resume his studies -and to be
gin his duties as assistant teacher in one 
oh the departments at the seminary.

Hon.* George A. Curran and Mrs. Cur
ran have closed their cottage at Red 
Beach and returned to their town house

the week.
Mrs. G. L Kinnear is spending a few 

days at Sunny Brae, the guest of Mrs. D. 
S. Harper.

Senator Poirier paid a short visit to 
Newcastle during the week.

Mrs. Rideout and little girl have return
ed to Boston after spending the summer 
months in town at the home of Mrs. 
Thos. Gay.

daughters, the 
leen, to Halifax, on Saturday last, the 
latter being a pupil in the school for the 
deaf.

Mrs. E. G. EvÆns and the younger 
members of her family returned home 
from the season’s outing at their summer 
residence, McLaren’s Beadh, Lancaster, 
on Friday last.

The Rev. Millege Walker and his fam
ily have left their summer home at Lake
side for Shelton (Conn.), where they re
side during the winter months.

Mrs. James H. McAvity closed up her 
home today and returned to St. 

whither the family had preceded

l > was

:
American

I ANDOVER
fcrive ion

Andover, Oct. 3.—Miss Bessie Kilbum 
and Miss Muriel Kupkey are. visitingappearance in a gown of cream 

with chiffon trimmings. She carried a

wSK‘d™‘‘S
to Parraboro before leaving for Vera county, is visiting her friend, Miss Lottie
Cruz, Mexico, where Captain Durant has Sloat. __
made his home for the past few years. Mrs. Carter and daughter, 1 Sake . 
Among the many valuable and useful left on Tuesday for Norfolk, X îrginia, to 
presents was a purse of gold from St. remain some months. ■
James’ congregation, of which the bride Mr. Charles Stevens, brakeman on the 
was organist. ' B. & A.,and Mr. Frank Stevens are spend

ing a few days at their home.
Mr. Thomas Bedell arrived on Thursday 

and is the guest of his father-in-law, Jas. 
Tihbitts. . ,

Mr. Bums, student at Pine Hill, Hali
fax, who has been in charge of the Pres
byterian church here for the 
leaves on Friday to resume his college

Mr. Douglas Smith left on Saturday for 
Fredericton.

Mre. Jane Irvin and eon, Rupert, also 
Mrs. Kinney, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bev-

F summer
John

Miss Bertha Allaby, of Am*•* her.
Mr. D. J. and Mrs. Purdy. Mr. and 

Mre. Moses Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moriarty, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Higgins, 
the Misses Helen and Julia Cowan, Miss 
Kit Gilchrist, Mrs. Duffy and Mrs. Holly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson,the Messrs. 
J. E. and Alfred Cowan and Mr. W. A. 
Brydone, all came from the city to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Charles W. 
Cowan, late of Midway Villa, on Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. H. Campbell, of Norwich (Conn.), 
and Miss G. Campbell, of Norton, were 
visitors at Hampton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Evans, 
daughter, of Minto, Queens county, spent 
the week end at the home of his parents, 
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans, in Everett 
street, Hampton Station.

The Rev. E. Evans, D. D., who has 
been seriously ill since his return from 
his recent trip to Toronto, is reported to 
be somewhat improved.

Mr. Wardroper, common clerk of the 
city of St. John, and Mrs. Wardroper, 
were week end guests at Linden Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. James William Bailey, of 
Boston,are guests of Mrs. Bailey’s mother, 
Mrs. Botsford, at her home at the Bap
tist parsonage, Church Hill, Hampton 
Station.

The Misses Beatrice and Lillian Smith, 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. Newton

I:
I
I

r
. as

»

SHEDIAC.street. t.
Mr*. William Morrison went to Boca- 

bec to remain, with her brother, Mr. 
James Bell. Having been a resident for a 
number of years, she will be greatly miss-

Shediaç, N. B., Oct. 3 Air and Mrs. 
XV. A. Russel have returned home from 
a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot and little sons 
were the guests for a few days this week 
of Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.”

Miss Rvelyn Gilbert,, of Boston, was 
in Shediac last week, spending a short 
while with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple Doyle, who have been spend
ing the summer in town, left on Monday 
to spend the week in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dustan, of Moncton,

summer,
ed.

Miss Minnie and Miss Nellie Gardiner 
took Monday’s train tor Montreal, where 
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Nesbitt for the winter months.

The Misses MacAfee, of Lornevjlje, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gardiner lately, left by boat Tues
day morning for tJjejr.,]tiaiBte, much pleased 
with their visit.

Mr. XVHl Waycott was warmly- welcomed 
by his many friends on his arrivel here 
by train op Monday frojn Seattle (Wash,). 
Mrs. XVaycott accompanied him. They left 
Tuesday evening for -reew York.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Forster closed their 
hdme on Monday, and took train for Non 
ristown (Pa.) Mr.. Forster’s health im
proves. Miss Gladys,'itheit daughter, took 
the trip with them.

R. B. Clarke. M. A.1!., left by train on 
Thursday for Houpilton (Ont.), atiçr en», 
joying a delightful visit to his mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Clarke, and uncle, Mayor 
Snodgrass.

Miss Laura Shaw and Mies Margaret 
Kerr spent Sunday in town with their 

I pftrents, u;'
• A wedding of much interest took plaefc 

S at Winnipeg on Wednesday, dept. 28,
, xyhen Miss Claudine Maloney, thitti daugh
ter of Captain John T. Maloney, 
uhited in marriage to Mr. T. R. Dunn,

I of Winnipeg. The bride, who spent her 
: childhood days in St. Andrews, 
great favorite, and added much to social 

j circles, being a musician and possessing a 
voice of culture and rare compass. All 
here wish the bride and groom a, happy 
end prosperous life.

ogue, 
were
by Rev. J. S. Gregg at the Methodist par
sonage at Baie Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melanson, ■ who 
returned last week from their honeymoon 
trip, were serenaded by the band boys; 
who presented them with a handsome 
chair.

Mr. XV. T. Wood and Raleigh Trites are 
attending Halifax exhibition.

Dr. and Mre. Borden and the members 
of the Ladies’ College faculty will re
ceive their friends in Sackville today 
(Wednesday) from 4 until 6 and from 
until 9. Much pleasure is anticipated 
those who are to be her guests, as Mrs. 
Borden gives very gay and pleasant enter
tainments.

Mr. XV. Cahill, who has been ailing for 
some time, is reported better.

Rev. C-W-XVigginSf Thos. Murray and W 
T. XVood will take part in the concert ot 
the 11th, when Mrs. Harrison will sing.

Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Haliburton 
Ogden spent Sunday in Point de Bute, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod.

Harry L. McCready was in town over 
Sunday, the guest of his brother, A. XXL 
McCready.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Thompson re
turned on., Saturday from a delightful trip 
to P. E. Island.

■
!

were 
cridge on Sunday.

Mr. Alfred Stevens, whose bam was de
stroyed by fire some weeks ago, had a 
barn raising on Saturday. Nearly forty 

were present and a barn 40x80 feet 
put up and partly boarded in. The 

ladies of the village kindly provided the 
refreshments, dinner being served on the 
lawn in front of the house.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNair, of Arthur- 
ett, were in town on Monday. They con
template moving to Andover for the win
ter if a suitable rent can be found.

Mr. Fred Baird returned to Fredericton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoyt went to Clair 
Monday to stay some weeks.

Mr. Manual, from Plaster Rock, was the 
guest of Mr. Bums on Tuesday.

I nr- •„l fe.
of relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler have arrived in Amherst, where 
they will in future reside.

The mayor and the town council pre
sented Councillor C. T. Hill son with some 
valuable pieces of cut glass on the occas
ion of his recent marriage. Mr. Hillson 
highly appreciated the compliment and 
the good feeling of his brother councillors.

Mrs. Robert Pugsley and Miss Mabel 
Pugsley are on a shoçt trip to St. John.

D. W. Robb, accompanied by his niece. 
Miss Geraldine Chapman. left for New 
York on Tuesday. Miss Chapman intends 
entering a hospital in that city to study 
nursing.

Miss Margaret Purdy, daughter of J. 
E. Purdy, returned to New York on 
Monday via Montreal.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Helena Alice 
Pearson, to take pi 
church here on the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parker are spend
ing the week in Halifax.

Mayor and Mrs. T. P. Lowther spent 
'Sunday in River Heber.t' (N. S.)

Mr. H. C. Hapgond has been transferred 
from Amherst to Moncton, where he will 
take the place of teller in the Royal 
Bank of Canada there.

Mrs. J. H. Mclver and two children are

men
was

daughters
Smith, left for St John and Holderville 
on Saturday, and on Monday proceeded 
to Fredericton and entered the University 
of New Brunswick, where Miss Lillian 
has already spent two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arscott, 'their 
and Miss Sibley, a guest, went on a

Mrs. R. C. Tait, accompanied by her 
daughters, the Misses Hilda and Minnie, 
and son, Master Allen, returned on Thurs
day from a trip to Nova Scotia.

Mr. Chas. Roberts left on Saturday of 
last week on a trip to Boston and the 
southern states.

Mrs. Esterbrooks, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russel during 
the past month, left on Saturday of last 
week for her home in Boston.

On Thursday evening of last week Miss 
Evans at her home, Main street, very 
pleasantly entertained a number of her 
lady friends at fancy work. Miss Evans 
had as aides her sister, Miss Margaret, 
and niece, Mies Lena Tait. The guests 
present were: Mrs. J. Newman, Mrs. Ed
win Freeze, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. H. 
W. Murray, Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. Jas. 
White ,Miss Fannie Lyons (Moncton), 
Miss Webster, Mies Harper, Mrs. S. C. 
Charters, Miss Charters, the Misses Robi

son,
visit to Halifax on Thursday last.

Mre. William Langstrotii returned to 
her home in Everett street last week, 
after a prolonged visit at Woodstock. 

Mrs. Gilford Flewelling, of Hampton 
to visit her

on

SACKVILLE.
Village, left on Saturday 
daughter, Mrs. Glover, wife of the Rev. 
B. Glover, at Estevan, British Columbia.

Mr. J. XXTm. Barnes went to Halifax on 
Tuesday for a few days outing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, who had 
week or ten days at 

XXTednes-

Sackville, Oct. 2—-As a continuation of 
last week's festivities in honor of Miss 
Haliburton Ogden, Mrs. Josiah Wood en
tertained on Thursday evening at her 
beautiful residence, Stonehuret, from 5 
until 7. During the evening the bride-to- 
be was showered with pins of every form 
and variety, from huge safety pins to 
dainty little hat pins and brooches. Mrs. 
Wood was assisted in serving by Miss Lily 
and Violet Richardson, Miss Fannie Har- 

doux, Mrs. J. D. Talbot (Hamilton, Ber-, nSt Miss Gretchen Allison and Miss Eli- 
muda), Miss Tait, the Misses Evans, - Mre. 1 /afoeth McLeod. The invited guests were 
Easterbrooks (Boston), Miss Burnyeat. | jjrs gecord, Mrs. T. Murray, Mrs. Fred 

On Friday afternoon Miss Webster, at; Allison, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Stephen 
her charming home, “Riverside,” wast Thorne (St. John), Mrs. C. F. McCready, 
hostess at a delightful little drawing room Wrs Herbert Wood, Mrs. F. Sumner,Mre. 
tea, when a number of her lady friends ynmk Black, Mrs. A .C. Smith, Mre. A. 

present. Mrs. Ernest Smith poured y Smith (Halifax), Miss Lila Estabrooks, 
while Miss Margaret Evans assisted ylss Gretchen Allison, Miss Greta Ogden,

Miss Emma Trueman, Miss Elizabeth Mc
Leod, Miss Annie Sprague, Miss Cogs
well, Miss Fannie “Harris, Mre. H. C. 
Read and Miss Hilton-Greenc, Albert 
county.

was1 Black and Perley G. 
aeo in the Methodist

was ft
been spending a 
Fredericton, returned home on 
day last.

Mise Louise Saunders, of Boston, came 
and went out to St.

I
TRURO.

here on Monday 
Martins, on a visit to friends.

Mies Louise Stewart, professional nurse 
much needed

Truro, Oct. 3.—Miss Lizzie Maie Logan an* 
Mr. Henry T. Irvin, both of this town, wert 

Wednesday of last week at the
Î in Calais.

Mr. Frank A. Dustan has severed his 
connection with the St. Stephen Bank, 
and has gone to Cambridge (Mass.), and 
entered upon a medical course at Harvard 
College-

Wedding bells rang merrily from the 
Congregational church, Valais, today at 
high noon, when Mtos Carrie Belle Board- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Quincy Boardman, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Herbert Cox, of Eastern Pennsyl
vania, by the pastor. Rev. Charles G. Me- 
Cully. The church was prettily adorned 
with ferns and flowers for the occasion. 
Shortly before high noon the strains of 
the organ sounded through the church, 
and the groom, accompanied by the ush
ers, came up the aisle and took a position 
near the prayer desk to await his bride. 
In a few minutes the matron of honor, 
Mrs. Hill, the eldest sister of the bride, 
appeared; then the bride, walking alone 
and looking very lovely in 
bridal costume of cream liberty satin, rich
ly trimmed with point duchesse lace. She 
wore a tulle veil and carried a magnifi- 
cènt bouquet of bride's roses and maiden 
hair fern. She was followed by her brides
maids, her sisters. Misses Florence and 
Emma Boardman. who were daintily attir
ed in gowns of white Swiss mull over taff
eta silk and large white picture hats, with 
white plumes. There iv*as no groomsman. 
After the ceremony a wedding dejeuner 
was served at the home of the bride’s par
ents on Lafayette street. In the after- 

at 5 o’clock a reception was held.

GRAND FALLS. married on
home of the former’s father, Mr. John Logan. 
As the wedding march was played 
by Miss Louise Smith, the bridal party fcn-. 
tered the prettily decorated parlor. The bride 
wore a gown of cream crepe de chene ana 
was attended by her friend. Miss Margaret 
Musgrave, wearing white organdie. Mr. Hed* 
ley Murphy, of Hilden, was groomsman. The 
bride’s traveling dress was of wine colored 
broadcloth with champagne trimmings.

On Wednesday, of last week, Miss Agnes D, 
Cock, daughter of Mr. Herbert Cock, was 

... George Snook, son of Mp 
The bride was gowned in pc

of Montreal, is enjoying a 
rest at the summer home of her parents,
Mr. an.1 Sirs. XV. O. Stewart, Rectory 
Lane, Lakeside.

Dr I’ercy II. XX’arneford left yesterday are 
to place his eldest son Kemyss, in a | Glen, 
sanatorium at Kcntville (N S.), with 
the hope, in which all his friends join, 
that the voting man may be speedily re
stored to ‘full and perfect health.

Master Harry Evans came home today 
from Sackville Academy.

Brand . Falls, Oot. 4.—Mr. Alex. Cox, 
iPresque Isle, spent XX'ednesday and Thurs
day in towu, guest of H. XV. Taylor.

Mrs. J. P. Kelly departed on Tuesday 
for Bangor on a visit.

Mre. G.i M, Taylor i» on an extended 
trip to Hoirlton and Bangor.

Miss T. L. Mulherrin is on a trip to 
St. John, lloulton and Woodstock.

Miss Helen Hallett, St. John, and Mr.
: A. R. Hallett, St. Leonards, spent Sun- 
<day in town.

Mr. Ed. Armstrong spent Sunday in 
town guest of Mre. A. R. Hallett.

Nrls Grace West is Visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. H. Kirkpatrick, at Fort Fairfield.

Miss Estella (furies* returned Tuesday 
front a trip to Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Wilson has returned home

visiting in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tryder, of Boston, 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Miss Addie Porter lias returned from

Miss XX’ebster in the serving. Among the 
guests were: Mrs. Jas. XXTiite, Miss Lyons, 
Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mre. 
H. XV. Murray, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mre. 
A. J. XVebster, Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mre. 
Edwin Freeze, Mrs. A. J. Tait.

Mrs. Thos. Milne, accompanied by her 
Master Bowen, returned to Sackville 

Monday of this week from a visit to 
friends in town,

Mr. Frank Dickie, who has been attend
ing Wolfville for the past two years, left 
last week to resume his studies at that 
college, after the summer months spent 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Dickie, Main street east.

Mrs. Edward Smith returned this week 
from a visit with friends in Dorchester.

Mrs. Fred. McFadzen and little daughter 
Ethel returned to their home in St. John 
nn Friday of last week, after spending a 
fortnight in town the guest of Mrs. J. Mc
Fadzen, at the comer.

Mrs. J. Beal and Mrs. William Beal, 
who have lieen visiting for some weeks 
with triends in Sackville, have returned 
home to Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Hall, of Dorchester, was the guest 
recently of Mrs. A. F. Burt, at the rec- 
torv, Shediac Cape.

Mr. William Atkinson, of Sydney, was 
the guest this week of his mother, Mrs. 
XXL Atkinson.

Mr. G. M. Blakney arrived in Shediac 
on Saturday of last week after enjoying a 
most succetçiful moose hunt in the north 
of the province. Mr. Blakney left on XV ed- 
nesday of this week to remain for a short 
time at his home in Petitcodiac before re
turning to Cambridge (Mass.)

Miss Mabel Frier, accompanied by her 
brother. Master Leslie, spent last week 
with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. E. A. Smith and Miss XVebster 
were in Moncton on Saturday last.

Mr. Lillishore, of Monctim, was in town 
St of Rev. I. and

Halifax.
Mrs. Ella Carter has returned from a 

visit to Chatham.
Miss Graee Coates is visiting in Fal

mouth (N. S.)
Mrs. C. A. Black and Mrs. Dunlap left 

today for Boston, where they will spent 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rodger have re- 
Amherst, N. N., Oct. 3—Mr. Jas. • imp- t,irned from their wedding trip to Xlont- 

son left oil Friday for Connecticut, called rpa] Ncw York 
there by the serious illness of his sister.

Miss Mary Irvine lias been attending Mi\ and Mrs. George Crossman exjx-ft 
the exhibition at Halifax. to leave next week on an extended trip to

Miss Bessie Currcy is visiting in Dart- the west 
mouth and Halifax. A quiet wedding

Frank Freeman left last week on ai church, Saturday afternoon, when
visit to the north west. Miss Harriet Emma, daughter of John

judge 1’atterson has returned to his Bowser, Clifford street, and John Foster, 
home in New Glasgow. late of Leeds fEng.1, were united in the

.Mr. and Mre. J- M- Bishop are at- bonds of matrimony. The bride was In
tending the exhibition at Halifax. eomingly attired in a navy blue suit, with

\V N. Garrett has returned from a },at to match. Rev. A. J. Cress well ofli-
visit to his home in Ohio. eiated at the ceremony in the presence of

Mrs. Robert Davison has returned to a number of the immediate relatives and 
her home in Wallace. friends.

Garnet Chapman is on a trip to Mont- C. L. Purdy, of the Robb Engineering
Company, has gone to Sayabcc, “Quebec, 

business for the company.

married to Mr 
Isaac Snook.
d’esprit over white taffeta, and wore a bri

........ veil. She was attended by Miss Daisy H •
The same evening Mrs. A. C. Smith en- nesey, wearing white silk organdie. 

tertained informally from 7 until 10. Sard,.'1 An"r ^he cJr'mo'n^ Mr and Mr* 
Among the invited guests were the guest gnook left for a two-weeks’ trip to the Uni- 
of honor. Miss Ogden, Miss Greta Ogden, ted States, and upon their return wil reside
Mire Nora -XViggine, Mire Minnie Esta- lnM7™Huth Onderkirk was married last week 
brooks, Miss Ethel Ayer, Mrs. I rank t0 -qr. Melville Caudle, at the home of the 
Blaek, Mrs. Herbert XX'ood, Mrs. F. Sum- bride’s father, which was prettily decorated 
nor, Mre. N E. Nichol, Mrs bred Rain- p^a^McKenzie was "at home” ti
nie, Mrs. A. U. I utnam, Mre. A. X . fr|en(js last week nt the home of Mr. Me- 
Smith and Mrs. T. Murray. Kenzie’s parents. She was assisted at the

On Friday evening Mrs. J. Baird. Mrs. reception .by Mrs. George Johnson. Tea was ... ‘ ,J.. , x, r.. , . . poured bv Mrs. Herbert Smith, assisted byW. Campbell and Mu*> 1. Smith very XIary gnook.
pleasantly entertained their friend* to a ‘ Miss Jeanette May Douglass, daughter of 
*uppor given in honor of Miss Ogden. Mr. Cyrus Douglass, of North River, was re- 
This merry party were taken in the steam C^BeYof
launch up to Camp do Foye at the head WOre a white albatross gown and car-
of Silver Lake and after enjoying a duck j ried a beautiful bouquet, and her traveling 
supper and a royal gocri time retiuned &of^ ^Tke £
home about 10 o clock. 1 he party is loud gva whitman played the wedding march, 
in its praise at the kindne** and courtesy l a quiet wedding took place last week . al 
shown to them by the members of Lamp ^re^cn0' ^ Tugh^'Æwî? 
de Ioye. r|ed to Mr. Aubrey C. Bradley, of Princeport.

Miss Tweedie was hqstes* on Saturday The bride was unattended and was given 
evening at a candy shower given in honor away by her father. Miss Pushie, of Mul- 
of the bride-elect. A number of friend* g1^’ sc-ott^returned missionary from China, 
were present and spent a delightful even- was> ];is, week, a guest with Mrs. William, 
ing. -The partv included the guest of Mcfully and family.

rwlon Aiwa Aver of the Miss Bella Masters, of Kentville, has beenhonor, XI,ss Ogden. .Mw*. Ayer ot visiting her aunt. Mrs. O. B. Fitch... .
conservatory stan. Miss (>reta Ogden, Miss ( Mrs p McIntosh and her niece. Miss E^itt 
Cogswell, Mr*. Calkin. Mrs. Borden, Mrs. King, have left for a trip to Moncton àno 
Herbert Wood llrs-f . Sumner, Mre D | M”nr‘«»lrallk Dexter has had „ her guests 
Allison, Mrs. H. C. Read, Ml** Elizabeth i ^isscs Rose A. Young and Bessie M. Rutt, 
McLeod and Miss Annie Sprague. ! of Dartmouth. .. rt> '

Mrs. N E. Nichols, who has ^
spending the summer with hei parent*, left on Tuesaay for the parsonage, Muse- 
Senator and Mrs. Wood, left on Tuesday doboit. where she intends spending the wiïf^ 
for her home in XX'innipeg, accompanied ot Port Hawkeshury
by Mi*s Haliburton Ogden. Short 1> after ^ ^ arrived in Truro yesterday to spend
Mi«5 Ogden’s i*lfîval in Winnipeg she will the winter. ,
be married iff H. H. Parles, a prominent Mr. Allen Loughead, of Badeck, has b?en
barrister afc1 Edmonton. Miss Ogden is T Avaliser, who has been in Sack-

popular young lady and her de vijle Visiting friends, has now returned.
•5 regretted bv a host of friends. Mrs. Roy Bond and child have been anend--. .

:

AMHERST.
Ü)

and other American

Mies Myra 
from a visit to St. Leonard* and Ed-

beautiful was solomnizorl ateuundston.
Mavor and Mrs. Martin, Dr. and Mrs. 

Kirkpatrick and Mrs. J. R. Graham and 
master John Graham expect to leave on 
a trip to New York on Monday.

Mrs. J. L. White leaves today for a 
visit to Centrevillo.

Miss Lila AlcVey and Mire J. D. Doug
las left for St. Stephen on Monday.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 3.-Mrs. XV. F.

Pepper has gone to Portland (Me.), where 
she will visit friends. noon

Miss Margaret XlcKendy visited her which, lasted two hours. The wedding
home in Dpuglastown last week. gifts were extremely handsome and unique.

Aliss Russel is making a visit to her Many came from friends of the bride and
aunt Mrs. K. Cinnamond. groom in New York and Pennsylvania. In

Mrs Ô Fenwick is visiting friends in the evening the happy pair left in the
jjÔatofi Washington County train for a wedding ,

Mre. R.- D. South wood went during the journey to last several weeks before going dn" “ ^Try'xicDonald is home from a
irtek to Portland (Me.) to spend some to their home in Easton (Penn.) t0 Pictou county,
weeks visiting relatives. The Golf Hub tournament will be held "* t0Fnd J1)al.k is\i?iting in Boston.

Mrs. H. A. Melanson is making a visit on Indav. Mm. Mwin t.anong has - nd Mrs. John McCabe went to 
to ber home people in Moncton. presented a handsome s,ker cup to be ^ ofl Satnrday.

Mr. Herbert Hudson came on featur- given as a trophy to the winner. Miss* Smith, of Halifax, has been the
iday morning from Quebec and remained Mre. Elmer Maxwell left on Tuesday q( J]rg Hnrvey Hewson for a few
tin town until Tuesday night with friends, for Boston, where she 'till spend a fort-

£-SktSC Sl-Ji- 1.1. Mr->y <*». ,S.Soîn-w’Y'ir ITS £ 

taOE?* "!l ** w'"“ ï- 1Î” I~» mm by turn. H.1-

I Mr. and Xfapa, Wm Fenwick are visit- place on Friday at noon unme^ately & j wmi5> fomer,y o{ Amheret,,
ing with friends in Sussex. . 8 “ Winfield rector of Trinity but now of tiummerside, is visiting her ‘

[ Mr. James Bjittimer s many friends are J. Aboot Winfield, rector oi arinny

Mrs. A. W. Moftatt, Mire Dora and 
Master L. J., left on Saturday for a trip 
to Boston (Maas.)

Harry R. Thompson has returned from 
Liverpool (N. th)

Miss Naomi Mason is spending a month 
with friends in Watertown, New X’ork,

on

PARRSBORO.%
Parrsboro, Oct. 4—Miss Winnie Ôove, 

in the guest of Mre. J. A.Amherst,
Hayes.

Mrs. Chas. Harris, of Halifax, is visit
ing relatives in town.

Mr. J. IV. Cowans spent last week in 
Montreal.
• Mr. Waltep Fullerton arrived from Ed
monton on Saturday after an absence of

of :

;

:

! two years.
Captain D. W. Mahoney returned to 

New Mills (N. B.), on Saturday. His 
daughter. Miss Edna Mahoney, 
panied him.

Miss Emma Fullerton and Miss Min
nie Thompson have gone to Sackville to 
attend Mt. Allison Seminary.

Miss XX’innie Durant entertained a num-

accom-

»

for over Sunday, the 
Mrs. Howie, Calde 

Mrs. Thomas

the jtwê. 
leuPktre

r
I a very

has returned pa1**"
treet.
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. BJ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1907THE

tlie U. N. B.. Fred-resume his studies at 
ericton.

Mr. Chesley Stevens left yesterday for »

üüS^lis
been visiting Truro relatives, have returned , man who is well known m St. John. Mr. 0ct. 4_Mrs. I. C. Mundy is Lnvent. V1,le are at Atlantic . where ,/*' 1 Her father was the late Burden XVheeler. y(nmg ladies have taken the entire
t0\illaCe i » Keiiv of Watertown ' Hastie will arrive in W indsor in a ew her sister, Mrs. K. B. Forbes, Miss Florence McGillvrav, of Sydney, is Fisher is attending a medica eonven . jjiss Louise Blanche Brewer, daughter and were presented their diplomas:
,>rvr.n™beejn  ̂V'Z»”» | days, and it » hoped that under hi, «XLj ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ ; Mr. and Mr, Harry Campbell are en- Rrewer of Zealand,was brought ; Miw Alice Pearl Mitchell, Mw Rebecca
sister, Mrs. John Robbins. Mr. Kelly holds management, the foundry will be again an Moncton. J{ev. J. W. and Mrs. McConnell, of J°>™8 a h ,l da> m Montreal. i Victoria Hospital Friday even- 1 Mclieth Gamble and Miss Annie Isabella
the responsible position of night chiel des- jmPortant industry of the town. ' \ v!ra r„nr„„ jard;ne 0f Ron- j ■ e]md.v in the ritv l)r- L- W- Ha,lcy and daughter, Mire, in to the Victoria riospiuti^lllway.°n the Watert0Wn and °*4ensburgi At a meeting of the shareholder of I chjgoug.rac, ‘this week visited the Halifax guette of Mr. and Mr. XVertey Me- Hailey, returned yesterday from their : ing and operated upon for appendicitis. . » ^ an(J influcntia, meeting of those 

Miss Bertha McDonald has returned from a Edgchill Church School for Girls, Wind e,.hibition Ann Mr McConnell occupied the pulpit Lnropean tour. While abroad they <- The young lady, who was in her sixteent interested in the establishment of tha
two months' trip to Winnipeg and other west- . sor. a dividend of six per cent was de- Mjvg pear) Davig left on Wednesday for f G trai Methodist church on Sunday ed- England F ranee, Switzerland, Gel , wag ,mab]c t0 survive the shock i citizens Telephone Co. of Woodstock was
*Mr? Fmman Faulkner, of Sackvllle. is in glared on the preferred Amit The j,ld proyidence (R. L)> where she intends tak- morning and wa6 greeted by a large con- many and Belgium ha3 | and died Saturday morning. | held in the office of G. II. Harrison last
town this week. board of directors was re-elected, c m . a course j„ nursing. ’ gregation of his old friends who were de- i ;X,rs' <'aoige 1 oster, of i y , T, £unornl o£ Mrs. Mary Kitchen took night. J. C. Hartley was called to the

Mrs. Luther Hill and baby, who have been prising the following: Dr. H. Hind, H. Mrs. R. O'Leary arrived home i ht d with his eloquent sermon. ! returned from a visit to ht John. j at„rdav afternoon from her late chair and A. D. Holyoke was appointed
mWn?»,onrS,„Ainend me w nSr B' T--emain. C. S. Wilcox, M. L. A. for ^ TmtA {rom Washington, after see- W. Robinson and daughter, Mrs. Glcndenmng, of bt btephen, ( place ,atur<m Rpy w. Me- secretary.

Mrs. Itorper. the new teacher of elocution Hants county, Rev. Lawrcncç Amor their two eldest daughters comfort- Mj(jS Marjorie, arc spending a week in yisiting her brother, Mr. Alex. Gibs n e”nn^| rpad t,|p funprai services. The question of increased telephone rates
for the provincial normal school, has arrived Rev. Dean Crawford C . h. W . Dodweil ab) gettled at their studies m Trinity Hillsboro, the guests of Hon. C. J. and ! Mapsville. number of mooseheads arrived by was thoroughly diacusseii. Lnergetic
in, Truro. Mrs. Harper is a cousin of Mrs. ; and Rev Henry A. Harley. The approxi- M (Jsnlan Dr. Inch, accompanied by Ins daughter, A, u ■ r mittees were appointed to solicit sub-

M®ss A Peers of Halifax, Is a guest with ; mate profits for the year ended June 30 r Davis has recovered from his at- Miss Georgia LaComb, of Calais (Me.),1 Mrs Himton, of Sackvllle, left last even- - RajrleV got a good sized animal scribers and to make enquiries of cost of
Mrs. M. K. Langtlle. were $2,229.71. tack of sciatic rheumatism. ÿ vj6;ting in the city. m8 lor Toronto , salmon Brook. Moses Allen shot or 1 plant and the best system to be hadMrs. Arthur Smith is •»,,,^0 c. led Tbe prospects of Kings College this Nellie Fitzpatrick went to St. D Fr® has given „p his practice Mrs. A. U. Blair and daughter, Miss ; J- „ B„rpee stream and sold the head About $3.000 was subscribed in stock
twe b, the sudden «rloua nine» of her «m. are very bright It now has fifty John „„ Tuesd.y. temporarily and gone south with his sis- ! Marjorie Blair, of Ottawa are visiting £ "VvUA1len A nice head belonging | at the meeting. Those present decided

Miss May Coffin and Miss Louise Beck, who students. In its palmiest days it never, Michael Long left on Tuesday for Van- ter Mise Freeze hopes to return in the tbe Misses Thompson, \\ ateiloo Row. James McMillan of New Mills (X. to apply at once for incorporation, and
have been visiting friends in Halifax, have had more than fifty-two. A good foot" ! couver. spring completely recuperated. ! Mr. Hugh Stevens, of Melton. British | mt, in his animal was shot ; J. C. Hartley was appointed solicitor lor
reMrrneand° Mra" IX Dunlap, of Boston, j hall team is being organized. A number | Miw Mayme Peters, trained nurse, who PAn*ther farge gathering of golfers were | Columbia, is visiting old friends in the B- ■ Varrier. , the company. The committee to solicit

* Vislung'at Mr. Dunlap's former home. , of Englishmen, working in the cotton , wcnt to Moncton last week, has accepted t be eeen at the ]inks of the Moncton , province, and spent the week-end with • j McGrath n{ in a good sized j subscribers are: Geo. Balmain, A. D. Hoi
Lower Truro. This is Mrs. Dunlap's first miR at Windsor, have also organized aja ]X)gition ;n the general hospital in that yub Qn Saturday afternoon. The weekly his cousin, Mrs. James Gibson, at Marjs- W(j from Don.lie3ter (N. B.l. amf an- j yoke, H. V. Dulling, and ‘lie committea
Vlvilss<>Jennl,e0 McDonald of Sydney, has been i 6ne team. , . ! city. . ! tea was served by Mrs. C. T. Purdy and vll*c. ... , other head belongs to X . A. Porter, of | on plant are: N. F. Thornt, . j. ° y0
«ilriting her brother? Mr. Wilhs McDonald. : A nickel show has been started at, Philip Woods is ill with a severe attack j Mr8 p MacDoUg!iU, assisted by Miss Bes- Mr. John Perkis. of Marysville, has ^ John He ki|led tba moose in the , and J. A. Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Spencer have been visit- ! Kentville, and another is about to be . o{ atomach trouble. On this account be ; gie Davison and Mies G. Williams. .gone to California, where he will reside woo(r near Blackville. Mr. and Mrs. . Gibson & Ross have taken a lease of
'”&i«tFt{,e?lrHS?Dt,elrn Revisiting friends In operated in Windsor. will retire from the contest in the mum-j Migg Mav Benedict is spending a couple in future. Mrs. Perkis is visiting friends A Robinson, of Louisville tKy.l, have ; the upper store in the Young block ami
Boston. The last link in tho construction of the cipal election. Joseph F. Richard of j q{ weekg with Miss Grace Harris on her here for a time before joining her bus- rehlrn(.d from tbe Miramiehi woods. Mr. will leave their present quarters at once.

Miss Minnie Wilson has gone to the United Halifax & South Western Railway—the Ricbibucto village, has entered the field i . tQ st jobn's i^ffd.), where she will, band. Robinson succeeded in getting-a nice head. ; P. \\ . Snyder, superintendent ot the C.
States tor a lengthy visit with friends. bridge across the river Mersey at Liver- ]>. x. J. Bourque and other opposition i • , Benedict having been I Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Marysville, is visit- Th t hcad seen here this season has , P. R. telegraph branch, was here yesterday
fJfU’ieSr J- W- DOane Were ln Hal" pool-has just been completed. It is the j ^didatee held meetings this week at j ^fe,Te^?rem Canton to St. I ing friends in Boston. bjn s^t in £ E. D. Simon, of Surrey ! and made arrangements to have a joint

Mr Charles McCallum, of this town, and : most important structure on the line pQ;nt Sapin and other districts in *"c ' J0)m'6 i Miss Ramsay, of Marysville, has been fRng ^ He shot the monster from which office lor the G 1. R. Lelegiaph Co., -V.. s
Miss' Male Dwyer, of Sydney, were married from Halifax to Yarmouth, and is the northem part, of the county j ' inv;tatjnna have been received by Mono- appointed a delegate, and is now in Prince h took the head at Bear Brook, on the 1 Calhoun in charge; and the Dominion
VsS |idB”AalScottrChdaughtery'ofnMrs. ' h! : largest bridge in Nova Scotia. W. V. Çopp, of ^c^aRt'e’wh° | ton relatives and friends to the marriage Edward Island attending the convention Miraroidii. Ren. Savage, of Pennine, was I Express Co., A. F. ,B“rde“™
A.MDartc of this town, waf married recently The Nova Scotia Press Association will been negotiating for the purchase or lcasc Mr XValter Colpitts, son of Mr. and there. his guide. the budding vacated by Gib~on & i
in Field (B. C.) to Mr. George A. Stowar. meet in Yarmouth in the council cham- 0f the Kent hotel for some time, has this Colnitta of this city, to Miss Mrs. VVardro^r, of St. John, is mak- Mr and Mrs. L. C. Dagle. of Moncton. ! both oihees to be removed to that store
heT-ndrîlttle°MissSMonaf Louis atier^^flow? ber on Wednesday of next week. week completed terms and will take pos- F]ol.enœ Re68ington’_ o£ Topeka (Kan.), ing a short visit in the city. who have been hunting in the woods near 1 on Nov. 1. , ,
Ï® ’^r”d Mr Albert' Hulme was groomsman, i There are, according to an unofficial session some time in the near future. t)i(i wpddbl7 to take niace Oct. 15. Mr. ! On account of the serious illness of Rev- i Canaan river, succeeded in landing a nice | James 1 urney, the genetal agentof^thq
Among the guests present were Miss Male census, seventy-five widows in the town Colpitts is one of Moncton’s successful ' Mr. Thomas, of Marysville, his pulpit was anima] with a well formed head. Manford | Massey Harris Co. will be married to ansa
Brenton and p. D. ItolltMh ot Traro. ; of WolfvUle, where the population is only §T. GEORGE. sons who has won a good position in the ; tilled on Sunday by Rev. Mr. Berry. Yeomans, of Gibson, shot a fine buck McCain sister of Mrs. John. A Lindsay,
rouver, dNew8 WwtmVster^nd other places, a little more than 1,000. If any male is . engineering world in the state of Kansas, Mrs. Lee Babbitt gave a thimble party dePr. the antlers having eight points. j at tile home of the biide in Bu , --

Miss' Florence Evans, of St. John, is a matrimonially inclined he will find here St. George, Oct. 2—A most delightful an(i manv friends will unite in good wishes 'last evening for Mrs. Walter McLauch- Messrs. Sapsworth and Watters, of hng-j bury county, on next \Vedne^cla>.
guest with Miss Bertha Barnhill. ! twenty-five parsons. party was given on Thursday evening in himself and his bride , lin. land, came out of the woods today. They : Mi’s. Ü. M. Poster ol Iioulton, Uie.),

rounty w»r a °^st yagBtertay 'at her ! Apple buyers are in the valley from Drageorgian hall for the pleasure of Miss Mjsg Marjorie Brad!ev has returned to Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 4-Mrs. Lunt, brought with them a small but well shaped was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Pugsley
former home in this town. j South Africa. They are buyihg and pack- Kathleen Lvnott. of Red Beach who has ^ homg m New York. after an extend- wife of Enoch Lunt, who for some years cotise head. Mr Watters will return to i yesterday ,

Miss Allie McCallum has returned from a - kings, blenheime and gravenstems, been spending her vacatipn with relatives and Mrs \v H. Cran- ‘ kept a hotel at Lunt's Feriy, died this : t}v, wôods with Henry Braithwaite as his ( 1 he Carle ton County Jcachere
trip to _th® iR rprpivina at her home : whicli are the apples in most demand in in town. daU ^ v ! morning after a lingering illness. She was gujde. They will try their luck in the ; will be held in the Consolidated school,
in ranreh street this afternoon. the South African market. A thousand , Mr Keefe Miss Dongtos, Miss £ Geo. E. Hideout and children have j about fifty yeats of age, and k survived | Salmon Lake district. R. F. Collier. J. ! East Floremcvllle, next Ihuraday ^

Miss Edith Gass, who has been visiting at ; barrelg 0f Nova Scotia apples were ship- Mies Fanny O Bnen dml Miss Armstrong months stav at their old by her husband and one daughter, bhe [ j Blajr and Wm. Stacknolv arrived from . Friday. It promisee to lx. one ot Lie bc. t
Mr. H. C. Gass', left on Monday morning South Africa last vear. and were had an enjoyable trip, to St. Stephen last Fredericton also leaves four sisters—Mrs. Zebedee , Xew York today and will hunt, big game ever held in this county. The teacher»
f°Mrheand0Mers"wT™lde, of Mulgrave. fi0 highly appreciated that two buyers week attending the teachers' institute. ]dzzie McKay of Hawkeebury (C. Wright, Mrs. Alonzo Barker, of this city; with Harry Allen on Little River.-Fred- of Florenceville have arranged tor the
spent Sabbath ’ in Truro with the latter's here this fall bidding for all they can Mrs. Tom Kent will return this week - staving with friends in town Mrs. Edmund Good, of Milltown (N. B.), ericton Gleaner. Saturday. accommodation of all visitors,
mother, Mrs. R. Smith. from Fredericton. Edgar Coue oT Gasne is the and Mbs. London, of Boston; and two The body of Captain Wood who died in Many Woodstock tr.cnds were pleased
h.«BSvlsR?ne herMbroathery’ °f “ ’ j * Main street, Wolfville. is bzing greatly Mrs. Smith, of Sussex, is a guest at the ' , f {ather QDr’ Bouique ’ I brothers—Havelock, of Kingsclear, and ; Boston a few days ago was brought here to read in a Vancouver paper this week,

Professor Hutchins organist ot the First i improved by a granite curbing. Baptist-parsonage . g AS Campbell and little son have! Charles, of Jacksonville, Carleton county, by the noon train today and was interred the following: At 1700 Barclay Streep
Presbyterian church, is spending part of this : The Rev r jj )lorge, pastor of the Rev. J. Thorpe has been called to the - Dalhousie where tliev were Her father was the late Burden \Vheeler, ; jn Forest Hill cemetery. \ ancouver, bept. -7, to the wife ot Hetbc ti

ln.St- a t Ba tlet church, has returned from Bos- pastorate of the Presbyterian church , ' ’ ' who for many years conducted a tavern j It is understood that the chy bond sale D. Burns, manager of the Bank of Nov*
Miss Ada R.r.«s.wWho hhaaseb«=uran5.»t ^ yacation. Miss Gertrude Armstrong enjoyed a tap spending the summer^ ^ & ^ at Ki»gselear ! recently negotiated by L. W. Johnston Beotia, a son.

Gpo W Munro manager of the Bank to St. Stephen recently. . , , • Mnntrpnl Mrs. Mary Kitchen,widow of Samuel Kit- W1th the Bank of Nova Scotia at 85 will
of Montreal here ’ is spending his vaca- The home of Mr. and Mrs Daniel > ; >r T* d of St John is the chen, died at her home on St. John street, ; not be consummated at the present time.

PETITC0DIAC. tion in Montreal.’ His place is being fill- Matherson was again the scene of an ex- - ’ ’ moth-er’ Mrs j Don’ald last night. She was formerly Miss Mount ]t i9 likely that several wealthy citizens
rC 111 vU John. ceptionally pretty affair, when at 2 =.uc. , * , f ‘ ■,, , f and was twice married, her first husband : wdi supply the city with eufficient funds

Petitcodiac, Oct. 3.—Mrs. D. D. Mac-ie J number of tourists and visitors o’clock today (Wednesday) their eldest Miss Tauia ic i nle-i-ant visit being the late Thomas Howell, school j t0 carrj- on the ordinary business until
donald and Mi* Mabel Macdonald left! The numbe^r of toumts and vas to daughter FÆe, was united in marriage to her home ih B^ton after a pleasant visit being BIlch time as the bonds can be «old at a
Tuesday for New York, where Miss Mae- ; hem Umted1 States to ^ Mr. William Duckendoff. Miss Mather- with relatives m towm The remains o£ythe late Mrs. John more satisfactory «(tore,
donald intends entering Coopéré Insti- year is aim st , g - son is a very pretty brunette and ^ore » Miss Jessie Saundcre, of Hall fa., piuder, who died Wednesday at the re- The heads of two moose shot on Can
tate t» take a course in art. wedding dress of brown silk, and was the city. . M , sidence of her son, James K. Binder, aan River by Dairy Superintendent and

Miss Ena Nelson was in Moncton last SUSSEX. unattended The guests included only the | The ccwwert gtven m tlhe Central Ueth rJ?em ce Vale, arrived here last even- Mrs. Daigle of Moncton have been receiv-
week attending the McLeod-Emmerson n „ relatives and intimate friends. After the , odist chmch b5 Madam.. \ liwe Harn on ^ interred this afternoon in od at Ernaclt Bras.' establishment,
wedding. Sussex. Oct. 4-Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Me- ceremony, which was performed by Rev. was a pronounced success and the musm ana b d- Rev. Sub-Dean j Before Justice Belyea at Gagetown Fri-

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane returned last week Alister were in Halifax this week attend B V. Buchanan, refreshments were lovers of Moncton are gtidtoknoiit e ; conducted the services at the ca-1 day Cecilia J. Eatman, colored, was
from a pleasant visit with friends in Pen- ing the exhibition. served. The rooms were prettily decor- » a prospect of it being repeatetl at an ^reet ^ committed for trial on a charge of b,g-
obsquis. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay and Miss aterl. Mr. and Mrs Duckendoff left on early date Madame Harrison is a great Kdward Curri of Rougit, who disap- amv. Tire evidence of four witnesses was

Mr. T. T. Goodwin, principal of Sabs- Alice White left this week on a trip to the afternoon tram for Bos on Thcy re^ favonte -with Moncton audiences | d mysterio„sly last Saturday even-j taken and went to show that sire has two
burv superior school, was in the village Toronto. cen-ed many gifts and remembrances of a Miss Minnie Royer, of 1 . E. island, is located, and it is husbands living, viz, James Eatman of
Wednesday. Mrs. Joseph Lamb was among the decidedly useful nature. Hebrides going visiting fnends in town. feared^e has been drowned. He was last Woodstock whom she married in 1900 and

Mr. Horace Eastman, who has been visitors to the Halifax exhibition away gown was black with blue f'^ wmet Miss Madid Melanson of Sydney, is the I Qn en street at eight o'clock Sa- ' James W. Little, of Gagetown, to whom
,njoving a few weeks’ holidays with his Mr. and Mrs. Keble Barnett, who have and blue hat, which was most becoming, guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. ^ 1 ^venj having arrived in the ! she was joined in August last. Little is
father, Mr. E. P. Eastman, returned last been spending a few weeks ro Sussex.I?.r'fH' V. T?y G „18 pnJ°y‘5 Tavlor MRIan30”' p „. „ . t- ; st city that afternoon from a trip up river, ' a white man and is in jail charged with
week to Pittsburg (Pa.) Mr. Barnett's sister, Mrs. C. « Jrair vlslt from h,s brother, Rev. Mr. Taylor, Rev. W. B. bisam spent the week qn St. ^ ^ ^ fishery guardian. I bigamy. Both cases will likely come up John on Monday.

Mrs. D. L. Trites and Mrs. Gerald V. weather, left for their home m Som rv lie of New Jersey. , John attending the meeting of the do P and has for trial at the Queens County circuit I Miss Fannie Domville is spending this
White were in St. John Monday. (Mass.) on Saturday tlMn • A"‘r " . M* To T w,r ,afl awHeand four daughters living at «.urt which Will open on Tuesday. , week in St. John.

Judge Emmereon. of Moncton, was in Mrs. Macaulay and Miss Mary Macau mg m honor of Mr George Meatmg w Mr. and Mrs. M llliam > itzpntnc.. left Mrs. Little No. 2 claims that her first1 Mr. Charles Lordly and family moved
the village Wednesday. lay have returned from a visit t6 Dr. left on Tuesday to take a s tnation m^SL Tuesday on a tnp to Boston and New D ^ Fredericton mare which husband is living with another woman from Riverside to their pity home today.

T°hn Douglas, Intervale, returned cashier in the C. P. R. hotel at Banff (B. pleased to meet with her Thursday. She Mr and Mrs. A M. McLellan have re-1 as a racer on Dominion Day and since NEWCASTLE. Mra Richardson wife of Bishop Rich-
M ednesday. „ . ft c) for the summer months, returned to was the guest of Mrs. K. P. Gillmor re- turned £rom their wedding trip to the that has started m ten races winning % ' here t’odav guest of Mrs. R.

Miss Beatnee Oulton, of a Sussex on SatnrSay. . turning to St. John on Friday. upper Canadian cities and are for the pres- i eight firsts and two seconds. Newcastle, Oct. 4-Charles M John- ardson was here today, gue
weeks visit here the guest MMissMabel ^ of Ncw y0rk, is visiting at Mrs. R. Lawrence and Miss Jane Mr- ePP iysiding with Mrs. C. D. Thomson. I She was imported from Indiana last aton, of Johnston Bros.. New Glasgow p- ^ ^ste,.^ ^ hag heen visiting
Macdonald, went to Port Elpin T sd y. Callum have returned from a pleasant w and \rrs \ R. Hoes are spending: spring and was afterwards purchased b> came this morning to visit his * - ralhmm returned home

Rev. Mr. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, ^ o( St. John, was in visit in St. John. I a „eek ?n Haliiax.' her present owner W. K. Allen for $235 Uer, John Johnston, here, and friends »»te Mrs. Uta, returned home
of Sussex, were in vllglaga Tg“bky Sussex recently, the guest of Mifs Mar- A large number enjoyed the picnic given Mr p. c Cole has returned from an An offer of $1500 was refused for her at in Bathurst Mra ^nd Miss Brock left by this after-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. b. L. Stockton. McFee bv the B. Y. P. U. on Friday at Youngs : bl trip Boston. Halifax a few days ago. Rev. J. G. A. Colqulioun. of MiUerton aMrs. S C Goggm spent a few days of ^MvFre. ^ and Beggie Roach, bridgo. Mr. and Mra Fred Ryan, of Sackvllle,! Miss Letha is only five years old and and Mr. and Mra. John Williamson of ™ C' »' R' on 1
last week with friends in Moncton. john, are visiting friends here. Miss Jean Kclman. who is teaching at Tuesday in town. I horaemen believe that she will be a fac- Newcastle, returned this morning from the rca1' Stewart Mitchell closed

Mr N. R. Norman waa in St. John, Mf afid Mra Harry Arnold, of Bran- New River, spent Saturday and Sunday at PMn) D MacOdrum and-Miss Maxwell j tor to be reckoned with in the free-for-all Maritime Synod at Halifax * tbeir cottage here on Monday, and re-
Tuesday. . d are visiting at Mr. Arnold’s old her home in town. visiting friends in Halifax. ! events next season. , Mesdames Guptil and Libbey, of New- 1 , - -, j onie for the winter.

- ' Miss Hoar of Moncton, ta visiting her hom(_ here Mrs. Mowbray, of Halifax, is the guest Mr H jf Johnson, who has been spend- Harold Babbitt of this city shot a large buryport (Mass.), are visiting their father, ! Mjgges Bertha Ballentine and Jean Ket-
aunt, Mrs. Geo. MeAnn. Miss Grace McKay is visiting friends on of Mrs. .T. Sutton Clark. ing some months in the city, left for his moose on Port Bella Stream a few days Benjamin Stuart, who has been ill for, who have been visiting friends at

Mrs. M. Bliss Keith spent W ednesday the North shore. The funeral of the late Mrs. Hugh De- ; home jn Toronto on Monday evening. ; ago. „ „ . some time. . . . Fredericton came home on Monday.
Moncton. Hon. Jhmes Bames. of Buctouche, was war took place from her home on Satur-, JJr q d strong, who has severed his Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 6—Mystery sur- 0sWakl Elliott, of Ottawa, is visiting „ Mr Trumpom- has been appointed

♦ Mr. Amos O Blenre, inspector of schools, jn Suggex during the week. day afternoon, and was largely attendctl. connection with the j. C. r. to accept a rounding the disappearance of Edward Cim- hig mother. Mrs. Mary Elliott, here. curate o£ St. John's church, St. John.
Moncton, was in the village Thursday. Mr and Mrs. W. S. Thomas left this Rev. E. V. Buchanan conducting th£ poKition witll the C. P. R., left for St. rie, of Douglas, has not yet been sohed. Tho6. Foky and James Murphy visited M and Mm. Eustace Barnes and fam-

Mr. Heber Corey spent several days of ^ Qn a trip to New York. vices. She is survived by two daughtera j ^ M(md Before his departure He has not been seen alive since Satur- gt ,)ohn yesterday. i)y are mOT-ing to the city
last woek in Halifax,, where he was at- Rpy Frank Baird left this week for Mrs. Butler and Mrs. ”enW"r' th"d ' he was presented with a solid leather trav-1 day evening, Sept. 28, and the general m- Hon. M. Lamont, who has for some time JMjfig Gladyg Mitchell is spending this
tending the exhibition. Halifax to attend the meeting of the sons Mr Dewar, Mr. Sandj Dewar and ; d hie £ellow clerks in the pas-1 pression is that he lost his life by falling bcen visiting his brother, Hugh, in Doug- week at the home of her brother, King

Mr. and Mrs John Kennedy of Sails- preebyterian Synod. Mr. Hugh Dewar. Len* r Rents' department. ! into the river. As he had been dnnkmg ,agtown llag returned to Tucson. Arizona. gtreet east st. john.
burj-, were in the village Thursday. Mr. R. V. Arnold, of the Bank of Nova ----------- — Mr and Mrs IV A. Trenholm returned : when last seen, this circumstance strength- Miss Rate Cassidy left yesterday mom- Last Saturday's tennis tea was the last

Scotia, Pictou, is Blinding his holiday at MONfîTON on Tuesday night from a trip to Boston. ! ens the drowning theory, this afternoon , porüand (Me.) for the season, and was in charge of the
his home here. . r. IÏIUI1V un. Mr p g Archibald is spending the a number of his fnends exploded dyna- Mr and Mra. Theodore Dcsbnsay, of tea committee. That of the previous week

Mrs. McFadzen. of Shèdiac, was in Siis- iMoncton, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. \\. jn Coba]t iynt.) mite in the river opposite the city, witl chatham, have removed here. was presided over by Mrs. Henry Gilbert,
this week, the guest of her daugh- Stewart have returned from Sydney.where Humphrey has returned from ! the hope that it might bring his body to , Migg Bcrnice price has gone to North Mrs j Armstrong and the Misses Gil-

ter. Mra. Harley White. they were visiting friends for a tew days. ' nt ^ '£riends in Frederio, the surface; but it failed. His wife and , Adamg (Magg.) bert.
Miss Louise Mclteod has returned from Mrs. K. 1. Gross is staying with friends ^ ^ guggex ; family have given him up for lost. By a mistake in initials your corres- Miss Thomson spent Thursday

a trip to Boston. in Albert county. i Mr H At Blight, of Toronto, spent! A party of St. John people, composed ot dent lhe other day made it appear friends in Hampton, and attended the!
Rev. Scovil Neales fs attending the Mrs. Otto Baird, of C harlottetown, is te-ednesdav in town. J- Ro>'den Thomson, Captain l ern», K-; that w F. Copp. the commercial traveler, Sunday school convention.

Church of England Synod in St. John. the guest of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Burns Miss Xlberta Ryan has returned from J- MacRae, H. D. Forbes, 1 • « •,, q™"’ had heen indicted in the polio.- court on Mrs.' Street, of England, is visiting Mrs;
Misses Louise and Ella McRobbie. who Miss Barnett and Miss Barron, of Bos- * r A, trf J Gharlottetown. 1 K- Skinner, D. Skinner and J. S. White, r laint of w. L. Durick. It was not David Robertson al The Cottage,

have been visiting friends in Sussex, re- ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moncton N B Oct 4—Ed Dunphy, '< arrived here last evening in two automo F_-> Copp, but another gentleman, Mrs. Henry Everett was guest of Rothe-..
turned to their home in St. John on McKeown. , ,, , ] the fourteen-year-old lad arrested at j biles and registered at the Queen. ltleV , who -is a painter. Alfonsus Maloney is say friends last Saturday.
Thursday. . Miss Powell, daughter of Mr. H. A. g . ,bis week nn a charge of steal- left for St. John this morning. , field as a witness in the case. Mr. Dunn and family moved to St.-

Miss Grace Robertson, of St. John, is PoXvell, pt St. John, is spending a tew watch and chain from Samuel R- F. Collier, one of the proprietors of ^ Quj]ty, train despatcher, and John last Saturday. Their cottage herel
the guest of Mrs. G. N. Pearson. weeks yitli friends in the city. I deU { r f. and M. C. works three j Collier's Weekly, of New A ork. and a ; Q„ilty mi|Hner returned today from will be occupied during the winter by

jsrJb * ”*i ^lîSA'rtrs'.ïst^ *i* •* -
MribSrj.'ldS,,!""""1* WOODSTOCK Gil„. ,„m «

Mrs. L. H. Higgins has returned from jn attd„dan(V ?nd about fiftv others sent here today. In the afternoon he addressed ty wedding was solemnized m t^ Albert Migseg Fannie Fair-weather and Txmisef 
an enjoyams trip to -.Vashington, New , R expressing svmpathv with the ! the College X. M. L A. Rev. Mr. Me- ■ street Baptist church on r y Retchum have returned home from at
York ami the Jamestown exposition. movement Ofliccrs weri- elected for the Donald took Dr. Kierstead s charge at noon at 5 o clock when the Rev. Frank Friel at St. Mary’s.

Miss Eunice Welch is in New York vis-i ‘;ar „ follmv^: President, I. ! Woodstock. ^ . Allison Currier. M A. pastor of Emm. n- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberts left on
iting relatives and will also visit Mont- ^ Kinncir ’ Sussex- vice-president W. Mrs. McGihbon, wife of Conductor uel Baptist church, M mnipeg, a - Monday to spend the winter in Boston,
real before her return. Wilson '^Chatham?^^ secreter>?tre.surer T Charles McGibbon, is seriously ill at her Juanita Blanche Baker daughter of Dl Mig/T is home from a pleasant

Miss Nan Read has returned from liem- ' " ''"C.ro.m Sdmdia^; exeenttoè ?m,,mit- home here. ; I. \. W. Baker and Mra. Baker were ^ ^ yisited friends at Moncton,
ton .where she has been for the last t D ?q Mann, Petitcodiac; G. D. The body of Captain C. A. W ood, for-j united m miiinage. ' ^nhertVleming of Amherst, Truro and Point du Chene. 
month. ! Stcevra, Hillsboro; George H. Record, merly a resident of this city, arrived from | ^ej^}d, whde Mr^bert Among summer residents who returned

Mrs. F. W. .Sumner ,who has been in ». hanui: G. M. Gaynor, Salisbury; M. Boston yesterday and was interred in the Bank ot - - i . bv to St. John this week was Mr. P. E.
Sackville, returned home on Monday. 1 X lison. Sackvillc. j. V. Bourque was Forest Hill cemetery. Captain Wood : groom. The ccremonyj™ 11 d - Campbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polkinghousc, of1 elected representative on the central com-: many years ago commanded a steamboat the Rev J. C. Bleaknej grandUther ot 
Ottawa, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P plying between this city and Woodstock, the bride, assisted by Kev U - L C.
P. S. Archibald. I The new schedule of allowances was and he was afterward employed as con-] Kierstead The ushers ivere Mc^rs. Lew

Mr. and Mra. Fred L. Burden and lit- dGc,,swd The official notice from the doctor on the Fredericton branch rad- j ter Hull, F rank Hilmari. Bliss Britt°“
tie daughter left on Monday for Bal.i- J^tment stated the increases would way. He ran the first tram over tins, Fred. H.lman The ^^was prettdy
more, where they will remain for the win- takp effect frorr April last. The allow- ; railway in 1869- I dccoiated with , P j - ,

11 to the request of! Rev. Canon Cowie occupied the pulpit ' autumn leaves. I he bride wore a plum
to the 1 in the cathedral this morning, and in the : colored cloth three-piece suit, with fawn

spoke of the I hat and gloves, and carried a bouquet ot 
The bridesmaid wore dark 

small turban of 
left the

4

as her guest Miss Forrest, of Berwick.

« -

:

Institute

'1

srith Mrs. 
lier home in Halifax. ;

ROTHESAY. ;
t

Rothesay. Oct. 2—Mr. J. B. Cudlip haal 
closed it}) his cottage in the park and, 
with his family, lias-returned to St. John.

Dr. Steele, of Amherst, was guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cal
houn last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. A. L. Fair-weather 
to Mr. F. C.have moved) from the park 

Jones’ cottage for the winter.
Mr. and Mra. Louis Barker, and Alisa 

Emma Tuck were guests of Air. and Mrs.- 
L. P. D. Tilley on Saturday last,

Aire. George Pettingell and Miss Helen 
Roberts went to Hampton on Thursday to 
attend the district Sunday school conven
tion. returning home on Saturday.

Miss Ethel Baird, who has been guest 
of Mrs. John Mitchell, went home to St.

■h

tomorrow.
A

.1
:■WOLFVILLE

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 3—Mr. Herbert sexsex
Cunningham, of Antigonish, has been in 
Wolfville visiting his mother, who has 
been 'seriously ill at the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

Aire. Raymond, of Middleton, who was 
the first lady graduate of Acadia College, 
has been visiting in AVoIfville, the guest 
of Mr». George Churchill,

Mrs. S. R. Bishop spent Sunday at 
Waterville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Moses Shaw.

On Sunday evening 
pretty wedding took place at the home 
of Mrs. H. N. Perry. Main street, when 1

withfl

quiet but very

DORCHESTER.
her daughter. Mias Edna Redden, was i Dorchester, Oct. 3-Miss Muriel Chap- 
married to Mr. Grant Porter, of the firm man wbo ;s attending the ladies’ college
of Porter Bros. Rev. J. D. Spidell, of jfi sackvillo this year, spent Sunday last
Kentville, performed the ceremony j gt her ,mme here.

Mr. Avery Dewitt has gone to Mont- }jon h. R. Emmcrson has been spend- 
real, where he will enter upon the final j jng thjR week in town with his family, 
year of hie medical course at McGill uni- j q Teed and children returned
versity. , ! to St. John on Wednesday, after having

- 1 Prof. Irwtn, of Harvard University, and , g t U]C F1„nmPr |n town. Tlieir home,
#drs. Irwin, who have been spending the j Rock]yn wjr be dosed for the winter. 
Rummer months in AA’olfville, have return- j jjrg F Hall returned on Friday 
>d to Cambridge (Mass.) last from visiting friends in Shediae.

Mr. William B. Pineo, of St. Cloud, A p Richard is absent from town
Minnesota, is the guest of his brother, Mr. fbjs week on a £rjp to Nova Scotia.
H. Pineo. Mjÿs Frances Hickman is confined to

An event which is looked forward to thp house with „:ar]Pt fever, 
with interest in Wolfville social circles is >Ir jobn f J.ordly left home last week
the marriage of Dr. Owen B. Keddy, of (q at£cnd tbe Harvard Law School. 
Liverpool, and Miss Agnes Johnson, ot VYctmore, who spent some weeks
Wolfville, on Oct. 16. wj£b her daughter. Mrs. James F’riel, has

Mr. Reginald Patterson left on Monday rcturned £o her home in Boston, 
to resume his studies at Mount Allison. ^£rs jobn R. Forster, of Elmsdalc fN.

The Rev. Seldon R. AIcCurdy ami wife . g R sppn£ Sunday last in town, the guest 
sailed last week for India, where they will o{ '^jrs w jjaz.cn Chapman, 
engage in mission work. ■ rpv A, d. Cormier has heen absent

Captain and Mrs. tiarberie, who have jrom home on a trip to Montreal and 
been spending the summer in New Bruns- othpr cities.
wick, have returned home. JZJetcher. of Pugwash. is the guest

The pulpit of the Baptist church was bpr 8jster. Mrs. David Chapman,
occupied on Sunday by Rev. XV . H. XVar- Miss Hattie Lawrence, who has been
ren, of Bridgetown, morning and evening. ]jvjng jn Chilliwack IB. C.) for the past 

The marriage of Air. Fred. G. Good- sjx years js home visiting her father, Mr. 
speed, assistant engineer in the public i qy " F Lawrence, for some weeks, 
works department, St. John, and Miss ; jfrs H. XXr. Palmer has returned home 
Lofia R. Cogswell, of Berwick, took place | £rom a five weeks’ visit with friends in 
m Thursday afternoon before a large num-1 
ber of invited guests.

HARCOURT
parcourt. Oct. 5—Last evening the 

members of St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
church called on Mrs. J. A. L. W athen.

to her a hall rack and theter. ancefi do not come up
Miss Margaret Lynch, of Brooklyn (N. j fhe memorial submitted last year 

Y.), ia the guest of Mrs. D. McAllister, j Apartment by the association, but this is course of an able sermon
Fleet street. I regarded as quite a step in that direction, great number of young girls allowed to j cream

Rev. H. E. Thomas is away on a three ; The question of rent allowance was one of roam the streets of the city after dark. I green plaid c mrfv
weeks’ vacation, lie will visit Frederic- j the crying grievances nf the postmasters, He denounced this condition of affaire m grebe As tne oimai p. v
ton and XXtoodstock and is accompanied ! and while the grievance was not adjusted strong terms, and was inclined to hold] chmch Men 1 - p ,pv* Mr and
by his little daughter. -by the department, the association has the parents responsible Such laxity ™ j ^yed b Mr. Sanfoid I u^. Mr afid

Mr. Fred L. Schwartz, and bnde are m Jmpea the matter will shortly receive con- not likely to promote t ne nioral welfare of Mra. tv ■
Regina, the guests of Mr. and Mra. H. E. sidération. the community, he said, and the time had ceremony for Montreal, tn route to Win
Bigelow. Schooner Jessie, owned by XV B. Dick- arrived when a change should he brought mpeg. r , returned on XYed-

Alrs. Foster Keith, of Montreal, is stay- son. of Hillsboro, was towed here last about. He suggested as a means of doing M,rs' T rD;iinnJ??r a fPW weeks in Bos-
ing with relatives in town. night from Diligent River (N. F.). in a this that the homes should be made more nesday after,spending a few weeks in Bos

Mr. J. Berton Crandall, of New York, j leaking condition. She grounded m the attractive for the young people.

ar Mr w "•issà-jrer.ta.ifiaM
Mr' and Mrs J B Tingley have re- CRCnFRIPTflN daughters -Mrs. Thomas McKeen.of Tripp and Miss Ethel Shea left on 1 hursday for

y.M.»

j&sx sr - I"ro- '■ ra mCaptain and Mra. C. W. IM have m- yonng fvianda .njnyad a ganta nl bndfia. A Campb.ll. «UST, Ivnganlear a Mta. „f mI
ESolÏTnd* ’ Mi."Srï;rS SS1.. ha, nabta Cb„.. ~ (lay wX

HS^“'b::ÆTÎLT:: rjqagrxVTZt 5 %&£&&&Miss Daisy Rand has returned from a . Mrs' ,■ Lt^evemnî for New Mrs °Enoch JLunt died Friday at her H. Merriman.
visit with friends in St. John. i May Hiljaro, left * , . , , - F....... „£tel. Jincering Colonel T. Henson, of Halifax, inspectorMis. Bessie A ok man as in Shediae, the York -a™» hL^tuld from f pleas- XTte of a yL ^ morÆ of artTery. was in town last week.

8UMiss0fEtU8Xyn^ tetLned from an ant visit in Boston, where Mr. and Airs.1 fifty-seven years of age and leaves a sor- Mr. Charles Jones left on Saturday to

and presented 
following address:

Dear Mrs. XVathen.—XVe, the congrega
tion of St. Matthew's church, Harcourt, 
feel that we cannot let your wedding fes
tivities pass by without adding, as 
gregation. our heartfelt wishes for your 
future happiness in life. On this occa
sion, too, we wish to give expression to 
our heartiest thanks and appreciation of 
your past services, so skilfully and cheer
fully rendered, as organist of our church.

XVe realize that you have with your 
singing as well as your organ music done 
much to make our church services helpful 
and inspiring.

In regard, too. to your work in the 
"Sunday school which we know must have 
at times been rather arduous and in other 
lines of church work, we feel that words 
are inadequate to express our appreciation 
anil thanks for the faithful, loyal, unas
suming and diligent work you have so 
cheerfully rendered.

If it were in our power we would strew 
the pathway of your married life with 
roses and fill all your days with music, as 
it is. we call only present you with this 
hall rack as a tangible expression of our 
lest wishes and hearty thanks. May it 
be the only ‘ rack” in your home life and 

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)

a con-

ton.
Henderson left on

Quebec.
Hon. Justice Hanington and Rev. F. A. 

XVolfville, N. S. Oct. 5—Lying at the ; jTaI! wpnt to St. John on Monday to at- 
(oot of a big oak tree at XVhite Rock, ! tend the synod.
the body of Elijah Pick, of Port XXTil- ; The last open-air concert of the Dor- 
liams, was found with a bullet wound in ; cbester Band was given on Monday night, 
the head XVednesday evening. The un-1 The concerts have been well attended, 
fortunate man had shot himself, and had ; Mr. C. L. Hanington and bride return- 
been dead about eight hours. He had ' ed 0n Wednesday from a three weeks' 
cut a forked stick and driven it into the j w-ndding trip spent in Cape Breton, 
ground; and, putting the trigger of the News was received with much regret to- 
gun against it, had inclined the muzzle day of the death at Moncton of Dr. 
■towards his head. By a jerk of the gun Doherty, of this place. Dr. Dohertv was 
the charge had exploded, and death had physician at the maritime penitentiary in 
besn instantaneous. this place.

Coroner Fullerton took charge of the Mrs. Joseph Douglas, of Amherst was 
body. A verdict of suicide was rendered the guest of Mrs. Douglas at Maplehurst 
by the* jury. It 1» thought that domestic on Saturday last. . _. ,
troubles caused him to take his life. His Mrs. John F. Teed has been in Bich-
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supporter regards- the World’s opinion in ! 
this matter as final, though one ventures j 
the thought that on most other matters j 
the World's authority would not be ac-1 
cepted with the same readiness. It must | 
be quite obvious that the World in this 
case occupies a soniewfyat peculiar posi- j 
tion. It is not very friendly to Mr. Bor
den, to whom the vague Fairville challenge 
was addressed. Again, the World, having J 
been sued for libel by Dr. Pugsley, is for | 
the mo inept at least disposed to regard j 
that gentleman as in all things serious 
minded. Remembering Dr. Pugsley's con
nection with the Emmerson suit and his 
readiness to go into court again notwith
standing the unfortunate stalemate in the 
case at Fredericton, the World may deem 
it well to present to Dr. Pugsley at this 
time a countenance unwrinkled by doubt 
or merriment.

But how can the World by taking 
thought of the morrow increase the stature 
of Dr. Pugsley at Fairville by a span or 
a cubit? The World may say what it 
likes—having always due regard for the 
libel law—but its say-so does not alter the 
important facts with relation to Dr. Pugs- 
ley’s challenge. And the important facts 
are these; that Dr. Pugsley made no state
ments of a specific character in the sense 
that individuals referred to would have 
reasonable ground for action in the courts; 
that Dr. Pugsley confined himself to re
ferences to what he said he could prove if 
he were taken into court and compelled 
to furnish the evidence; and that though 
Dr. Pugsley subsequently handed over the 
responsibility to the Sun newspaper, that 
journal has modestly refrained from pro
claiming the ghastly details with -which 
Dr. Pugsley, according to his own state
ment, should be able to fortify it.

The reception accorded the Fairville 
speech even by the newspapers of his 
present political persuasion must have 
çhown Dr. Pugsley how signal was his 
failure to place upon the public records 
any statement which cried for action, or 
which would make a serious impression 
upon a people too long familiar with such 
tactics. There is but one way in which 
the Fairville speech can be raised to the 
dignity which the Toronto World and a 
few other interested journals would give 
it, and that is by supplementing its gener
alities by statements specific in character 
and so damaging to individuals that they 
would be compelled to protect their repu
tations. From the first there has been no 
thought that Dr. Pugsley would proceed 
along any such drastic lines. The public 
will judge for itself why he does not.

------ ...................................... . ■

JOHNSONSof life as we see them operating in the ! Railway Telegraph Company on pain of 
Anglo-Saxon world today. The commis-1 having his news service discontinued. . . 
«oils work will be done thoroughly, and Yesterday his newspaper had been with- 
Canada will learn much from it at a time out telegraph service for two days, and 
when the whole question of provision for he was told that it would not be renewed 
helpless age is bound to command in- unless he entered into a written agree
d-easing attention in the Dominion. The ment not to criticize publicly the course 
Springfield Republican makes the Massa- 
"chusetts commission the text for an ex
haustive article on pensions and state 
insurance. Some portions of the editorial 
are apepnded:

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH cases you have betrayed them—which is
Is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by proved to tbs incontestably by the infin- 

- J.hn TaeIcompanyPmcorlporate®0b7aÂd ?! the itcly painful situation of the country and 
! legislature at New Brunswick. . the sad events in the Far East—the

JOHN RUSSELL. JR., Mgr.
E. W. McCREADY. Editor. . Tchernigoff Zemstvo Assembly has con-

ADVERTISING RATES I roive<1 the tirm uonvi*ti<m o£.the comI,,cUi
A . . . . . ‘ uselessness of the form of governmentOrdinary commercial advertisements taking ,

the run of the paper, each insertion, $1.00, which you have adopted during tne ten
“Advertisements at Wants. For Sale. etc.. I J™!» of your unfortunate reign, ami de-

j dares for the necessity of a special Na
tional Assembly which shall proceed to

ANODYNEof the telegraph company. The facts have 
been telegraphed to the Globe, by way of 
Chicago, by a gentleman in A un couver 
who is of the highest standing in the pub
lic life of the province. Judging by the 
Globe’s experience in having the tele- 

“It is a recognized fact that old age is railway accident sup-
among the two or three chief causes of ** ■ 1 . . , ,
pauperism. English investigation has pressed, it would be useless to telegraph 
shown that paupers of state-supported to Nelson (B. C.) for confirmation. But 
persons under sixty years of age form lees' that is fortunately unnecessary owing to 
than five per cent of the total popula- j tfae abeolutely trustworthy source of the
tion under that age; Globe s information. The situation re-
Sixtv-fivc years old form more than a . ,
fourth of the population of ages above vealed is intolerable, and it is the duty of 
sixty-five. What is true of England will the government to afford relief at once, 
no doubt largely prove true of Massachu- The telegraph company was chartered tors/L'ui rv-Js sasti * - —— • -*

shall not become increasingly de
pendent upon public supi>ort from the im
pairment of physical or mental vigor due 
to advancing years. It is desirable that 
all citizens in their active years shall make 
due provision for the declining time of 
life, and how best to make this an invar- as a favor to be bestowed on the accept
able rule of individual action is the ques- ance of undignified and impossible condi
tion now brought under official public in- tions, it at once becomes incumbent' on 
quiry in this state.

"Nevertheless, it is a somewhat startling ' 
proposition for an American community necessarj „
that the state itself should take action | purpose for which it was created.” 
in the Way of compelling the individual jf tin, company overcharges its patrons 
to lx; forehanded to do what any sane ^ government is-bound to interfere. If 
person knows he ought to do in provision 
for himself or family against a future 
event which has no element of accident 
in it. but is as certain to come as the 

is to rise and set. Our whole consti
tution of society ivsto upon the principle 
that people should look out for them
selves; that li$e is, as a French philoso
pher once said, neither pain nor pleasure, 
but serious business ; that it is a struggle 
wholesome for the upbuilding and streng
thening of individual character; and that 
oil forms of extraneous aid of a charitable 
or superimposed nature are to be avoid
ed as far as possible as debilitating in
fluences. This is the school of sociology 
in which the New Englander, at least, has 
been trained and in which most New Eng
landers rejoice and thrive, and we may 
be sure that proposals of the nature now 
to be put under state consideration will 

or lass of a shock to ac-

PTT1LI Nil
GseUfo/M

The gfcit NationagFamily Do 
of the tro»le—reduce, all infla 
speed y cure Can be relied upo 
handy in Ase of accidents, y 
lame back,«tiff joints, museqg 
headache, evache,frostbit 
pain or inflammation. Ew 
tions. Sole Severe wh ere. J
June 30,1906. Serial

25 cents a bo*-

/ :one cent a word for each Insertion, 
v Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 
15 cents for each insertion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by Mail to any address in Canada at.

One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to any
address in United States at Two Dollars a ; z.; i nil:tv
year. All subscriptions must be paid in ^
advance. j foreign to you.

declare#? for the constitution and the rep-
All remittances must be sent by post office resentative form of government." 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the t tj (< jn which this passage occuv- 
Edltor of The Telegraph, St. John. ,, . ®, red: “What a miserable sort of ( zar you

AUTHORIZED AGENT

*- M—Man inquiry into and judgment upon your 
actions and those of your suite and your 
ministers, founded on the principles of 

which are absolutely 
The Zemstvo Assembly Wu/âûjfàars

. Gets right at the source 
pflion, eases pain and effects a 
all emergencies. Keep a bottle 

f, bums, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 

e^*iilblains, chans, or any other external 
^rdrop means relief—just follow dircc- 
puaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
iber, 513.
8 times es much for 50 cents.

1IMPORTANT NOTICE

Another pciusant assembly sent a letter

I are at present ! You are weak-minded and
Tie following agent Is authorized to ran- vollr ,,]ace j6 not on the throne, but in 

vmss end collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- ; ■ .... , , ,
graph, viz.: j an asylum. e have no need of a useless

want is a strong and

merely for the profit of its owners and 
organizers, but for the benefit of the pub
lic. The charter implies the obligation to 
serve the public. When this obligation 
is disregarded and the service is treated

Wm. Somerville ; Czar; what we 
i capable one. (io and quit your high place. 
! We shall choose a popular Czar and we

L S. Johnson & Co. BOSTON, MASS.
Sriepaph

! will make him preside over qur represen
tatives at the Douma, so that they may 

ST. JOHN. X. B., OCTOBER 9. 1907. deliberate and legislate in common session,
r- ^ better still, our representatives will 

the country by themselves, unani-

\

. iSLAM! the government to grant all the relief 
to make the company serve the

s\
govern
mouslv, without a Czar.”

Formerly Siberia and the executioners 
would have sufficed to stifle such thoughts 
as these even if they had been but whie-

8n old Spavin, SplWhether it is a fresh Braise, Cut or 
Ringbone or STHE DAILY TELEGRAPH. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVENING TIMES

New Brunswick’s Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft !
No deals !

“The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

withcancxtrr

ans Snfcvin CuKenthe Nelson News, or any other journal, 
prints statements that are false and in
jurious, the persons or interests wronged 
have their remedy under the law—but no 
other. Any attempt at censorship through 
discrimination would be resented immer 
diately from one end of Canada to the 
other, and, powerful as the C. P. R. is, 
it would discover very quickly that its 

is not great at all if measured

h a Jack 
>nda!l*s 
al to hi»

horse—lamed 
Jameness wit 
max soki the J

ThosJCMl 
Spavin—for àj 
Spavin Cuia#1 
former owwr f<

ofpored within the hearing of some secret 
agent. Today, while the executioners are 
busy, the people talk treason, and it 
spreads.

ie horse—traces
.00.

V^tUIGTMl, N. 
■we found yowpOpavin Case a 
of laneaca hi houses and I am

'OS-

NEWS FROM T0KI0 K.,
/ I A Tokio despatch to the New 1 ork 

Herald contains the interesting statement 
that the Japanese regard the questions 

-j growing out of the anti-Asiatic feeling in 
British Columbia as much more difficult 
than those due to the anti-Japanese senti
ment in California. 'In a word, Mr. Taft 

j is said to have been told that the Mikado 
and Mr. Roosevelt will get along all right, 
but that John Bull and Canada are an
other matter. If this report were true, 
the Canadian cabinet minister who is to 
depart presently for Tokio would be fac
ing a very grave situation. It is likely, 
however, that the Herald’s Tokio despatch 
had for its purpose the glorification of 
Mr. Taft as a peacemaker, rather than the 
presentation of the truth regarding the 
Japanese attitude toward Canada.

Both the United States and- Great Brit
ain must seek a friendly arrangement with 
Japan about immigration, and neither 
will be able to put in force exclusion 

which will imply that the Jap-

aedy used by two 
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power
against that of the public. The people 
of Canada will not consent to conditions 
under which the C. P. R- or any other cor-

■

!

/ poration could dictate to the newspapers, 
or under which any public service cor
poration could withhold or ask extortion
ate prices for its service for the purpose 
of influencing publiç. discussion of its 
actions. If the case of the Nelson News 
is exactly as the Globe presents it the 
money and the influence of the C. P. R- 
are not powerful enough to maintain the 
company in any such attitude.

The justice or injustice of the new west- 
rates is a matter for determination 

by impartial investigation. Where there 
is monopoly of service the tendency is to 

In a case where

/

Galcicome as more 
cepted New England ideas.

“But here these proposals are before us, 
forced upon attention by the great growth 
of the factory and wage system of labor, 
and they will continue to compel our no
tice until a more or less radical modifica
tion of the old individualistic construction 
of industrial society shall have been 
brought about. The great problem will 
be how to effect such a modification as 
the wage class will insist upon in increas
ing force without destroying that degree 
of individual responsibility which is abso
lutely essential to the development of 
character worthy of a human being.

“Old age pension systems, so far as they 
exist in practice, take on more or less 
the nature of superimposed assistance or 
state or outside help as contrasted with 
self-help. Thus the German old-age pen
sion fund is made up of compulsory con
tributions from the workmen, from their 
employers and from the state or from a 
general levy upon all the people. Such 
plan is objectionable for reasons which 
have been given or intimated, and when 
the old-age pension proposition is put 
before us in the understanding that state 
or other outside help is to enter into any 
plan under consideration, we should hesi
tate a long time over its adoption. We 
should give it the most careful and ques
tioning attention, meantime searching for 
other means of disposing of the problem.

“The question is not how to relieve pov
erty in old age, but how1 to bring the ’in
dividual into old age on the self-respect
ing basis of self-provision for that time of 
life. Should the employer, then, be a 
compulsory contributor to the old-age pen
sion fund? If he is dealing justly with 
the employe now, then his enforced con
tribution to the fund would be a charity 
which the self-respecting person would not 
want. If he is not dealing justly with the 
employe, then why not work for justice 
in other ways instead of storing up, as 
it were, the margin of injustice to be 
roughly made good to the worker in his 
old age? And so of the state in relation 
to the old-age pension fund. If the state 
or community is currently dealing fairly 
with its citizens, then state contributions 
to the fund also become a charity which 
the self-respecting citizen would reject, 
and if it is not dealing fairly with its 
citizens in their industrial relations, then 
let the wrong be rectified in other and 

What is the essen-
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NOT YET in-
Conference succeeds conference among 

the-politicians, but the local government is 
seemingly still unprepared to announce the 
completion of the cabinet. A dozen men 
have been mentioned as having been of
fered the portfolio vacated by Dr. Pugs
ley, the last to be associated with the 
office being Messrs. T. C. Allen and H. A.
McKeown. A few days ago Mr. Barnhill
Was to be the man, and still earlier it . _
was Hon. A. S. White. Whether these as a Pe0Ple are ln£erM’r
gentlemen are unwilling to accept the j P*a"a- California and British Columbia 
office or the government is unwilling to ma>" t>cl‘eve Cie Japanese rea > are in 
give it to any of them is for the present ferior in some waya- but Tok,° Wlli not 
an open question. Talk about an election 
is qow to the effect that there will be a 
short session first, probably an early one, 
and that an appeal to the country will 
follow. This view may be reasonable in 
view of the fact that the government will j 
need time to form its tickets in the vari
ous counties, and to make other prepara
tions for a campaign which up to this 
time appear to have been neglected or left 
unfinished.

In St. John city it is not improbable 
that the government "ticket will consist of 
Messrs. Purdy, Robertson, Lautalum and 
Skinner. It has been said that Messrs.
Purdy and Robertson were to retire, but 
Ho doubt they will be strongly pressed to 
con^ett the constituency again. The op
position is said to have many available 

-candidates, Messrs. Maxwell, Wilson, Mac- 
Rae and Baxter being frequently men
tioned as a probable ticket. Mr. Hazen 
has done no little organizing during the 
last few weeks, and there will be a fight
ing ticket ready- in every county in the 
province- It is already evident that the
local government will appeal to the conn Newspapers who support the local gov- 
Iry as a purely Liberal administration, and ernment through thick and thin make a
that great dependence will be placed upon point of asking what Mr. Hazen has done, “^"difference "between the state’s pro- 
the aid which Dr. I ugsley may be able to ^ or will even promise to do, for viding a poor house for dependent old age
reiuler. How this arrangement will work ^-ew j$rimswick. He promisee to make and providing a pension fund? 
perhaps can be judged more accurately ^ attempt to find out, and tell the “The far better way is to hold the whole
Mec on When the province hears more ; ,xactly what is the financiai cond,- ^“k^i.sL agamrTndulml dmlklîtt

about the benefits which it is to receive j tjon o( the province. If anybody knows We should keep close to the idea of en- 
from Ottawa as a result of Dr..Pugsley s j ^ present what the condition is he abling people the better to help them- 

ipresence there. But in the provincial cam- j won>t teM and a Philadelphia lawyer selves, fundamentally through the greater

■ i »-* * « * sss xJT&sttSfi* 8 . - . * 1 fairly said, promises to satisfy the people 8uranee against death, accident and indus-
pnd the local parties will be judged on respect to the road law and other trial disability, including old age—state in-
their merits. matters which are a source of worry and surancc, with annuity features, offered at

• , ,, v bare cost without the intervention ofexpense to them because of the action of agency systema_ and having behind
the government, which has the power to propelling force of a strong and ag-

Though the news contains comparatively meet the popular desire in these things greesive public opinion and community 
tlittle about Russia’s national tragedy in ; h„t will not do so. influence.
i these days, well informed observers are The criticism of the opposition at this “Is compulsion necessary to secure a 
eonvinced that the revolution has not been | t1me is obviously for the purpose of dis- ! ^g^^w'lontingenc^ onif^d 
checked by the reactionaries. Terrorism : tracting attention from the weakness of j indlKtry? It seems to be accepted as the 
BH the one side is met by assassination on j t]ie government. It is all very well to as- : case, and if so the plan of state insurance, 
the .other, and the belief is widespread; 6ure the taxpayers that the government ! supplied wholly by the-beneficiaries there- 
that,popular outbreaks arc hound to recur. | will be sustained and that the opposition, J^aeaR^ùrii^i^^irindividuM11^- 
There is noted a change in the attitude even if it became the government, “could pacity> lc,nds ;t6Cif as readily to compul-
of the peasants toward the Czar. Formerly not do anything worth while.” The peo- sjon as the other plan; for the state can , Whitney ticket, and the other the Bart- 
they held him in reverence and awe. One pje cannot tell in advance how successful : collect premiums as well as it collects ]ett ticket. Mr. Whitney might have had 
correspondent makes the somewhat start- Mr. Hazen's government would be; but ; obeyfin 'thi^parHc^ a fair chance of election if he had been
Hug assertion that large bodies of peasants : the large fact they have ever with them „lal.'a^bu^if ^trinust Pcome it can he a'p- the candidate of a united party from the 
who used to regard the Czar's authority ! is that, they do know the present govern- pii(Ki just as readily to a self-help old-age , first, but the fight over the nomination, 
as of divine origin are now plotting the ment has been too long in power. They insurance system as to tiië mixed plan of ; which has been in progress for weeks, 
destruction of his government, and he says I see about them evidence enough of the self-help plus outside assistance which will | followed by the Springfield fiasco, renders 
that “the idea of bringing the Czar to! sins of omission and of commission with 'any 'event,""e* should j the re"election of Gov. Guild, the Repub-
trial and executing'him is making progress which the administration stands charged. glve aH.istancc to the tentative policy of Fean candidate, certain. The State of 
every day.” The fate of Louis XVI. is Mr. Hazen has not yet had an oppor- state life or industrial insurance adopted, Massachusetts probably contains quite as
recalled significantly. As evidence of the ! tunity to show wliat lie could do. But at the last legislative session, to the end ; large a percentage of intelligent and
change of feeling regarding the Emperor, j the government has long had the oppor- Mk “ “f *** ^ ^
this correspondent cites the action of ai tunity, and as a result of it we have the (,ertam to be {orc<,d upon U6 in the fu- PoIltl<^ 1,1 >ts clt,ea has fal,en ,nto a dla'
peasant assembly which sent a resolution 1 road law and the Central Railway bun- tore,” ! oondition. At the moment there

Also we have some pre-election • *’■ is talk of replacing the Boston city gov-
promises, and shall have, doubtless, a lot TWO SERIOUS ERRORS ernment by a commission such as Gal-

The promises will be unusually Jf the Canadian Pacific Telegraph Com- veston haa' Thla aBitatlon !s the reault
pany has decided that it can charge what of Dcmorratic misrule and corruPtioB> and 
it pleases for transmitting messages, and very «encral recognition of the fact that 
that it can compel newspapers to refrain the Republican city organ,zation is not 
from criticizing its doings, it has made much better than t,lat ™ntrolled by 
two very serious errors; and the second Mayor Fitzgerald, or rather by the Demo- 
ia the more serious of the two. The To- cratic boas- Loma6ney’ wbo made >ltz" 
ronto Globe charges that the Nelson (B. gera£d Itiayor’

mois-era
ic it CalciumEach cylinder contain j 100 

Carbide. Look for the
SHAWINIGAN CARBIDBf CO-

s. of the 
man, a red ITsqueeze the consumer, 

a railroad company controls the tele
graphic service in mudb of its own ter- 

j ritory there is a tendency to consider the 
railroad company first and the public sec
ond. The result of such corporation tactics

NOTE AND COMMENT ! IONTREAL. le) Rockefeller’s physician says his patient 
will live to be a hundred. This assertion 
has led some to begin calculations tending 
to show that so great prolongation of the 
Rockefeller span would mean that the Oil 
king would possess all of the ready money 
in the World and a mortgage on all crea
tion. Others are inquiring how the men 
of great age contrive to live so long, and 
there are many interesting statements 
about their food and drink. Among the 
centenarians who have been asked to ex
plain their hold upon life was one whose 
answer was unusual. He said he attributed 
liis long life mainly to the important fact 
that he had not died previously.^

V z.
. measures MARITIME PRESBYTERY 

FINISHES BUSINESS
CAME TO DEATH BT? is clearly to increase the demand for gov

ernment ownership of telegraph and tele
phone lines. Beyqnd question proof that 
the C. P. R. was attempting such dicta
tion as is suggested in the Nelson case 
would lead to a wave of intense feeling in 
favor of sharp government interference, 
and prompt investigation of the whole 
question, looking to government owner
ship as sooji as it could be brought about 
without ally proceeding which 
semble confiscation.

I

F
: a
; listen to any such theory, and London 

and Washington will give ear to Tokio.
The principle of the British understand

ing with Japan about immigration to 
British countries will govern the Ameri- 

arrangement also. Japan can scarce
ly afford to present a persistently unreas
onable attitude toward the Anglo-Saxon 
worffi, and if Anglo-Saxon communities 
will refrain from riot and nonsense dur
ing the next few months the threat of a 
serious influx of Japanese laborers will 
doubtless be removed. The sure way to 
make this trouble big and ugly is to try 
to club the Japanese who are now in 
British Columbia and California into the 
Pacific. The treaty with Japan may or 
may not have been a mistake. Probably 
it looked good at the time. The need now 
is wise and concerted action looking to a 
settlement satisfactory to British Colum
bia. Responsibility for the treaty is a 
smaller issue, and no great good will come 
from discussing it.

9

Verdict in Case of Robert Deforest, 
Killed Near Union Point Pulp Mill.-

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 4—The Preebyteriani 
synod closed at noon today. A committee 
was named to act in connection with the 
committee of the Methodist church with 
regard to the matter of consolidation of 
funds.

A communication from the diocesan 
synod was read requesting the appoint
ment of a committee to act in connection 
with the diocesan committee with regard 
to religious instruction in the public 
schools. This was referred to the com
mittee on public education.

Dr. Jack then read the obituary notices, 
referring in feeling and appreciative terms - - 
to the late Dr. Isaac Murray, Rev. Wil
liam Grant, Rev. John Cameron and Rev. 
William Maxwell. The report of center^ 
ary church and manse building fund was 
presented by Mr. Ross. Rev. Dr. Pol- 
lok, who was present, being first made 
acquainted with the synod's resolution fol
lowing the action of the board of the 
Presbyterian College with regard to the 
chair of practical theology and church his
tory. Dr. Pollok stated that he had great 
difficulty in answering the question as to 
his acceptance of the chair temporarily, 
the condition of his health and the varied 
subjects in connection., with the chair, 
made it difficult to give a definite answer 
in the affirmative. There was another 
difficulty in the fact that this winter he 
could not have the effective co-operation 
of Mr. Cairrothers, “Now lying in his own 
hospital,” which without his effort would 
never have been established, 
never known so helpful a man as Mr. 
Carruthers, whether by day or night he 
was ever ready with his valuable aid. For 
these reasons he must come back to juris
diction of the little word “if.” However, 
he was not going to step out of harness 
while he could be of any use to the 
church or college. If, on consulting liis 
medical advisor at the end of the month, 
the latter thought it practicable he would 
accept the invitation.

|
would recan

The body of Robert DeForest was found 
Friday morning near ^ the Partington 
pulp and paper company’s mill; Union 
Point. George Mabee of the night shift 
at the mill saw the body on the rocks

WARMING UP
Some pf tjie news associated with the 

campaign irk Massachusetts just now is in
teresting as showing what preparations for 
an election involve among our neighbors. 
Here,. for example, is a despatch from 
Springfield, the scene of the Democratic 
state convention:

“Thieves had high carnival among the 
Democratic delegates tonight. A pick
pocket got Mr. Whitney's purse and some 
one stole a bag containing valuable con
vention documents from John Daniels, 
one of Gen. Bartlett’s lieutenants, while 
en route from Boston to Springfield, In 
the bag was a complete list of delegates 
checked off, and other data which it was 
impossible to replace. The loss of these 
papers caused much complication in the 
Bartlett camp. Sneak thieves also in
vaded the hotels and stole grips and coats 
and whatever else they could lay hands 
on. The police were powerless.

“Twb Boston councilmen, an ex-council
man and seven or eight other delegates 
from Boston and elsewhere were arrested 
during the night for disorderly conduct, 
assault, drunkenness and other misde- 

rs. One of 
‘lights’ who was booked under an as
sumed name got tipsy and played a hosp 
on bystanders in a hotel. Two others got 
mixed up in a brawl and were bailed out. 
Others were allowed to sober off in cells. 
They will be released on the drunkenness 
charges tomorrow. Two delegates had a 
scuffle with a fruit dealer and made a 
mess of his stock. A squad of a dozen 
attempted to clean out a cafe. Street 
fights were numerous. Martin Murphy, a 
member of the board of selectmen of Clin
ton, was robbed of $60 while riding from 
Worcester to Springfield in the special 
convention thiin this evening.”

Political talk now tends to confirm the
selection of Mr. McKeown as Attorney- 
General, with a bye-election in St. John 
county and the postponement of the other 
bye-elections until after the session. It 
is thought there will be an early session 
and a short one, at which the road law 
will be repealed, or so amended as to 
remove its most objectionable features. 
That would amount to repeal, and would 
be a confession that the measure had been 
rejected by the public as highly unsatis
factory. If this programme is followed 
there would probably be an election in

and, procuring a boat, brought it to the 
shore. An old bridge has been taken 
away from the place and a new one com
menced. There is a fence, but it is sup
posed the deceased climbed over and fell 
to his death.

Coroner Macfarland empanelled the fol
lowing jury : Jeremiah Stout, foreman ; 
James Long, Robert Moore, James Mill, 
John A. Kimball, John Harrihgton and 
Michael J. Collins. Two witnesses were 
examined after which a verdict was re
turned that deceased came to his death 
by causes unknown to the jury. They 
added a recommendation that more ef
ficient safeguards should be provided atthe early spring. The government would

scarcely risk the additional unpopularity^tha who was sometimes called

Maddox, was a wandering character. He 
had spent several winters in the municipal 
home, and of late had slept above the 
boilers in the pulp mill. It is supposed 
he was looking for a 
when he was killed.

“CONSTRUCTIVE STATESMANSHIP” which would be encountered by an ap
peal to thé people in the winter season.

The Meanest Man. place to lie down
(Harper’s Weekly).

A true story is told of a southerner who 
went into the store of one of his neighbors 
and asked .him if he didn’t want to trade.

“Whatchergot?” asked the storekeeper.
The man ran his hand down into hie 

coat pocket and pulled out an egg. “This,” 
said he.

“One aig,” said the storekeeper. “And

Dr. D. E. P. Doherty’s Funeral
the Boston politicalmeano Moncton, N. B., Oct 5—(Special)—The 

funeral of Dr. E. P. Doherty, warden 
of the maritime penitentiary took place 
here this morning and was attended by 
representative citizens from many parts 

The service

He had
:

l of Westmorland county.
conducted in St. Bernard’s church 

Father Edward
was
by the pastor Rev.
Savage with Rev. Father Boylan of St. 
Joseph’s as deacon and Rev. Father Cor
mier, of Moncton, sub-deacon, -i’he pall
bearers "were Judge Landry, James Friel, 
and W. Hazen Chipman, of Dorchester, 
Messrs. Wm. B. Burns and C. B. Papin- 

of the Maritime prison staff, and
The

r ' what do you want for that?”
“Waall,” drawled the man, “you can 

gimme a couple of knittin’ needles for it,
CZAR AND PEASANTS can’t ye?”

V‘Ef that’s all,” said the storekeeper, “I 
reckçn I kin.”

The man received the knittin’ needles, 
and looking up at the storekeeper, he s^id: 
“Aren’t you goin’ to treat?”' (The custom 
in the south demands a treat whenever a 
swap of any kind is made).

“Well,” said the storekeeper, “what you 
want?”

“I’m not perticilar,” said the man. “Gi’ 
drink o’ sherry.”

The Stricken Mountaineer,eau,
James P. Sherry of Memramcook. 
body was
being followed by the procession and taken 
to Memramcook where interment took 
place this afternoon.

The convention, which was to nominate 
either Mr. Whitney or Gen. Bartlett, re
sulted in a conflict between partizans of 
these candidates, and after much bitter
ness and disorder two meetings were held 
in the same hall; one nominated the

conveyed to the I. C. R. depot Once he was king of forest men.
To him a snow-capped mountain-range 
Was but a line, a place of mark,
A viewpoint on the train. Then 
He had no fear of dark,
Nor of wind’s change.
Now an up-rolled rug along the floor 
Appals his feet. His- withered arm 
Shakes at the menace of a door.
And every wind-waft does him harm.

A Golden Wedding.
At the residence of their son, Capt. W. 

D. McLean, 184 Main street, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. WcLean of Douglas, York ; 
county, celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
their wedding Tuesday evening with their 
sons and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean were married on 
Oct. 10, 1857, at the home of the bride, 
Misa Mnjy Dorcas, Douglas, Y'ork county.

God, it is a piteous sight to see 
: This ranger of the hills confined 
To the poor compass of his room 
Like a chained eagle on a tree.
Lax-winged and gray and blind!
Only in dream he sees the bloom 
On far hills where the red deer run;
Only in dreams he guides the swift canoe, 
Or stalks the crafty cat with dog and polish

ed gun.

The pilKhtiest canon of the earth 
He conquered ; cleft It to the heart;
Now here beside his tiny hearih 
He sits benumbed, taking no part 
In all the splendid explorations of the w'est. 
With deep-eyes pleading like a dying deer 
He asks release from pain—and rest.

me a
So the storekeeper handed out a bottle 

of sherry and a glass.
“Help yourself.”
The man thought a moment, and then 

said, solemnly, “I nevah drink sherry with
out breakin’ an egg in it.”

“Well, upon mah soul,” thought the 
storekeeper. But he handed him the egg 
he had just received, and said: “Here’s 
y oh aig; you kin have it.”

The man broke the egg into the glass 
of sherry and in doing so discovered that 
the egg had two yolks. He drained the 
glass, smacked his lips, pronounced it a 
fine drink, and then said to the store
keeper: f‘You see now you ought to gi' 

two more knittin’ needles, don’t you?”
“Why?” asked the storekeeper.
“Because,” said the man, “that aig o’ 

mine had two yolks!”

&
In him behold the story of our best—
The chronicle of riflemen behind the plough.
His life of those who knew
No barrier but the sunset in their quest.
On his bent head and grizzled hair
Is set the sign, of those, who show
New cunning to the wolf, who chase
The mother panther to her lair
And strike the lion from the mountain’s face.

And when he dies, as soon he must,
A magic word goes with her to the grave,

I He was a pioneer. Above his dust 
Set these plain words: “He was a brave, 

j He faced the winter’s winds unscared. 
i He met stern nature stark alone.
Our velvet way his steel prepared. 

i He died without a curse or moan.”

Then bury him not here in city soil,
Where the cars grind and factories spill 
Their acrid smoke on those who toil.
Bear him away to some high Ujll 
That overlooks the mighty stream 
Where thousand miles of pathway ’mid tho 

corn
Blazons his prowess.
And wait God’s resurreciion morn.

—Hamlin Garland, in the Century.

5 'y*fj

That StyrRoqfed
U to the Czar demanding certain reforms, ness.

He wrote across the face of the paper: 
«I consider the step of this zemstvo im
pertinent and inopportune.” The zemstvo 
sçyt this reply, and resigned in a body be
fore it could be delivered:

me
more.
lavish this time. Very likely the people- 
will regard thesç. promises in the light of 
the government’s conspicuous failure to

1st wind that ever ]»w can't 
if covered with («-locking

The

l “fSHAWA/
\ gaJLvaniz/d

STEM SHINGLES

T. H. Wilson, of Fairville, H. N. Coates, 
D. J. Purdy, T. A. Linton- and T. Albert 
Linton, of this city, who are seeking in
corporation as The Purity Ghemieal Com
pany with a capital of $25,000, have secur
ed the rights to some important proprie
tary remedies which they , will manufac
ture.

“,n spite of the words which Your Ma- j ^ t/™ ”The
Jest.v ha« deigned to inscribe on the tele- J 

of the Tchernigoff Zemstvo As- ; 
sembiy, and deeming that the rights of j 

- Yoqr Majesty, which, according to a dy- 
j nastic tradition, you believe to be of di
vine origin, have in reality no other basis 

, than -yoiir dutiee toward the people and 
i the state; that these duties, neither 
| nor your ancestors have ever ‘vouscicn-
j Jiously accomplished, nay, that in^severul

public business in all branches.
gram(r Rain W retlfhrough M ™ 25 year» 

(guaraflWd in veting ?o*nat long—good 
ior a century, reaW)-fir#»n t bother inch 
a roof—proof agjhst ay the elements—the 
cheapest GOOD roof tfiere is.

Write us and we ll show you why it 
costs least to roof right. J ust address

I PENSIONS OR INSURANCE ? C.) News has been deprived of the com
pany’s service because it attacked the 
company on account of recent heavy ad- 

in western telegraph rates. The

THE TORONTO WORLD AND DR 
PUGSLEY

Massachusetts, which leads the States 
in sociological activity, has set a commis
sion to work upon the question of old age 
pension»—the necessity for them, the form 
they should take, the wisdom of any such 
kind of state interference with the laws

.L : •'.

saying that the minister s Fairville hood, an organization somewhat similar (o 
speech must be. taken seriously. The eager thq jlyery.Day jCU* hep.

i
The PEDLAR Peoplevances

News editor, according to the Globe, “has 
been confronted by a demand that he 
cease to criticize the Canadian Pacific

Tb'-re. let him dream,you Oshaws Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipegas
I
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"A mmmPan Anglican Congress be devoted to such ' thanks ot the synod to the rector and

,,i,„. .. . *rs^fa!y,s2-jpz’fl$
that the first Sunday in February he the , )u, tinted Typewriter Company tor

collecting contributions. The t|H, ]oan „f „ machine ,to the church pco- 
need of interesting church people in Kings |who had extended theft* hospitality to 

1 College and of inducing students to take t|1(, t.]t.rgy, to tile railway and steamboat 
i their course there was affirmed, life sug- | companies and t.o the press.
' gestion that the executive discuss the j -ple vorger of the. church wife voted $10 

claims of the church institute with the ! apd Hubert l)ohson, the page, in attend- 
_ _ „ , . n ft. Th» i council was adopted. l ance, $5. Votes of $600 salary to thy, treas-Purcnase Of Rothesay College tor Boys ueciueo Un-* I lie i Considerable discussion took place on the ; nrer an,l $200 to the secretary were

l c > recommendation that six delegates should ; pasaed>
Rishnn’s f harde Taken UD---Dele6ates to Ueneral synod , he elected by the synod to represent the It was decided the next annual meet
UlSIIUp 3 Vi S K S diocese at the Pan Anglican Conference. | ing should lie held in St. John on the first

and Pan-Anglican Congress-Important Discussions. tUlmLT Tuwday in0c,ol,er-

MUCH BUSINESS IN H
f

AT ST, MARTINSdate tor

SYNOD’S CLOSING DAY 11

P. E. ISLAND NAMED
:

■■V i ; *.:5
Saw and Grist Mill of J. A, 

Vaughan Totally De
stroyed

D. Hazen So Dubs Local 
Administration at Alma 

Meeting

J. Government Appoints A, 0, Skinner, 
Rev. Thomas Marshall, and W,

D. Carter of BuctoucheMr. Justice Hanington took the chair
-------------- That five delegates be elected by the synod for the purpose of receiving a motion ex-
be left in the hands of a apodal commit-MTS É^in which H^Œp W 
tee of the synod to report at the nest j bem^ungerriood^hat.on,^fury a£l tart ; Ihchanlson had carried out the dptiea of
nnnual meeting. The report added that jn the evCDt of any being unable to attend Ms office.
this action was recommended not with a their places to be filled by the executive com- Archdeacon Forsyth, who moved the 
view of delaying the work, but to permit mittee. resolution, inferred in eloquent tepns to
of full and careful consideration. An amendment of Mr. Justice 1 Lining- the ffi shop’s clnprgp, which lie said

Bishop Richardson said he had just re- ton to insert the words “three of whom j 0f gn,a- practical moment and which
ceivcd a paper giving the names of clergy- shall he clergy and two laity" was lost. ; them would forget. lie moved that a

who would supply at McAdam for the Resolutions dealing with Rothesay Col- | ]H>;irty VOfe 0f thfinks should he tendered 
next two months. It was one of the most lege, glebe . lands and tlje visit of the i hjs'lQr(l*hip for the dignity, ability, 
encouraging bits of paper he had had in Bishop of Nova Scotia were adopted. j twy and impartiality with which lie
his hands for some time. The announce- The following report on the question of 1 presided.
ment was received with applause. the reunion of Christendom was unani- j Tjlc mQt;on wae seconded by Canon

Mr. Justice Hanington moved an amend- mously adopted: ; Cowie and Carried by a standing vote,
ment that, to avoid delay, the reconiincn- ,.Re„union of Christendom "—The full re- j Bishop Richardson nlide a brief hut
dation had better be. placed in the lianas port on th|s section is: • The committee is : suitable reply, thanking the synod for the ...
of the board of missions. a unit in desiring to uphold the principles of; indulgence and support thev had accorded m»in X B. Oct. C—The opposition
„.°V coadjùtor^has ^pTasired him. The synod then adjourned. „ltieling at Alma U ,fight was a mc*t
Leutive, he x^tlWew his amendment. ‘MMThïrSSi.T.fi'n'“S*Km lirillo rnn linl, pronounced success, the hall was crowd-

After some further discussion the amend- nda can do nothing without the co-operation IjL UU\ IILUlV LIIU Ali-lAf ed to the doors with an attentive and eti-
ment was carried, the understanding being ^ua^an ° a’aa ^ e” beîleVe° thaT thaMmimhunf on UlIIL U Fl LII U FUfi I'Ll! thusiastic audience ami the chair was oc-
that the executive should deal with tne wj„ never depart from that -standard set us , , «... Councillor Rommel. W-ti- pick-
mattcr at an early date. in the preface to the ordinance, which says: nnilllPtillPI/ rinHHmC W1 ,, ,. ,

On the subject of “Questionable meth- Tt is evidept unto all men diligently reading HRIINM/Ull K rilH ulrHN mn’ the tirst «Pcaker- waB wcl1ods of raising money for stipends," the ^m^lle apostles’«me there'have^een'^these UIUIIiwHIuH FHlllVILll*) but spoKc briefly, saying he wished to" giVe

committee emphatically endorsed his lord- orders of ministers in Christ's church, viz., { tumc other «speakers,
ship's views and deprecated the employ- bishops, priests and deacons." There is no --------- | H fomiiï" fault ' with the goV-
ment of any methods of raising money for ^ w?nST AecoSnd’ to the CarCaSBS of Pofk Must PaSS IflSpeC- ! ^me„t for the way in which the im-
the stipends of the clergy, otliei than the synod that ,t affirm anew its loyalty io this _ , « : hortant office of attorney-general was Re
direct contribution of the people. The | tenet 0f our faith, that the historic Eplsco- yon Before Packing FaCtOUCS Can I { ■ i.awkcd around aSiiong the Ivgiil pro- 

,1» recommended tile adontion pate has been continuous in our communion uu" v,v: ° „ ™$ hawked aiounu emu b ... ? j-Aivcommittee a ho recommenaea tne aaopum ,postollc days. and we can never con- Rll„ Thom —fpi-thin Interna "Of- fe^on and being rctu-ed by men who
of the envelope system in every mission, sent to that continuity being either broken or DUy I hem l/OTam miernai Ut - undertake the herculean Upsk
and the card.system for a record of house endangered.'" ^ Net Be RemOVed. | of attempting to restore a discredited A-
t°mi10USe . ... Tt was decided that 5.000 copies of the a ____ , mjoistration in public esteem. He con-

The recommendation was cai . bishop's charge should be printed. trusted the government, with when he
On the section dealing with Missions as Ottawa Sept. 28, 1907—Dr. Rutherford, , , tb legislature, yomposed of

rectories,’’ the committee were of opinion Reminder toy Bishop. ; ’ ,.y . ____ , „ , liv. „tocu “rbt went >rJ™dïa P„<Ai,ièv and ' White.

should he requisition pointed out that no action had been taken throughout Canada of slaughtering am- d th t Mr Robinson was called in. He
Et^dtotte sync! 4 " »" the salaries of the missions, and « ™ awine, upon their own ^ takgn no part in the: activities pf. the

The recommendat,?on wPn carried. th? committee had omitted to make any Jfing the dressed carcases house a„d could find no man in the goy-
The recommendation a. cam reference as to are cognition of the Lords pne which entails eminent ranks in the legislature who he

Hay Alliance With regard to the latter,- on Hie loca ^ urchager. Be. considered fit for the attomey-general-
he said the diocese was almost alone m ™°re 0 advent Df packing establishments, ehip. He was relying on Mr. Bugsley to 
turning its back on the movement, and «re ‘ trad/ waî supplied by the extricate from the present trouble and
urged that they should lose no chance of (^a]™ltchcr3j who were necessarily com- tllat gentleman was at present m consul-
emoperatmg with theit separated brethren dde for future supplies and, muon with him in St. John. No doubt

G. O. D. Otty assured lus lordship that the toeal markcts were ere- when Mr. Pugsley decided what to do,
the omission was not intentional it had ^ Conditions have changed, however, Mr. Robertson would make an announce- 
escaped the minds of the committee. The • dealers no longer supplying the medt 0j his intentions, 
following section was then added to the trade which has passed into the Mr. Hazen itrongly
report.and adopted. bands of the packing houses, which are policy „£ New Brunswick wnth its limited

now the distributing «entres f r meats, resources entering upon a policy of rail- 
Packers can afford to, and actually do pay road ownership and management and 
higher prices and sell at lower values than stated that last year tha province guar- 
the local butchers for reasons which are ^teed the bonds of N. B. Central & Coal
obvious when one considers that profits Badroad t0 the extent of $70,000 to pay

represented by . the by-products. The the mterest on the bonds already guar-
adverse _to buying dressed anteed. This was a piece of frenzied fin- 

as they represent smaller profits anc3 worthy of the pen of Thomas W.
Lawson. . . , . .

He contrasted the debt and interest 
charges in the year when the present gov
ernment came in power with their posi
tion today. He also discussed th- high
way act and other acts of the govern
ment. From firet to last he was listen-; 
ed to with the closest attention and his. 
reference to the present government as 
belonging to the kindergarten class was 
heartily applauded.
J, K. Flemming, M. P. P.

The Church of England Synod held the 
closing sessions Thursday. It was decided 
to purchase Rothesay College for $30,000. 
Delegates to the general synod and the 
Pan Anglican Conference were appointed, 
and much other general business 
transacted.
Morning Session.

At Thursday morning's session, the fol
lowing telegram from Bishop Kingdon was 
read :

RESIDENCE BURNEDHAWKING OFFICE ATTORNEY-GENERAL
NOT YET APPOINTED

Dwelling and Contents, as Well as 
Barn of >. S. Titus, Also Wiped
Out—Latter Had $2,000 Insur- 

Strength-No Occasion for] w But Former Had None'- 
Hurry, Says Premier—lOO Year 
Lease to Albert Industry.

Opposition Leader Refers to Premier 
Robinson’s Troubles in, Filling At
torney Generalship—J. K, Flem
ming Scores Highway.;, Act and 
Exhrbitant Prices of School Book?.

I
Report of Hon. H. A. McKeown 

Being the Choice Has Gained ?
‘had

Other Places Damaged.

‘‘Fredericton, X. B. Oct. 2nd. 190/. 
^Right Rev. Bitiliop Richardson,

“Synod Hall, St. John, X. B.
“I am very grateful for the loving tele

gram of the fey nod. I pray that your de
liberations may promote the honor of Our 

# Master and the furtherance of His king-

St. Martins* Oct. 4—A destructive ûit 
broke out here at 5 o’clock this evening, 

and grist n)iil

At a meeting of the provincial govern
ment Friday afternoon a prohibition
commission was appointed to investigate, whjch destroyed the
tlm prohibition law in P. K. l^nd and |>y p Aubrvy Vauglum, as well as
other places, a lease for 100 > cars >vas . tic. tüh«
granted the Afbertite, OUitc Light & (Jan- the hw residence and barn of J, S.l 
nell Goal Company Limited, in order to The windows m the.store of b. \ •

Taviiitate «fcvàopinent of the company's oppoait.e the mdl, were all krok="W 
shale..deposits at Baltimore. Albert county, heat anfi «he paint on the woodwo.k 
mrl is Jikelv to be commented on a large all ^e^trQyed. TtaiiList
scale ift- the near future. No further ap- For a time it keeme.1 as i the Ba^#_ 
pfflfitments to tlm executive were made. parsonage, which “ torPremier Robinson, in an interview with house,. w^ddhe .u.ucd ut I» »*».#
haî'Xtauir Arto’ 3tih,!dr, ltèv!^"*. £ ^n'

i&srsz 5v,: sr
the Çt 000 or $5,000, without a dollar of in^-

session, and was in fulfitroent of a prom- ance^ _ v ,2 p00 Qn hig house,
ise made by Lieutenant-Governor TWeedie, Mr. hï fegtroyed with most of

fttpjggtee.. .gfSF 4$

sz ,t
Calhoun on behalf of the company which a“ tne evening, a 
owned extensive shale; deposits at Balti- 

A 100 years’ lepse had been grant
ed under a special açt -relating to the 
matter. He understood that ; Col. ■ Calhoun 
and Matthew Lodge, of Moncton, had re
cently returned from England." where they 
claimed they had succeeded in obtaining 
the necessary capital to develop the prop
erty, provided an extended lease could he 
obtained. Until recently, the. premier 
continued, the shale had no commercial 
value on account of the low price of oil- 
but a discovery in other; .places of a 
method of developing the by-pipdpcte w^s 
now in operation it! England, and the 
Albert company's shah" had, been found 
very rich in this particular-,, .- , ■:

In working am}, testing the shale $311,000 
had already been 'expended. It was pro
posed to proceed with the development; 
of the by-products and operations, he was 
informed, would »t once be started on a 
large scale. Weymouth, N. S., Oct. 4.—(Special)—

Sthetexe^ti« the Brim The post office safe at Weymouth Bridge 
'ter’reifiierUa t)le nçÿtivc; adding- that he .was blown open some time last night and 
had ngihing^to say. on tSt iPQint At; tl]ie robbed of its entire contents, consisting 
present time. . . of about three hundred dollars' worth of

In Teply to* a' question if hé could say stamps, a quantity of savings bank 
when the vacancy would, lively bg 'dlled, cheques, and all the securities, bonds, 
he said that there, was ,fid . qccâeiofi . for: mortgages, insurance policies, notes of 
hurry in making ;r further appointment, jjand, etc., belonging to G. J. Hoyt, the 
.... government had the sarric number of, post maater, and about $30 in cash, 
members as in the past. 'The rest of ns ’■ The registered letters were also taken, 
he concluded, “have to work a little hard- , u(. werc dropped beneath the window, 
er. that’s all.” ! - J from wtiich the burglars made their es-

generaljy accepted, yesterday that eapCj and were picked up this morning all 
attorney-general would be Hop.

H. A. McKeown, ‘ :

saw

“H. T. FREDERIUTON.”
- Very Rev. Suli-Dean Street, of Frederic
ton, introduced the following resolution:

This Synod would place on record its tri
bute of respect to the memory of one who in 
all the relations' of life, as pastor and teach
er* friend and companion, endeared himself 
to all w,ith whom he came into contact—the 
Venerable Thomas Neales, M. A., Archdeacon 
of Fredericton.

Ordained a deacon on Oct. 25, 186S. and 
priest on Sept. 19, 1869, by Bishop Medley, 
he served first as curate and afterwards as 
rector of the parish of Woodstock, where after 
thirty-eight years of duty well done, he/en
tered into rest on March 16, 1907.

His advancement to the position, first as 
canon of Christ church cathedral, and later 
as archdeacon of Fredericton, was a recog
nition well deserved, of a life consecrated to 
the service of his Lord and Master. Eminent 
for his many excellent qualities, remarkable 
for his modest and unassuming demeanor, 
noted for his generosity and benevolence, 
abounding in that charity which thinketh no 
evil, but rejoiceth in the truth, he commend
ed the high regard and esteem of all, whether 
in the provincial, general or diocesan synods 
of the church, or in the more arduous ad
ministration of his parish, where he was re
garded as the faithful pastor and the beloved 
friend of his people.

His beautiful and exemplary life enriched 
the church of this diooese. and has given u6 
an object lesson which we all may well fol- 

even as he followed Him who was his 
>Divine Exemplar, our Lord and Master, Jesus 
Christ.

The resolution was unanimously adopt-

The Matter of Stipend.
000.Considerable discussion arose on the next 

section, which was as follows • 
of the clergy of more than five years 
standing be increased.”

That a canon be prepared providing that the 
minimum stipends of priests in orders of not 
less than five years be $500, instead of $700, 
as now, and that as the missionary funds of 
the diocese increase the stipends of the clergy 
of more than five years standing be Increased 
proportionately. That the committee cordially approve of his

Mr. Jarvis expressed the view that $500 lordship’s remarks on the subject of the Scrip-
, n 1 , . , * n,. lural observance of the Lord s Day and would

was too small a salary to oner, especia y recommen^ that a committee be appointed 
with the inducements to young men to en- to act in conjunction with the Lord’s Day 

in similar work in the west.

< f:more.

MWEÏMOUTH, N.S,condemned the)

ed.. ^
On motion of Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth, 

f seconded by F. E. Neale, a resolution was 
passed memorial of the death of the late 
M. S. Hocken, a valued communicant and 
officer of St, Mary's and St. Raul’s 
churches.

Rev. Canon Cowie submitted the report 
of schedule committee to consider the con
dition of the diocesan mission fund ; and 
to draw up the schedule for 1908. Taking 
the account of the treasurer of the fund, 
the fund stands as follows: Credit due 
from aided missions, $3.228.03 ; debtor de
ficit from aided D. M. F., $1,628.09; bal
ance credit, $1.599.44,

The committee considers it advisable 
that the large mission of Gordon and 
Lome, Grand falls, St. Leonards and 
Madawaska be divided into two missions, 
the grants to be: tirand Falls, St. Leon
ard and Madawaska, $780, on condition of 

contribution of $350; Gordon and Lome, 
$780, on condition of a contribution of 
£300; but that until such move, the 
united mission grant to be $780, on condi
tion of a contribution of $400.

In view of a petition from Dalhousie, 
asking for a reduction of $100 on account 
of fire and removal, the committee recom
mended that the requirement from Pal- 
aousie be $350 instead of $400, and the 
grant remain $600. It recommended that 
the uryon of Blackville, Ludlow and Bliss- 

^vrfle’Tie united again, with a grant of $676; 
.contribution, $400; Cambridge and Water- 
borough not to be increased, and out of 
this mission the new mission of Canning 
end Chipman be formed ; grant, $484; con
tribution, $250. The adoption of a system 
of graded stipends for the clergy, and ap
pointment of a committee to deal with it, 
were recommended.
Rothesay School to Be Purchased

Post Office Safe Blown Up and 
Robbers Made a Big Haul- 
Other Places Broken Into 
Previously.

Alliance or their agencies to accomplish that 
object.

gage
Bishop Richardson said the 

dation appeared to be too radical. In his 
charge he had in mind that young men of 
twenty-four might for two or three years 
do with a little less for the benefit of their 
elder brethren.

Rev. F. M. C. Bedell urged that the pro
posal was not fair to the younger clergy, 
and moved an amendment to strike out 
the first part of the recommendation be
fore the words '‘that as the missionary 
funds of the diocese increase the stipends

Rev. A. W. Daniel seconded the amend-

recommen- are
The report was adopted as a whole. On 

motion of J. H. A. L. Fainveather the 
treasurer’s report for 1906 was adopted.

Archdeacon Forsyth, for the committee 
on the thank-offering tq be presented, at 
the Pan Anglican Congress, moved that it 
should be used to augment the capital of 
the Bishop Medley fund ($2,000), and be 
devoted to establish one or more mission
ary canons in connection with -the cathed
ral who should go out to vacant missions 
whenever nêcessâry.

The motion was secqnded by Rev. Dr. 
W. O. Raymond.

A. H. Hanington suggested the money 
should be used for immediate needs, and 
not invested.

Canon Montgomery’s idea was that 
whatever sum was raised it should be used 
at once.

Mr. Justice Hanington and W. M. Jar
vis followed on similar lines.

Canon Montgomery said he wished to 
emphasize the fact that .missions were 
closed not because the people were not 
giving—they were now giving $1,090 a 
year more—but because expenses had in
creased.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring urged that a per
manent fund would prove a lasting ad-

packers are
carcases
in by-products; again dressed carcases are 
imperfectly handled by the farmer, the- 
meat in many cases being bruised and un- 
slightly, this, as well as improper chill
ing, being deterrent to good prices. Ani
mals, especially hogs, require scientific 
chilling, otherwise those parts which en
ter into the process of curing become sour 
and unfit for market. Packers prefer to 
buy their meats on the hoof, and for the 

set forth above, are able to pay 
higher prices for the 

In view, however, of the large trade 
carried on in some parts of Canada, more 
particularly during the fall and winter, in 
dressed pork, as wrell as in other dressed 
meats, attention rrçay be directed to one 
of the requirements of the regulations 
made under the new meat inspection act, 
which is* likely to have a considerable ef
fect on the business above referred to. 
The department of agriculture at Ottawa 
having assumed the responsibility, of in
specting and practically guaranteeing the 
healthfulness of all meats and meat pro
ducts sent out by the packing houses, 
must, of necessity, protect itself by mak- 
ing sure that no diseased 
mitted to enter these establishments. The 
most effective way of preventing the entry 
of such diseased meat is, of course, the 
careful ante-mortem inspection provided 
for by the regulations,- but, in view of the 
large trade carried on in clressed carcases, 
and of the fact that both fanners ami 
packers have been in the habit of handl
ing meats in this way, the officials in 
charge of the enforcement of the act have 
decided to admit to the establishments 
under inspection dressed carcases under 
sueli conditions as will enable them to 
judge with reasonable certainty as to 
whether the animal, prior to slaughter, 
was free from disease. Provision has 
therefore been made for the admission on 
inspection of dressed carcases with the 
head, heart, lungs and liver held by their 
natural attachments, such carcases to be 
inspected before entering the establish
ment, and if found fit for food to be -so 
marked and admitted for packing pur
poses, while if found to be diseased, to be 
condemned and tanked.
"This being the ease it is incumbent upon 

every farmer bringing dressed lws or 
other animals to market to remember 
that, unless the carcases are dressed in ac
cordance with the regulation mentioned 
above, namely, with these organs left in 
their proper positions, it will not be pos
sible for tile representatives of the pack
ing houses to buy such carcases for us in 
any of the establishments coming under 
the operation of the meat and canned 
foods act.

The presence of the buyers or agents of 
these establishments on our local markets 
has always been, at least to some extent, 
a safeguard against possible attempts by 
local combinations of butchers and otheis, 
to depress the price of dressed meats, and 
jt will be well for producers to bear in 
mind the new conditions and when, for 

unable to market their stock

bS . \

ment.
Rev. G. A. Kuhring «poke strongly 

against the reduction, pointing out that 
His congregation were being constantly 
urged to give more on the ground that 
the present stipends were insufficient, and 
there now appeared to be a movement to 
reduce the amounts.

reasons
same.

J. K. Flemming, M. P. P., who appear
ed before an Albert county audience for 
the tirst time, made" a splendid impres
sion. He pointed out how lamentably the 
government’s agricultural policy had failed 
to produce, results and the falling off 
which had occurred in wheat raising and 
cheese products. Of the $26,000 voted for 
agriculture last year $9,000 had been panl 
to five officials. He took up the school 
question, pointing out that fifty cents 
being paid in some cases for thirteen cents 
books and showed how in Ontario their 
condition was formerly the same as here.

School books arc now being sold for 
fifty per cent less, and this was due to 
the action of the Whitney government in 
breaking up the school book ring there.
But though the opposition has frequently 
called the government’s attention to this 
state of affairs in New Brunswick noth
ing has been done to reform them. Some
thing might possibly be done both with 
this and the highway act now that the 
elections are approaching, hut the people 
of New Brunswick have little f faith in 
death bed repentance.

Mr. Flemming took up Mr. Pugsley s 
St. John interview, and in doing so said 
he would have been surprised at it com- Recent, developments in connection With 
ing from anyone else, but he had long the properties at Lepreanx owned by the
ceased to be surprised at anything that New Brunswick Iron Company indicate
gentleman said or did. He showed how the Dominion Iron & Steel Company may 
utterly wide of the truth it was to say take over the projerty anil begin mining 
that the finances were in good condition operations on ra large scale. * A meeting 
or that thev were audited with care and of the local shareholders took 
r-eard to detail. Hundreds of thousands | days ago and a representative of the Ho
of dollars of accounts were paid without | minion company made a tentative pro
being submitted to the auditor-general position to take ‘Oyer the property The 
and the public accounts committee last matter will be decided at a meeting of the 

discovered that over $300 of Mr. New Brunswick Iron Company s share-
been holders which will be held in Sydney (C. 

B.) at an varly date. ;
The Dominion' Company are to be given 

the fifth of the treasury' stock and pay 
the stockholders a liberal royalty on every 
ton of ore taken out for ai?long period of

a

The

He thought the 
younger men would be greatly discouraged, 
and being unable to marry, would lose the 
undoubted advantage of a helpmeet in 
parish work.

Mr. Justice Hanington contended that 
such a recommendation would tend to de
stroy the life of the church. It would 
mean genteel poverty and would prevent 
the younger clergy from marrying early. 
Their success, he said, in many instances, 
was due to the wives whom God had 
blessed them with.

The judge caused considerable amuse
ment by suggesting that the young men’s 
hopes would be blasted. He did not base 
his views on that ground alone, he added, 
but also that the synod had no right to 
ask them to serve the church on a miser
able pittance of $500.

Rev. C. R. Quinn contended that in the 
eatiy years of the ministry a debt some 
times incurred for education had to be 
paid off.

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, speaking from a 
standpoint of thirty years’ experiences id 
it was almost impossible to live on the 
salaries at the present time. It was a dis
grace they were so low.

Rev. R. P. McKim said it was true that 
one of the glories of the ministry of Jesus 
Christ was to follow it at some cost but 
it was not fair to add to that cost by re- 
dûcing the stipends.

Rev. M. M. A. Shewen pointed out that 
the purchase of a supply of books in
creased the expenses of a ybung minister 
in his first few years.

Archdeacon Newnham contended that 
the recommendation was a backward 
movement and spoke strongly against it. 
He would rather, he said, see the mini
mum $700 and an increase given every 
five, ten, fifteen and twenty years.

It was 
the new ^.xeept onç.

This burglary is the last of a series 
which has extended throughout the year. 
Without exception every business man ip 
Weymouth has suffered loss this year 
through thefts. Only a few months ago 
Hoyt’s place was entered and the c^sb 
register smashed and during this present 
week two other places have been broken 
into. Gardens, orchards and lien-houses 
are being robbed nightly.

From the length of time this has been 
carried on it is evidently the work of a 
local gang and last night’s robbery bears 
all the earmarks of an amateur.

The safe knobs were broken off with 
axes and dynamite was put in the bole 
from which the dial was taken. Hoyse 
blankets were used to deaden the noise, 
and were left on the scene. The safe is 
a complete wreck.

- :• •- trii; 7in mix
IH DEPOSITScarcases are per-

vantage.
Canon Cowie thought they should not be 

content to raise a paltry $1,060 or $2,000 
in the name of Bishop Medley, whose 

was known all over England.
Bishop Richardson, in an eloquent ap

peal for a large permanent fund, sa/d it 
would be difficult to get anyone to take a 
position without a guarantee. He urged 
that the diocese should strive to bring the 
fund to the $20.000 mark to perpetuate the 
name of the" bishop who first started the 
work in the diocese. A contribution of 
$2 from each of the 8,000 communicants in 
the diocese would nearly accomplish the 
object.

The motion was carried unanimously.
The following committees were appointed 

by his lordshipi
Under section 1 of the report on the 

bishop’s charge, to consider the question 
of increase of stqiends, the appointment 
of an organizing secretary and of 
more missionaries—The bishop coadjutor, 
Ven. Archdeacon. Newman, Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong, Rev. G. F. Scovil ; F. E. 
Neale, Judge Hanington, H. B. Schofield, 
Colonel Campbell and A. C. Fail-weather.

On Lord’s day observance—The bishop 
coadjutor, Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev. J. 
E. Hand, Rev. Scovil Neales, Rev. W. O. 
Raymond ; A. II. Hanington, A. J. Ray- 

Allan H. Wetmore and Dr. J. H.

i - - ■

Dominion Iron arid Steel Com
pany Make Preposition 
Which Is Now Being Con
sidered ""!

Discusring the recommendation to pur
chase the Rothesay School for Boys, Mr. 
Justice Hanington referred to the taking

Tile college had since been steadily im
proving.

Edgehill Girls’ School had struggled 
der the alleged drawback of buildings not 
intended for school work. Its equipment 
outside of furniture was worth $70,000. 
The Boys’ School at Windsor, once meagre 
in attendance, was now using a professor’s 
house for its overflow. He had great faith 
and hope in the success of Rothesay 
Boys’ School, and had great pleasure in 
giving his earnest support to the motion.

F. J. G. Knowlton proposed an amend
ment that the committee be authorized to 
purchase at a sum not exceeding $30,000, 
instead of the fixed sum of $30,000.

Rev. Dr. Raymond said that even if the 
school proved a failure, the property would 
he a good investment. A radical change 
in the management of the school was to be 
dreaded.

Rev. H. R. Trumpour said the school 
was not laboring in a bed of flowers, al
though the residence was hard to excel. 
Teachers properly qualified were not easy 
to get. He agreed with Dr. Raymond that 
the principal should have a very free 

« hand.

of King’s College some years ago.
b "■ , fc
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SMS ROCKEFELLER 
WILL LIVE A CENTURY

- ?

i

ione or

Oil Chief's Physician Lays Down 
Rules Whereby Others May Attain 
Longevity.

year , , ,
Pugsley’a private telegrams had 
charg’d to and paid by the province. This 
showed how careless the present system

"‘U Ü
Ï

Chicago, Oct. 4—Dr. Hamilton Biggar, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, John D. Rockefeller's 

"physician, at the fjrtÿ-cîghth «influai opei)- 
ipfi exercises at' the Hahnemann Medical 
College last night, gave a recipe for" W 
years of life. He said that, barring acci
dent, his one patient, Mr. Rockefeller, 
should live a century. Here are the rules 
Dr. Biggar gives for long life:

“At fifty the American business man 
should cease to worry, eschew liquoi* and 
tobacco and make play in ’God’s out of 
doom’ his chief aim in li'«v_

“No business man should-entirely with
draw from business until a fatal malady 
or death compels him to withdraw.

“Americans are perpendicular drinkers, 
and from this arises untold damage to di
gestive organs and thinking machinery.”

Mr. Flemming paid a worthy tribute to 
hie leader, who, he said, was regarded by 
his followers in the house as the bright
est, cleanest and best man in public life 
in the province.

Both speakers spoke very hopefully of 
the prospects for opposition success, Mr. 
Hazen saying that he considered hie state
ment of some weeks ago that the opposi
tion would carry thirty seats as a very 
moderate estimate and well within the
mark. _____‘ V * y..

Amid the hills of East Buckfleld (Me.), 
stands what is known as the old Federal 
meeting house. It was built between 1820 
and 1841), and lias always been used for 
religious purposes.

mond,
Hcammell.

Notices of motion were taken up. The 
bishop coadjutor was made ex officio mem-

years. ,
It' is said that the Dominion Company 

have had an exhaustive examination of 
the properties at Lepreaux made by 
experienced mining engineer who is an 
admitted authority and that he spent 

- considerable time examining the ore by 
■the Swedish method. He is reported to 
have been convinced that the deposits 
were very extensive and that the quality 
would improve as they were opened up. 

The Dominion Company have had ex- 
made but

The Bishop Coadjutor.
Bishop Richardson said he would like it, ,

notarlrTjehvt0th tHereveiniSCUeflt0n Mr Justic”Hanington moved that $400
ishes Th^y had never grumbled. It was the bishoP coadjutor for traveling

not his view, his lordship added, that the 
reduction, if any were made, should ap
ply to any but young men willing to start 
at $500. He wished to keep an open mind 
on the subject and might revise his opin
ion. He did not altogether like the reso
lution and would not care to see $500 as 
a minimum placed on the record. His 
idea had been graded salaries and he 
thought he was partly responsible for the 
recommendation of the committee, as he 
had called their attention to an offer he

an
1

expenses.
The bishop, after expressing his thanks, 

said he did not feel justified in accepting 
the money whtii the needs of the field 
were so great.

Mr. Justice Hanington said he regretted 
very much he had not voted the bishop 
out of the chair before moving hie mo
tion. He felt it would have been carried 
by the unanimous voice of the synod.

Mr. Justice Hanington was appointed 
of the Girls’ School at Windsor.

F. E. Neale, of Chatham, said he stood 
side by side with Sheriff Sterling, whom 
he considered had been treated very bad
ly. W. M. Jarvis’ remarks to the sheriff 
had been on the border of the insulting. 
He himself thought the report very un
businesslike. It did not give necessary 

It would cost more to run ^ 
than one

aminations of many properties 
it is said the deposits at Lepréaux are 
the only ones which they have decided 
to spend money in developing.

any reasons, 
on hoof as they should undoubtedly do 
whenever possible, dress their hogs, as 
well as other animals, in such a way as 

the requirements of the

details.
school owned by a corporation 
owned by a private individual. In the 
person of I. E. Moore, the school had a 
very efficient principal, 
speak too highly of Rothesay, and thought 

most desirable move that the synod

new act.to meet
trustee

On motion of F. J. G. Knowlton, 1,000 „ r*,
copies of the constitution and cano™ were ' The Mllk °an Question, 
ordered printed. They will be on sale at T. M. Bums, secretary of the board of 
20 cents each. health, said Friday afternoon that no

A resolution urging the claims for sup- notification has yet been received by him 
port of the Canadian Bible Society and aa to the intentions of the milk dealers in 
recommending the clergy to devote a ser- the matter of cleaning the cans. One of
mon during the year to the subject was the inspectors, however, had told him that
adopted. one dealer already has a plant in opera-

The election of delegates to the general tion, and that two more have made ar- 
synod resulted as follows: rangements to install one soon.

Clergy—Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, Speaking of the matter the secretary
Revs. Scovil Neales, G. F. Scovil, Dr. said that it seemed to be a case df every
Raymond, Canon Cowie, Ven. Archdeacon dealer standing by himself. In his opin- 
Forsyth; substitutes, Revs. R. A. Arm- j ion this is a mistake. In the first place 
strong, G. A. Kuhring, Canon Hanington, it is bound to cost more than if one een- 
A. W. Smithers, R P. McKim, E. B. tral plant was erected for the purpose. 
Hooper. In the next place it would be more dif-

Laity—A. C. Fairweather, Mr. Justice ticult for the inspectors where there are 
Hanington, F. J. G. Knowlton, G. O. D. so many small plants. Only a very small 
Otty; Chancellor Allen, W. M. Jarvis; minority, however, have so far made a 

4-u substitutes, II. B. Schofield, J. P. Burch- move in the matter, and police court de-
tht re^rt6! the bUW’e =^e was re- «L 'T- Roy Campbell, Sheriff Sterling, Col. velopmente may he expected almost any 

, M. (.ampbell, A. J. Raymond. aa>.
The appointment of a field secretary for The election of five delegates to the Pan- 
Sun,lav schools was referred to the stand- Anglican congress resulted as follows: 
ing committee. The question of giving Ven. Archdeacon horeyth Ven. Arch- 
financial aid to the cathedral was left to deacon Newnham Mr. Justice Hanington, 
the executive to carry out. It was decided Canon Cowie and Rev. G. A. Kuhring.

Motions were passed expressing the

. :! v!He could not DfJ.ColIis Browne’Shad received from a young man to enter 
upon the work at $500.

Archdeacon Forsyth for the committee 
said they felt a young man might get 
along on $500 and so extra assistance 
might be given to other missions. 'The 
smaller income would be payable only for 
a short time.

After further discussion A. II. Haning
ton moved an amendment to the amend
ment “that the principle of a graded 
pend suggested by his lordship’s addrpss 
lie affirmed provided that the minimum 
salary to married clergy be $700 a year.”

The amendment to the amendment was 
lost.

The amendment of Rev. Mr. Bedell was 
carried by a large majority.

The synod then adjourned.

It a
should take over the school.

C. H. Smith said there was not a year 
in the past fifteen in which he would not 
have voted against the motion.. But this 
year he favored it. He believed that a 
turn had come in the affairs of the synod 
which called for the adoption of the 
lution.

Rev. Dr. Campbell spoke in favor of 
proceeding with caution.

A. H. Hanington spoke briefly in favor 
of the motion, which was then put and 
passed by a

A motion passed expresswc of the syn
od’s gratitude to James F. Robertson for 

, his practical interest in Church of Eng
land educational work.

^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

I
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^ Thç Best Remedy known for
^COUGHS. COLDS.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
K Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Conv/nc/no

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England.
^^1/14, 2/9, 4/8

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.unanimous vote.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle. i
and CHOLERA.

Evening Session. Sole Manufactureri :
1. T. DAVENPORT, ltd., 

London, 8.E. A

Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session consideration 

of the report of the standing committee on 
#\ the charge of the bishop coadjutor was 

taken up.
Dealing with the first section, the com

mittee recommended tluit the questions re
lating to increase in stipends, the appoint
ment of an organizing secretary, and of 

traveling missionaries should

Stanley Wright is going to teach dis
trict school in Greene county (Penn.), 
this winter. He is 17 years old, stands six 
feet seven inches with his shoes off,weighs WKwIimbIb A aswtt
256 pounds, and weans a Ko. 18 shoe. ®

>., Toronto, UmMALyman Bros, fei. • A
that the offering to be presented at theone or more
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if there had been ears to hear. But all 
was still in the drawing-room adjoining, 
and I dropped down to a flower bed 
some few* feet below. Then I skirted round 
to the front of the house, walking steathily 
on the soft grass, and would have made 
a noiseless dash for the gate had I not 
seen a stream of light flowing out through

GREATLY PLEASED 
EH TRIP THROUGH 

CANADIAN WEST

TIERCE OF 
THE ALLEGED WILL 

ROT SUFFICIENT

seem to think I am the only young womanPromise you won’t bring thismyself.
trouble upon me.”

“I~ promise.” he answered, 
darling, what wouldn’t I promise you, to 
atone for my brutal injustice to an angel? 
How thankful I am that I came to you 
to-night! I meant not to come. I was 
afraid of myself, and what I might do. 
But at last I couldn’t hold out against the 
Something that seemed forcing me here 

ite of all resistance. Do you forgive

in this house. Marianne, poor dear, is 
old enough, it’s true. But I have a femme 
de chambre and a Cuisinière, both under, 
twenty-five, both pretty, and both engaged 
to be married.” (This was true. Ah, 
what a comfort to speak the truth to 
him!) “Doesn't it occur to you that, at 
this very moment, a couple of lovers may 
be sitting hand in hand on the seat under 
the old yellow arbour? Can’t you imagine' the open front door across the lawn. I 
,how they started and tried to hold their, checked myself just in time to draw back | 
breath lest you should hear, as you opened i-without being seen by a woman and a 
the gate and came up the path?”

“Forgive me!” murmured Raoul, in the 
depths of remorse again.

“Shall we go and look, or shall we leave 
them in peace?”

“Leave them in peace, bÿ all
“The man will be slipping away soon, 

no doubt. Both Therese and Annette are 
good little girls.”

“Don’t let's bother about them. You 
will be sending me away soon, too, and j back again.
I shall deserve it. Brute that I am. You 
were so tired, and I-----”

“Oh, I’m better now,” I said. Of 
course I must send you away by-and-bye, 
but not quite yet. First, I want to ask 
if , you weren’t glad when you sawv the 
diamonds?”

“Diamonds?” echoed Raoul. “What 
diamonds?”

“You don’t mean to say you haven’t 
yet opened the little bag I gave you at the 
theatre?” I exclaimed.

Raoul looked ashamed. “Dearest, don’t 
think me ungrateful,” he said, “but before 
I had a chance to open it, I met Godensky, 
and he told me—that lie. It lit a fire in 
my brain. I forgot all about the bag, and 
haven’t thought of it again till this 
minute

At last I laughed with sincerity. “Oh,
Raoul, Raoul, you’re not fit for this work- 
a-day world! Well, I’m glad, after all, 
that I shall be with you, when you 
what that little insignificant bag which 
you’ve forgotten all this time, has in it.
Take it out of your pocket, and let’s 
it together.”

For the moment, I was almost happy; 
and that Raoul would be happy, I knew.

His hand went into the inner pocket 
of his coat, into which I had seen him 
put the brocade bag. But it dij not 
out again. It groped; and his face flushed.
“Good heavens, Maxine,” he said, “I hope I

1
! “Oh, my

THE POWERS 
AND MAXINE t

L Copyright 1M7, by C. N. * A. M. Williamson. All rights reoerred. in ap 
me?” Rev. W, E, Johnson of P. E. Island 

Here Saturday—Talks of Con
ditions in the Prairie Land.

Judge Trueman's View Expressed to 
Counsel in the Corkery 

Will Case

“As a reward for your promise,” I said, 
smiling at him through tears that would 

because I was worn out, and because 
I knew that it was I who needed his 
forgiveness, not he mine.

“Now are you happy aagin?” I asked.
“Yes, I’m happy,” he said. “Though 

on the way to this house I didn’t dream 
that it would be possible for me to know 
happiness any more in this world. And 

at your gate-----” he stopped sudden
ly, and his face changed. I waited an 
instant, but seeing that he didn’t mean 
to go on, I could not resist questioning 
him. I had to know what happened at

tall man moving slowly down the path. 
They were Maxine and, no doubt, du 
Laurier. They spoke not a word, butj 
walked with theif heads bent, as if deeply 
absorbed in searching for something on 
the ground.

Down to the gate they went, opened it 
end passed out. only half closing it behind 
them, so that I knew they meant to come

CHUVPTER XI—(Continued.)

Fumbling a little at the lock, always a 
little difficult if one were in a hurry, I 
asked myself what if, as Marianne had 
suggested, it were not Ivor I>undas, but 
someone eke—Raoul, perhaps—or the man 
who had been in her mind; Godensky.

But it was Ivor.
“What news?” I questioned him, my 

voice sounding queer and far away in my 
own ears.

“I don't know whether you call it news 
or not, though plenty of things have 
happened. I’m awfully sorry to be 
late-----”

I wouldn’t let him finish, standing there, 
but took him by the arm and drew him 
into the garden, pushing the gate shut 
behind him as I did so. Yet I forgot to 
lock it, and naturally it did not occur to 
Ivor that it ought to be fastened.

Once inside, in the garden, I was going 
to make him begin again, as I had told 
Marianne I would do. But suddenly I 
bethought myself that he might have been 
followed; that there might be watchers 
behind that high wall, watchers who would 
try to be listeners too, and whose ears 
would be very different from old Henri’s.

"Come into the house,” I said, in a low 
voice, "before you begin to tell anything.”
Then, when we were inside, I could not 
even wait for him to go on of his own 
Accord and in his own way.

"The treaty?” I asked. “Have you 
got hold of it?”

"Unfortunately, no.”
“But you’ve heard of it? Oh, say you’ve 

heard something!”
"If I haven’t, it isn’t because I’ve sat 

down and waited for news to come. I 
went back to the Gare du Nord after you 
left me, to try and get on the track of 
the men who travelled with me in the 
train to Dover. But I was sent off on 
the wrong scent, 
worse luck—I’ll
If you care to hear details. Then, when 
that game was up, I did what I wish I’d 
done at first, found out and consulted a 
private detective, said to be one of the 
best in Paris-----”

“You told your story—my story—to a 
detective?” I gasped.

"No. Certainly not. I said I’d lost 
something of value, given me by a lady 
whose name I couldn’t bring into the 
affair. I was George Sandford, too, not 
Mr. Dundas. I described my travelling 
companions, telling all that happened on 
the way, and offered big pay if he could 
find them quickly—especially the little 
fellow. He held out hopes of spotting 
them to-night, so don’t be desperate, my 
poor girl. The detective chap seemed really 
to think he’d not have much difficulty 
In tracking down our man; and even if 
he’s parted with the treaty, we can find 

he's done with it, no doubt.
Girard says----- ”

“Girard!” I caught Ivor up. “Is your 
detective’s name Anatole Girard, and does 
he live in rue du Capucin Blanc?"

"Yes. Do you know him?"
“I know too much of him,” I answered 

bitterly.
“Isn’t he clever, after all?”
“Far too clever. I’d rather you had 

gone to ally other detective in Paris—or 
to none.”

“Why, what’s wrong with him?” Ivor 
began to be distressed.

“Only that he’s a personal friend of my 
worst enemy—the man-1 spoke of to you 
this evening—Count Godensky. I’ve heard 
so from Godensky himself, who mentioned 
the acquaintance once when Girard had 
just succeeded in a case everybody was 
talking about.”

"By jove, what a beastly coincidence!” 
exclaimed Ivor, horribly disappointed at 
having done exactly the wrong thing, when 
be had tried so hard to do the right one.
11 Yet how could I have dreamed of it?”

“You couldn’t,” I admitted, hopelessly. ,
"Nothing is your fault. All that’s happened >°u «“s. “ Godensky hates me be-
would hive happened just the same, „0 : «.use I couldn t and wouldnt love him, one „ , u
matter what messenger the Foreign Sec-jimd he hates you because he thmks I love intended to go in, I wouldnt have gone

you. He----- I paused for a second. A ! while they were there. But the very fact
wild thought flashed like the light of a! that they were there roused me out of 
beacon in my brain. If I could say some- j the kind of lethargy of misery I’d fallen 
thing now which, when the blow fell—if 
it did fall—might come back to Raoul’s 
mind and convince him instantly that it 
was Godensky, not I, who had stolen the 
treaty and broken him! If I could make 
him believe the whole thing a monstrous 

qfiot of Godensky’s to revenge himself on
a woman who’d refused him twice, by yet, though you said you were so tired,
cleverly implicating her in her lover’s I There was death in my heart then, for
ruin, by throwing guilt upon her while you and for me, Maxine, for—the gate
she was, in reality, innocent! If I could: hadn’t opened again, and---”
suggest that to Raoul now, while his ears “I know what you thought!” I broke in, 
were open, I might hold his love against1 my heart beating so now that my voice 
the world, no matter what happened. j 6hook a little, though I struggled to keep 

It was a mad idea and a wicked one, ] calm, 
perhaps; but I was at my wits’ end and Maxine who let the man
desperate. Though not guilty of this one I her now'. I shall find them together.’ ”
crime w-hich 1 would shift upon his “Yes,” Raoul admitted. “But I didn’t 
shoulders if I could, as a means of escaping j try the handle of the door, as I had of 
from the trap he’ll helped to set, Go-' the gate. I rang. I couldn’t bring myself 
densky was capable of it, and guilty of. to take you unawares.” 
others, I was sure, which had never been ! “Ho you think still that I let a man
brought home to him. 1 believed that in, and hid him w'hen I heard you ring?”
he too, was a spy, just as I was; and far! [ asked. (For an instant I was inclined 
worse, because if he were one he betrayed to tell the story Ivor had advised me to
his own country, while 1 never had done tell ; but I saw how excited Raoul was ;
that, never would. [ saw ho-w, in painting the picture for me,

business concerning a friend oif yours in 
England, and had to call after the theatre 
because I’m leaving for Paris by the first 
train in the morning/’

“No use.”
“Why not? When a man loves a woman, 

he trusts her.”
“No man of Latin blood, I think. And 

Raoul’s already angry. He has the right 
to be—or would have, if Godensky had 
been telling him the truth. And I refused 
to let him come here. I said I was going 
straight to bed, I was so tired. He’s 
knocking again. Hide yourself, and I’ll 
let him in. Oh, why do you stand there, 
looking at me like that? Go into that
room-----” and I pointed, then pushed
him towards the door. “You can get 
through th,e window and out of the garden 
—softly—while Raoul and I are talking.”

“If you insist,” said Ivor. “But you’re 
wrong. The best thing-----”

“Go—go, I tell you. Don’t argue. 1 
know best,” I cut him short, in a sharp 
whisper, pushing him again.

This time he made no more objections, 
but went into the adjoining room, my 
boudoir. The key was in the door; I 
turned it in the lock, snatched it out, 
and dropped it into a bowl of flowers on 
a table close by. That done, I flew out 
of the drawing-room into the little en
trance hall, and opened the front door.

There stood Raoul, his face dead white, 
and very stem in the light of the hall 
lamp. I had never seen him like that 
before.

“I know why you’re here,” I began 
quickly, before he could speak. “Count 
Godensky told me what he said to you. 
I—hoped you would come.”

“Is this why you wished to know what 
I would do if you deceived me?” he asked, 
with the bitterest reproach in eyes and 
voice.

“No. For I havenjfe deceived you,” I 
answered. “I haven’t deceived you now. 
If you loved me, you’d believe me, Raoul.”

I put out my hand and took his. He 
gave mine no pressure, but he let me 
draw him into the house.

“For God’s sake, give me back my faith 
in you, if you can,” he said. “It’s death 
to lose it. I came here wanting to die.”

“After you’d killed me, as you said?”
“Perhaps. I couldn’t keep away. I had 

to come. If you have an explanation, for 
the love of heaven, tell me what it is.”

“You know me, and you know Godensky 
—yet you need an explanation of anything 
evil said of me by him?” In this way I 
hoped to disarm Raoul; but he had been 
half-mad, I think, and was scarcely sane 
now, such a power had jealousy over his 
better self.

“Don’t play with me!” he exclaimed. 
“I can’t bear it. You sent me away. Yet 
you had an appointment with Godensky. 
Xou took him into your carriage; and 
nbw-----•”

“Marianne was in the carriage. If I 
could have had you with me, I should have 
packed her off by herself, alone, that I— 
might be alone with you. Oh, Raoùl, it 
isn’t possible you believe that I could lie 
to you for Godensky’s sake—a man like 
that! If I’d cared for him, why Shouldn’t 
I have accepted him instead of you? 
Could I have changed so quickly, do you 
think?”

“I don't think; I’m not able to think. 
I can only feel,” he answered. ^

“Then—feel sure that I love you—no 
man but you—now and always.”

“Oh, Maxine!” he stammered. “ 
a tool, or wise, to let myself believe you?”

“You are wise,” I answered, as firmly as 
if I deserved the full faith I was claiming 
from him as my right. “If you wouldn’t 
believe, without my insisting, without my 
explaining and 1 defending myself, I’d tell 
you nothing. But you do believe, just 
liecause you love me—I see it in your 
face, and thank God for it. So I’ll tell

come

means.” Rev. W. E. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, 
of Souris East (P. E. 1.), were in the city 
Saturday on their return after a pleasant 
trip to Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmontou 
Stettler, Brandon, Medicine Hat, Regina, 
and other towns of interest in the west, 

“Mrs. Johnson and 1,” he said to a Tele- r 
j graph reporter, “have spent a most en- 
j joyable trip and have seen and learned 
I much about the wonders of the wild and 
resourceful west.”

Mr. Johnson has become buoyant with 
the spirit of the west. Every person he 
met, and he met a number of people from ** 
the maritime provinces, seemed ambitious, 
cheerful and confident in themselves and 
in the land of their adoption. He sees 
great possibilities in western Canada, and 
thinks that if “taken at the flood” the 
tide there will assuredly “lead on to for
tune.”

It is very difficult to realize, he says, 
how great is the extent of Canada's wheat 
belt and liow great are her mineral re
sources. In some of the districts the 
farmers procure their supply of coal from 
their own property. On one farm he no
ticed a five-foot vein of coal. Another 
place of which he spoke was rich in iron 
ore, and it would be a matter of only a 
few years when those mines would be de
veloped.
Some Qualities Required.

The young man who has lived in the 
east, he says, does not find it all sunshine 
when he starts homesteading in the west.
It takes a boy 'with plenty of pluck, ambi
tion, a stout heart and a good strong con
stitution to be successful. But when he 
sees what success others have achieved on 
their farms, doubts and fears are soon dis- 
pelled^and he at once becomes imbued 
with the spirit of the west which is that 
of aggressiveness and progressiveness.

In the Red Willow district, where Rev. 
Mr. Johnson’s son, Scott, is located, a 
wonderful transformation has taken place.
A few years ago it was but a prairie 

in Military road, some years prior waste strewn with the bones of the but* 
to her Uncle Michael’s death in 1893. She falo. Today it is tilling in with bright 
said that her Uncle Michael, who was not young men. A line of railroad has been 
present at the time Mr. Gregory and Mr. surveyed through this district and the 
Dunlop called, found fault because his settlers will soon have the road, whçn^ 
mother had made a will, he having been they will have much to ship àfter supply- 
told by David that she had done so. ing the local demand. The soil in general.

Miss Mullin said that on one occasion is a deep rich black loam, easily worked 
her Uncle David remarked to his mother and productive of excellent crops. With 
that he did not see why she left $600 to a fine climate, the best of soil, abundance 
his brother Joshua’s children, and his Qf good water and adequate railroad facili- 
mother answered that as she was leaving ties it will be, in a few years, one of the 
all the rest of her property to her daugh- most prosperous sections of the west, 
ter, Mrs. Mullin, she felt that she should Three years ago the town site of Stett- 
also remember her grandchildren in Wood- 1er was a blank prairie. On the trail 
stock. Miss Mullin said fliat before her through that town, worn by the feet of 
grandmother’s death she saw a paper in the buffalo on their way to the stream to 
a tin -box on top of the safe, and on open- drink, has been built a handsome little 
ing it read: “This is the last will and school house in which Miss Margaret 
testament of Johanna Corkery.” Johnson, daughter of Rev. Mr. Johnson,

On cross-examination she said that she teaches the sturdy little Canadians, who 
did not see any signatures to the paper, in future will help to build up the great 
neither of principal nor of witnesses. She west.
did not remember that there was any in- There is something fascinating in the 
dorsement on the paper and she read no life of the west, he says, that makes one 
farther down the page than the words in- equal to circumstances. Miss Johnson has 
dicated. learned to ride horseback, and rides to

and from her school with the daring 
that is characteristic of the cow boy.

MUCH TESTIMONY
HEARD FRIDAY

even
1 should have been thankful to escape, 

but the chance of meeting them was too 
imminent. Accordingly 1 waited, and it 
was well I did, for as they reappeared ii> 
three or four minutes, they could not have 
gone far enough to be out of sight from 
the gate.

“There’s witchcraft in it,” Maxine said, 
as she and her lover passed within a few 
yards of me, where I hid behind a little 
arbour. \

Du Laurier’s answer was lost to me, 
but his voice sounded despondent. Evident
ly they had mislaid something of im
portance and had small hope of finding 
it again. I could not help being curious, 
as well as sorry for Maxine that a further 
misfortune should have befallen her at 
such a time. But the one and only way 
in which I could help her at that moment 
was to get away as soon as possible.

They had left the gate unlocked, and I 
drew in a long breath of relief wfoen I 
was on the other side. I hurried out otf 
the street, lest du Laurier should, by any 
chance, follow on quickly: and my first 
thought was to go immediately bads to 
my hotel, where Girard might by now 
have arrived with news. I was just ready 
to hail a cab crawling by at a distance, 
when I remembered the bit of paper I’d 
found and put back into my pocket. It 
occurred to me to have a look at it, by the 
light of a street lamp near by; and the 

you weren’t in earnest when Y™ told me in6tant 1 had straightened out the small, 
that bag held something very valuable to ] crumpied wad, I guessed that here 
us both, for I ve lost it. You know, lye jjnk the mystery, 
been almost mad. I had my handkerchief

All the Evidence for Petitioner 
In, and Some Oontradiotory 
Statements Were Made—Oase 
Adjourned Until Next Monday. !

roy gate.
“Even at the gate—what?” I asked. 
“Nothing. I'm sorry I spoke. I want 

to show you how completely I trust you 
now, by not speaking of that.”

But this reticence of his only made 
anxious to know what he had

In the matter of the application of 
Mrs. Annie Mullin to have it established 
that her mother, Mrs. Johanna Corkery, 
made a will, and failing that, for the 
granting of letters of administration to 
the petitioner, hearing was continued Fri
day before Judge Trueman in the pro
bate court. The taking of evidence was 
concluded and adjournment made until 
Monday, the 7th inst., when argument of 
counsel will be presented.

In adjourning the court his honor stated 
to counsel that the only point for discus
sion was the appointment of an adminis
trator, saying that while .he did not want 
to discourage counsel for the petitioner, 
he thought there was not sufficient evi
dence of the alleged will ever having been 
made.

me more
been going to say. I was afraid that I 
could guess. But I must hear it from his 
lips, and be able to explain away the 
mystery which, when it recurred to him 
in the future, might make him doubt me, 
even though in this moment of exultation, 
he did not doubt.

“Yes, speak of it,” I said. “All the 
more because it is nothing. For it can 
be nothing.”

“I want to punish myself for asking an 
explanation about Godensky, by not allow
ing you to explain this other thing,” 
insisted poor, loyal, repentant Raoul. 
“Then—at the time—it made all the rest 
seem worse, a thousand times worse. But 
I saw through black spectacles. Now I see 
through rose-coloured ones.”

“I’d rather you saw through your own 
dear eyes, without any spectacles. You 
must tell me what you’re thinking of, dear. 
For my own sake, if not yours.”

“Well—if you will know. But, remember, 
darling, I’m going to put it out of my 
mind. I’ll ask you no questions, I’ll only 
tell you the thing itself. As I said, I 
didn’t come here directly after seeing 
Godensky get into your carriage. I 
wandered about like a madman—and I 
thought of the Seine.”

“Oh—you must indeed have been mad!”
“I was. But that Something saved me— 

the Something that drove me to find you. 
I walked here, /by roundabout ways, but 
always coming nearer and nearer, as if 
being drawn into a whirlpool. At last, 
I was in this street, on the side opposite 
your house. I hadn’t made up my mind 
yet that I w'ould try to see you. I didn't 
know what I would do 
and tried to think, 
in the angle between two garden walls 
where the big plane tree sprouts up; you 
know. Nobody who didn’t expect to find 
a man would have noticed me in the 
darkness. I hadn’t been there for two 
minutes when a man turned the corner, 
walking very fast. As he passed the street 
lamp just before reaching the garden wall, 
l saw him plainly—not his face, but his 
figure, and he was young and well dressed, 
in travelling clothes. I thought he looked 
like an Englishman. Ho went straight 
to your gate and rang. A moment later 
someone, I couldn’t see who, opened the 
gate and let him in. Involuntarily I took 
a step forward, with the idea of following 
—of pushing my Way in to see who had 
opened the gate. But I wasn’t quite mad 
enough to act like a cad. The gate shut. 
Oh, Maxine, there were evil and cruel 
thoughts in my mind, I confess it to you 
—but how they made me suffer! I stood 
as if I were turned to stone, and I only 
wished that I might be, for a stone can’t 
suffer. Just then, a cab creeping slowly 
along the street stopped in front of your 
gate. There were two women in it. I 
could see them by the light of the street 
lamp, though not as plainly as I’d seen 
the man, and they appeared to be arguing 
very excitedly about something. Whatever 
it was, it must have been in some way 
concerned with you, of your affairs, be
cause
in the house. They both looked out, and 

pointed several times. Even if t I’d

open

Said She Saw Will.
In the morning the examination of 

David Corkery was concluded, and Gert
rude Mullin, daughter of the petitioner, 
was called. She said that she remember-

was a
d wasted a lot of time, 

you about it- later,
and
tell The paper was a leaf torn from a note- 

in that pocket. I must have pulled it out, kook and closely covered on both sides
and-----” with small, uneven writing done with a

My knees seemed to give way under me. gkarp biack pencil. The handwriting was 
I half fell onto the sofa. that of an uneducated person, and was

“Raoul,” I said, in a queer stifled voice, Rtrange to me. I could not make out the 
“the bag had in it^ the Duchess de Mont- words by the light of the tall lamp, so 
pellier’s diamonds.” i lit a wax match from my match-box,

and protecting the flame in the hollow of 
ray hand, began studying the strange

ed when her grandmother, who was very 
ill, made what she understood, was her 
will. Lawyer Gregory and James Dunlop 

called inv and received by David 
who took tnem into her grand-

were
Corkery,
mother’s bedroom. This was when they 
lived

CHAPTER XII.
message.

The three first words sent my heart up 
with a bound. “On board ‘the Queen.’ ” 
I had crossed the Channel in “The Queen,” 
and this beginning was enough to make me 
hope that the bit of paper might do more 
than any detective to unravel the mystery.

“I’m taking big risks because I’ve got 
to,” I read on. “It’s my only chance. 
And if you find this, I bet I can trust you.

Ivor Goes Into the Dark.

Never had I been caught in a situation 
which I liked less than finding myself, 
long after midnight, locked with Maxine 
de Renzie into her boudoir, while within 
hearing she did her best to convince her 
lover that no stranger had come on her 
account to the house.

I had never before visited her in Paris, 
though she had described her little place You’re a gentleman, and you saved my 

knew each other in life and a lot more besides by getting into

I stood still, 
It was very black,

there to me when we 
London; and in groping about trying to that railway-carriage when the other chaps 
find another door or a window in the dark i did. The minute I seen them I thot I 
room, I ran constant risks of making my I was done for, but you stopped there game.

known by stumbling against the j I'm a jeweler’s assistant, carrying property
worth thousands for my employers. From 
the first I knew ’twas bound to be a 
ticlish job. On this bote I’m safe, for the 
villons who would have murdered and 
robbed me in the train if it hadn’t been 
for you being there, won’t have a chance, 
but when I get to Paris it will be the 
worst, and no hope for the jewls, followed

out what

presence
furniture or knocking down some orna
ment.

I dared not strike a match because of 
the sharp, rasping noise it would make, 
and I had to be as cautious as if I were 
treading with bare feet on glass, although 
I knew that Maxine was praying for 
to be out of the house, and I was as far 
from wishing to linger as she was to have j as I am, if I hadn’t already thot of a 

stay. Only by a miracle did I save ! plan to save them through you, an honest 
or twice from upsetting a1 gentleman far above tempt ashun. I know

me

Mrs. Mullin Testifies.
me Mrs. Annie Mullin, the petitioner, took 

the stand. She said that in 1889 Father 
Borgman, G. SS. R., had advised her 
mother to have her will made. Lawyer 
Gregory and Mr. Dunlop went to the 
house, but she did not see them. She 
heard David sav to Michael, his deceased 
brother, that their mother had made a 
will and Michael was very indignant that 
his mother should have signed with a 

The witness said she never

myself once
chair or tall vase of flowers, on my way j who you are, for I’ve often seen your 
to a second door which was locked on ! photo in the papers. So, what I did was 
the other side. . I this: to try a ventriloquist trick which

At last, however, I discovered a window, has offen bin of use in my carefe, just as 
and congratulated myself that my trouble, folks were on the boat’s gangway. Thro’ 
and Maxine’s danger was nearly over. The i making that disturbance, and a little skill 
room being on the ground floor, though ! I have got by doing amatoor conjuring to 
rather high above the level of the garden, I amuse my wife and famly, 1 was able to 
l thought that I could easily let myself I slip the case of my employer’s jewls into 
down. But when I had slipped behind ; your breast pocket without your konwing. 
the heavy curtains (they were drawn, i And I had to take away what you had 
and felt smooth, like satin) it was only in, not that I wanted to rob one who 
to come upon a new difficulty. i had done good by me, but because if I’d

The window, which opened in the middle left it the double thickness would have 
like most French windows, was tightly: surprised you and you would probably 
closed, with the catch securely fastened; have pulled out my case to see what it
and as I began slowly and with infinite was. Then my fat would have bin in
caution to turn the handle, I felt that the the fire, with certin persons looking on, 
window was going to stick. Perhaps the and you in danger as well as me which
wood had been freshly painted: perhaps wouldn’t be fare. I’ve got your case m
it had swelled: in any case, I knew that my pocket as I write, but I wont open 
when the two sashes consented to part it because it might have your sweetart’s 
they would make a loud protest. letters in. You can get your property

After the first warning squeak I stopped. again by bringing me my master s, which 
In the next room Maxine raised her voice is fare exchange. I can’t call on you, for 
—to cover ^he sound, I was sure. Then I don’t know where you going and dïjren't 
it had been worse than even I fancied ! hang round to see on account o<f the danger

I run, aind needing to meet a pal of mine 
I must get him at

Impressions of Edmonton.
Of the young progressive cities Edmon

ton impressed Rev. Mr. Johnson most. 
The city has e\Terything to warrant it be
ing classed as a bright, hustling town. It 
is filled with enterprising citizens, who 
are doing their part toward building up a 
city that will draw men to it and the 
district round -about. The city is beà'u- 
tifully situated on the north bank of the*'»*- 
Saskatchewan river, commanding a mag
nificent view across the thickly wooded 
valley.

Situated as it is, it naturally lends itself 
to good drainage and sanitation. The 
city owns and operates its own electric 
light and telephone systems and water 
service. The business houses that have

Am I

mark.
thought her mother had anything to 
leave except the furniture, which she left 
to the witness, and $600 which she left to 
the children of Joshua. The witness had 

the document purporting to

they were tremendously interested

never seen 
be her mother’s will.

When David objected in the presence of 
his mother to the $600 being left to
Joshua’s children, her mother said that been erected within the last few years 
Lawyer Gregory' put that in the will him- have been of the most substantial char- 
self. The witness said she searched for acter, equal to the Royal Bank of Canada 
the will after her mother’s death, but building at the comer of King and Can- 
could not find it. She said that last terbury streets in this city. Its citizens 
spring, before the trouble arose between j realize that it is growing, and growing 
them, David had agreed to give her the ] fast. The builders cannot keep pace with 
Mill street property7, and had guaranteed the influx of population. Edmonton’s re- 
her $600 a yrear. Joshua was to get the tail stores are some of the best to be 
Woodstock property7, so they would all be found in Canada outside of Toronto, 
about equal. David, she said, had failed Montreal and Winnipeg.

What has been said of Edmonton as a 
business town may be said of other growing 
towns, all tell the same story of develop
ment and prosperity.

The Edmonton district, he says, enjoys 
the finest climate to be found east of the 
Rocky Mountains. People of the east are 
usually under the impression that the 
weather is more severe there than in the 
maritime provinces. Nothing could be 
more erroneous than this impression. There 
is no getting away from the façt that 
there are low temperatures registered oc
casionally, but owing to the bright, clear 

on one occasion David had given her $500 and dry atmosphere, and the absence of 
out of the McGrath property to pay for i strong winds, this is not unpleasant. It > 
her son's education. is a noticeable fact that it is never windy

In Mr. Wilson’s office, she said. David : when it is cold. Windy days 
had offered her the $4.000 legacy under i ception at any time. The snow when it 
her father’s will, but she had refused to 
take it without the interest.

retary had sent to me. It’s fate. And 
It’s my punishment.”

“Still, even if Godenskÿ and Girard are 
friends,” Ivor tried to console me, “it 
Isn’t likely that the Count has talked to 
the detective about you, and the affair 
ixf the treaty.”

“He may have gom* to him for help in 
finding out things he couldn’t find out 
himself.”

“Hardly, I should say, until there’d 
been time for him to fear a failure. No, 
the chances are that Girard will have no 
Inner knowledge of the matter I’ve put 
into his hands; and if he’s a man of 
honour, he’s bound to do the best he can 
for me, as hie employer. Have you seen 
du Laurier?”

“Yes.
had happened to him yet; but that brute 
Godensky has made dreadful mischief 
between us. If only I’d known that you 
would be so late, I might have explained 
everything to him.”

“I’m very sorry,” said Ivor, so humbly 
and eo sadly that I pitied him (but not 
half as much as I pitied myself, evfen 
though I hadn’t forgotten that hint he had 
let drop about a great sacrifice—a girl 
he loved, whom he had thrown over, some
how, to come to me). *1 made every effort 
to be in time. It seems a piece with the 
rest of my horrible luck to-day that I was 
prevented. I hope, at least, that du 
Laurier knows about the necklace?”

“He does, by this,” I answered.
I’m afraid he won’t be in a mood to take 
much comfort from it—thanks to that 
wretch. You know Raoul hasn’t a prac
tical bone in his body. He will think I’ve 
deceived him, and nothing else will matter.
I must-----” But I broke off, and laid my
band on Ivor’s arm. “What’s that?” I 
whispered. “Did you hear anything 
then?”

Ivor shook his head. And we both

intoi I wondered who they were, and if 
they meant you harm or good. When 
they had driven away, I made up my mind 
that I would see you if I could, 
the gate, and found it unlocked. I walked 
in, and there were lights in these windows. 
[ knew you couldn't have gone to bed

I dared not begin again. I would grope
about once more, and see if I could hit who will help me. 
upon some other way out, which possibly once, if I am spared to do so, for which 
1 had missed. reason I wrote out this explanashun. The

No, there was nothing. No other win- best I can do is to slip it in your pocket
dow, except a small one which apparently which I shall try when in the railway
communicated with a butler’s pantry, and stashun at Paris. You see how I trust 

if that had not seemed too small for you as a gentleman to bring me the jewls. 
to climb through, it was apparently, Come as soon as you can, and get your 

fastened on the pantry side. own case instead, calling at 218 rue Fille
What to do I did not know. It would Sauvage, Avenue Morot, back room, top

be a calamity for Maxine if du Laurier ! floor, left of passage. Expressing my
should hear a sound, and insist on having gratitootk in advance, 
the door opened, after she had given him I am>
the impression (if she had not said it in 

many words) that there was no stranger 
in the house.

to stand by that agreement.
Cross-examined by Mr. Wilson, the 

witness said that her mother was moving 
around after the illness during which the 
will is alleged to have been made, and 
David took the will and threw it on the 
safe, saying that it was no good. The 
witness said her mother might have taken 
it herself. Her mother kept the bonds 
lielonging to David in a black silk bag 
until her death. The witness got $600 
from her mother a day or two before her 
mother’s death. She had also been given 
money by David from time to time, and

“You said to yourself, ‘It was 
in. He is withAt the theatre. Nothing bad

even

Yours trustfully,
J. M. Jeweler’s Messenger.

P. S. For heaven’s sake don’t fale, and
All these thoughts rushed through my he lived through the scene again, and, in Probably she hoped that by this time ask the concerge for name of Gestre. ’ 

head in a second; and I think Raoul could! spite of himself, suffered almost as keenly I was gone; but how could I go? I felt If it had not been for my rage at not 
hardly have noticed, the pause before I as he had suffered in the experience. I like a rat in a trap: and even if 1 had finding this illuminating little document 
began to speak again. “He—Godensky— saw how his suspicions of me same crawl- been a nervous woman 1 should have earlier, I should have felt like shouting
would do anything to part you and me,” ing back into his heart, though he strove imagined myself stifling in the small, hot with joy. As it was. my delight was
I said. “There's no plot too sly and vile to lash them back. I dared not bring room with its closed doors and windows, tempered with enough of regret to make David Corkery Recalled,
for him to conceive and carry out against Ivor out from the other room, if he were As it was, I was uncomfortable enough, it easier to restrain myself. rnrLprx- reuallpH hv the nptitinn
me-and you. No lie tbo base for him to still there. He was too handsome, too My forehuad grew damp, as in the first But for the fear that du Laurier might VV “V*' ilp7tn « The Crops.tell you—or othem-about me. He sent young, too attraetive in every way. If moments of a Turkish bath, and absent be still with Maxine. I should have rushed ». he ^,ad never apoker.to Mrs. P , _
me a letter in the theatre-soon after you'd Raoul hud been jealous of Count Godensky. mindedly 1 felt in pocket after pocket for back to her house for a moment, just long Henneberry 1 » ' From what he has seen and heard. Rev.
left me the first time. In it, he said thati whom he knew I had refused, what would my handkerchief. It was not to he found, enough to give her the good news. But in Mrs. »1“d ^ver taffied wes^ //vert eood and
1 must give him a few minutes after the he feel towards Ivor Dundas, a stranger I must have lost it at the hotel, or at the circumstances 1 dared not do it, lest; ’ about his mother's will. ! nntliimr i iu-tifv thn rPnnrt« pirml-itod
play, unless I wanted some dreadful harm ; whose name I had never mentioned, the detective’s, or in the automobile 1 she should curse instead of bless me: and; Joflhu'a Corkcrv was t'he next witness 1 m the^ast V the effect that the\vheal 
to come to you-«omething concerning though he was received .at my house after) had hired. In an outside pocket of my besides, as there was still a chance for the petitioner. He said that last May I crop was wholly or partially a failure 
your career. That frightened me. though midnight? I was thankful 1 hadn't taken coat however I chanced upon something. disappointment, ,t might be better m any J fce hjm abollt his : although in some local?»» reverses have .
1 may have guesaed it was only a trick/ Ivor's advice and introduced the two men for the existence of which 1 couldn t case not to raise her hopes until there mothpr.„ wil] an|, tol(1 him that under been si ffJrod A fa lureany one die- 
Indeed, 1 did gue*., but I couldn’t be at first, for in his then mood Raoul would account. It was a very small something: was no danger oi dashing them again. h wil, Mllllin wa3 to t thc tw0 ^ / not noticed in the 'genera? proL
sure, so I saw him. I didn’t want you have listened to no explanations. He only a bit of paper, but a very neatly (To be continued.) brick buildings in Main street which, be- , npr;tv „f the whole
to know—I tell you that frankly, Raoul, and T would never have arrived at the folded bit of paper, and 1 had not put ' ' side her legacies, would make her all : -jhe late cold spring had a depressing
Because I’d told you not to come homej undenstanding we had reached now. And it there myself - I nAflllJI 10 fill ÂT right. He said that David told him his i effect on new comers, but it did not dis-
with me, I hoped yon wouldn’t find out ; not having been frank at first, 1 must be At ordinary times, I should most likely A Lj IIIIIWI |\ [IN mother had made a will in 1869. I courage the older settlers who knew that
that I meant to let Count Godensky drive secret to the end.) not have given it a second thought, but n UUUIll lU UII III Cross-examined by Mr. Mclnerney, the ]ate SCP(jP(i crop, under ordinary eondi-
part of the way back with me and Mari-! The x-ery asking of such a bold question to-night nothing unexpected could be dis- witness said lie telephoned David that
ànne. 1 ran the risk, and—the very thing!—"Do you think I let a man in, and hid missed as insignificant, until it had been Ml Pi 11 L] T M I IxflM was coming down from Woodstock,
happened which I ought to have known ] him?” helped my cause with Raoul. thoroughly examined. I put the bit of |y I II II 11 I ül I jijIJIl and David told him he better go home,
would happen. As for what he had to tell, “No,” he said, "1 can’t think it. I: paper back into my pocket, and as I did! æ he had no fight with thc Mullins. He
me. it was nothing; only vague hints of 1 won't, and don’t think it. And you need so, I heard Maxine give an exclamation, _____ had heard Mrs. Mullin swear in court
trouble from which he. as one of an inner; tell me nothing. I love you. And so apparently of distress. I could not die- ■ c II J TL' •that Daviti agreed to give her the proper-
circle. might save you, if I would be grate-! help me God, I won’t distrust you again!” tinguish all she said, but I thought that ReCOrd Attendance IS tXCelled I hlS ties in Mill street and in Paradise row,
ful enough.” Just as it entered my mind to risk I caught thc word "diamonds.” y but it was not that agreement that David , s ,

“The scoundrel!” broke out Raoul, con- everything on the chance that Ivor had For a moment or two she and du Tear. spoke about. He knew that his mother " hue in the city market Saturday
vinced now, his eves blazing. “I’ll-—” I \jy this time found his way out. I hesrd, Laurier talked together so excitedly that -------- could not devise the properties by will, morning, Joshua Corkery ot oodstock,

He stopped suddenly. But I knew what ! or fancied I heard, a faint sound in thc I might have made another attack on the Sackville, N. B., Oct. 6—(Special)— but still David told him that that was who is in town attending a legal case,
had been on his lips to say. He meant! next room. He was there still! window without great risk; and I was Mount Allison University authorities are the way Mrs. Mullin was getting the had some words witn Kev. u. vv. tviei'
to send a challenge to Count Godensky. I Instead of throwing open the door, as meditating the attempt, when suddenly delighted with the attendance this year, properties. stead pastor ot the ianemacie tiaptist
1 must prevent him from doing that. I it had occurred to me to do, saying, “Let the voices ceased. A door opened and as all records are-being broken. The num- David Corkery was next called in Ms church. Deputy vmet uenuns placed

“No Raoul,” I said, as if he had finished I us look for the man, and make sure no shut. There was dead silence, except for ber of new students registered to date is own behalf. He said that he never told Corker)- under arrest, charged vvith tie-
ins sentence, “you mustn’t tight. For my | one else let him in,” I laughed out a footfall overhead, which sounded heavier seventy-four. These are: Postgraduates, Joshua anything about his mother's will, mg drunk and using atiu.-ive and insult-
sake you mustn't. Don’t you see, it’s! abruptly, as if on a sudden thought, but than Maxine’s. Perhaps it was her maid’s. | three; sophomores, senior matriculants, had never mentioned it to him. Thc Mill ! mg language. As ttov. Mr. ivierstead
iust ’what he’d like best? It would be! really to cover the sound if it should For a few seconds more I stood still, i sixteen; freshmen in arts, twenty-seven; street properties, he said, were got after i stated that he would not appear against
a way of doing me the most dreadful come again. awaiting developments, but there was no freshmen in engineering, seventeen; spec- the date of the alleged will. him, a deposit ot $8 was accep ed on the
injur)". Think of the scandal. Oh, you “Oh, Raoul!” I exclaimed, in the midst sound in the next room, and I decided ial students, including theological students This concluded the evidence. D. Mill- drunkenness charge, and he was atiovrcd
will think of it', when you’re cooler.’ For of the laughter with which I surprised to take my chance before I should be too not fully matriculated in arts, eleven. lin, K. C., represents the petitioner. Geo. to go. _____________| _________
you, I would not fear much, for I know him. “You’re taking this too seriously, late. . . Of the new students a large number V. Mclnerney, K. C„ and A. A. Wilwo, .,1 , , h
what a swordsman you i are, and what a A thousand times I thank you for trust- I jerked at the window, which yielded are ladies. Practically all of last years K. C, represent David Corker)-, and M. .Z,0^ haU*’ the mouth ol
shot-far superior to Godenskv. and with ing me in spite of appearances, hut-after with a loud squeak that would certainly students who were due to return to col- G. Teed, K. C., represents Joshua Cork- nn are now being made at the mout
right on your side. But I would fear for all, were they so much against me? You have given away the secret of my presence lege arc again in Sackvill- —' nalD '

:
are an ex-

falls lies perfectly flat, snow drifts and 
blizzards being almost unknown ‘in the 
Edmonton district. There its rarely more 
«mow than is required for sleighing.“Yet

listened.
“It’s a step outside, on the gravel path,” 

said I, my heart beginning to knock 
against my side. “I forgot to lock the 
gate. Somebody has come into the garden. 
What if it should be Raoul—what if he 
ha* sieen our shadow* on the curtain?”

Mechanically we moved apart , Ivor
account

l

tions, was a god one to harvest. The wild 
prophesie* in the spring about crop failure 
staring the west in the face, he says, did 
not materialize. “Thc confidence of the 
western farmer in their country is un
limited,” *aid Mr. Johnson in conclusion.

making a gesture to reassure me, on 
of the position of thc lights. He 
right. Our shadows couldn’t have fallen 
on the curtain.

As we stood listening, there came a 
knock at the front door. It was Raoul’s 
knock! 1 was sure of that.

If only Ivor had arrived a quarter of 
an hour earlier, at the time appointed, I 
should have hurried him away before this, 
60 that I might write to Raoul; but now 
I could not think what to,do for the best 
—what to do, that thing* might not be 
made far worse instead of better between 
Raoul and me. I had suffered so much 
that my power of quick decision, on which 
I’d so often prided myself, vaingloriously, 
seemed gone.

“It to Raoul,” I said. “What shall I
*°'Let him in, of course, and introduce 
me. Don’t act as if you were afraid. 
Kav that l came to see you on important
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ton, is in town having læen called here 
by the death of his mother.

Mrs. John Murray has returned to Bos
ton after spending the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Stapled on.

Percy Burchill and W illiam McNaugh- 
ton have returned to the U. N". B.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 7—The \. M. C. 
A. meeting yesterday afternoon was ad
dressed by Maurice R. Pout, of King 8 
College, and was well attended.

The Northumberland County Teachers'

Queenstown, Oct 6-Ard stmr Umbria,from ’ New York.gOc^5-Sld =*rg DomoMlle, tor Provincial Sunday School O00' ; ^ deceased was fifty-five

New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. Antwerp, Oct 4—And stmr Mount Royal, yeare of age. Much sympathy is extended
Sid—Stmr Luisitania, for New York. from Montreal and Quebec. The programme for the annual meeting of ; to the family in their sad bereavement.

*-Ard S,mr ^ ”‘eh,8an’ : ÆWrStVbn %{ nWW.». “* ^ ». Sund^ ^ AssociaUon^wh.ch

°Ct ^ Stmr CerV°Da- ,r°m frvTne^dYHave£n°,roÆrd and s,d scfir 122. l3;

" Manchester, Oct 2—Ard stmr Auguste (Ans) Horace P Shares from St John for New ,

frB7rtad<iIaXSept 18—Sid schr G S Troop, j YArd-ffiffire'j entHe” A SttfllbA from St Jrtm j ^-Meeting of executive.

Mdg?:iW^°,Br,en’ i Kd^k:4ldse? & (N B, f« dot 7.30 Devotions, Rev. O, A. Kuhring, ap- 
Bermuda. Sept 2S—Sid bark Ellen Lloyd, ; Winnie Lawry, from St George is 11, tor

. Ï17ANTED—A second or third class female ; DEATHS ^verpoolj OctP3-5trd °stmr Pandosia. Wy- C'sid—Schrs Alma, from Margaret s Bay for1 *s4racher In school district No. 6. garish of : ----------- ------------ man. from St John via Louisburg (N S)-se= New York : Lavoma. from {St »» tojo.
Lepreaux, Charlotte county, N. B. Poor dis- pairville on Oct. 3rd, Rolland disasters. Ahblc G Stubbs, fro do. Helen,
e»tCt AAl,|hawStaNenw Tuv7r ^Mm^ C^arfotte irvffi e,"in the 18th year of his age. ^London, Oct 5-S.d stmr Ontarian, for Mon- : from Chester ^ (j ,„>• d st Anthony,

county. N. B.' W. "smith, aged 79 Qréenra* Oct 5-Sld stmr Concordia, tar ; fr™ Rlvjr. Hefiertftr^reenwlch. * York Wednesday.

Liverpool. Opt 5—Sid stmr Lusitania, for for Hillsboro; bktn Hillside, from Providence g 30_Ha]f hour With the word. Rev. G. A.
New York via Queenstown. : for Yarmouth. .rb. Phoenix Kuhring; minutes.Glasgow. Oct 5—Sid stmr Ionian, for Mon-. Vineyard Haven, °ctJ-Ard, schs Phoen ^ . 13_Thp story of the year s work; the 
Weal Parrsboro for New York, C u Wood, jonu execut|ve T g S|mms; the general secretary,

Glasaow • Oct 5—Ard stmr Tritonla, from for do; Annie A Booth, do for do Myrtle . Bev j B. Ganong; the home department,
Bathurst (NB) Leaf, Walton for do; Romeo, St John for ; Hev. J. ». R|deouf. (be temperance depart-

Llverpool, Oct 4-Ard stmr Virginian, from New Haven. Philadelnhia for ment, Mrs. T. H. Bullock; the primary de-
^ontreal and Quebec. • • Passed—Str Ring (Nor), partment, Mrs Matthews ; the:I. B. R. A. gt Martine, Oct. 7—The destruction by
M-r.erredae.enand0CQuel,ecrd ^ kSeattOM’ ^ \lZort. Oct 7-Ard, sch MMAgrarar. New i ^oT- fire on Friday evening of the grist mill 

* Glasgow, Oct 5—Ard stmr Athenian, from , York; E Mayfield. St John; Ye^“d’ d ! Officers. owned by J. A. Vaughan and the upper
Montreal and Quebec. \ . ÿd—^hsv r\(\ Metis’ Sir Loui<= Sum- 12—Closing. r * part of which was used as a public hall,

Belfast, Oct 4-Ard bark Sara (Nor), Ntel- NewY«*. rgfc.Sfc “p^OAll&y : : ,hr,Lw,th ““ WOrd- ReY' °' 1 will prove a serious less to the farmers of ! Rexton, X. B.. Oct. 4.-An interesting

SeGlas^ow OctC4—Ard stmr Almora, Turner, Earl Grey, Eaton ville; Onyx, Shelburne; Lady n—Three factors in Sunday school efficiency: this locality, as they will now be com- j event took place Wednesday morning ab 
from Baltimore. . of Avon, Port Reading. ... Halifax field secretary presiding: (a) the pastor, W. peue(i to go with their grain to Upham, Upper Rexton, when Mrs. Bertha Black,

Newport. Mon Oct 2-Arda stmr Lecutra, Boston Oct i-Ard^str Sfaîra c. Cross; (b) the^uperintendent, Rev.^or- a distance of fourteen miles. Much of the widow of Senator Black, of Amherst (N.

Fridav Oct 4 °TarWr S^pt^o-Passed^ark Accame (Ital), Leone) ; sehs Grafton McLeod, Merigonish ^ , ^.^ ckleMc^ the , furniture belonging to Rev. C. W. Town- s.), was married to David Mitchell, man-
: c . . . onfl ,Am) Sldcart?r,'from Costa, from" St John (N B), for Genoa. 8)> Bessie, Plympton (N Sh Annie Gus, St, -_cjoslng send was seriously damaged as a result of ager 0f the Maritime Railway, Coal &

\X7ANTED-Men and Women attendants in p^r Amboy <'n J), R C Elkin, with 533 tons Xheodbala Oct 1-Sld atmr Usher, Perry, John^ 0ct 7_Ard, schs Clara J Jordan. ; 5-3»-7.15-Provmclal and comUy^offlcers^ ; thp fire Z Power Company, Chignecto Mines. The
W the Rhode Island State Hospital for the , Geo. Dick. R5“erdnS' 7 Sid. str Milwaukee Mont- st Johii for New York; B B Hardwick, Nova , u"Zb1 co ' Mrs. David Smith returned on 1-nday ccremonv was performed at the home of
Insfte. Men begin at 323 and women at 320 Sehr John J Hanson (A^) 556 Ward from London, Dot .-Bid. str Milwaukee, ILoa port for Boston.' . | neW year' from Fredericton, where she has been the brije-s mother, Mrs. Robert Clark,
Say'iLrS RSandGe(n1vlivi iVrall ' ”Srt4et. 'Oct 7-Passed. «**?***?&. A-drews.^tha-^fN B.)^ | Toplc_Ad„,t B.b.e Cass Movement. visiting for some time. by Rev. A. D. Archibald, M. A., and
Slate Hospital for Urn Insane, Howard,. R. L | R,Svehr (Mass), A W Adams. bal. I gg1» <N B> and Sydney 0 tot Qùinc?; wiiuam' L Elkins do for New ? 3ft_HaI( hour with the word, Rev. G. A. Miss Helen Carson returned from St, was witnessed by the immediate friends

, 9 lt-4wka dfew.___________ , Schr Alice Maud, 120, Wood, from B - . • (.)r, _ g]d ,r Virginian. Montreal. York; Damietta and Joanna. Parrsboro for Kdhr|rg. m)nutes. John on Saturday. of the contracting parties. The bride was
Ï7ANTEU—Second or third class teacher : C M Kerrison, »al Eastport, Liverpool, Oct 6-Ard," Mr Almeriana. New Philadelphia; Jennie C'. SJ John for r,y- , dfr_R t of the superintendent of the Robert H. Bradshaw, of Newburyport ; attired in a beautiful dress e.f dark green

vV (female 1 for school district No. li. par- . c bal. York via Ha'lfax. _ strBasuta River ! ?0°^h 1 Vere B Roberta, Moose River for N rtüttgj». Chancellor (Maes.), spent a part of last week m with cream trimmings and wore a hat to

tirml“m‘s0t?dct ratodpoOT00 Apply to H. Schr Comrade. 77. Caps, from Boston. W Greenock, * I New London, Oct 7-Ard schs Lois v | JoaeS; music; offering. ; visiting the scenes of his boyhood here. match. Immediately after the ceremony
Howlettfsednetkry to trustees, Lake Edward. ; D Baskin bal „ Dlxon, Har- Fleetwood, Oct 5-Ard. bark Alma. Port Chaples. St John for New Hali. 9-" Hows'' of the adult work, ten minutes ; y M. Anderson,'-of Campbellten, spent the bridal COUple left on a trip to Mon-

or third *5^ f^T. ‘ m£^? S ^ ^ ^ Ber8"°‘>Da‘' oV 7-Passed norih. sch Efif^ "Tt.^hen, who has been sending “ of

** * —-------- --—~ Economist, 13, PaMter, Hull Hsrbor. Wa Glaseow Oct 5—Sid, str Parthenla, . Mont- Lub.ec for New York; Tay, St John for Fall | 9>3(y_Half hour with the word. Rev. G. A. visiting relatives here. bouguac, are in Halifax attending the ex-
«7ANTED-A erst class male or fraaale R, 47, Hohper, Lor Js Çove; Auguetà Evelyn, Glasgow, uct o- River. „ . , k 1 Kuhring; minutes. , Dr Burnett, of Sussex, spent Sunday hihf.ion’
W teacher for School District No. 14, York1 30, Scovife North Head ; Dorothy, 4®, “8 Barrv Oct 5—Ard, str Pydna, Fancy, from Boothbay Harbor, Oct 7—Ard, sch Temper 10—Treasurer's report. R. M. Currie. -n liibit 0 . A font real
county fN. BJ. to begin second week In | miret Bridgewater; Minnie ^,12^ Hajmes, ®“”7’fJdctRl0 janeiro. ance Belle, St John. 10.30-Reports of county secretaries; dis- m the village. Mrs. Joyce and little son, of Montreal,
August; Apply, stating salary, to George L. Digby; Gladstone, 19, Shaw, fishing, L y . ïmeriek Oct 5—Sid, str Cheronea. Cook, Santander, Oct 5—Ard, str Tanagra, Rehoe, cussi0n; music ; offering. Mrs. Stephen h. Mosher, who was w^0 j,aV3 been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gould, secretary to trustees. Forest City (N. Dionne, Meteghan. ^ . Oct 5 for Fernandina, Savannah and Europe. from New York for Bilbao, Huelva and Bar- The Country Sunday School, Rev. gtricken, with paralysis on Saturday, is j . jardine left Wednesday for her
^ P- P- ad4reaB- f0rWt ^ ^-Vf. ww stmr calvip Auetm. 3.^ “SS °0t 4"S,a- 5tr LaUr“““’ ^ Read.ng, Oct 4-Ard. sch Menu.,' R . very- ill, ^ ,t . .. ...

------------;; Boston and Maine porte. W G Lee, pass ana ton. 4—Ard str Toronto. New York, cuza, Henderson, New York. 2.30—The Sunday school in session; mm- Mrs. James De Long is quite ill.
ari-Mne; md"e- _ , „ rjraham cld '3rd—Str Con’suelo. Boston and New Portland, Oct 3—Ard, str St Andrews (Nork utes. Mieses I'Jorence and Marion Kelly went
driving Coastwise—Stmr Centrevllle, 32 Graham. bid Jrn oir voo Nauen, Sydney (C B.) , „ 3.30-The Teacher and His Biye. Rev. A. ., ., M d

, and -b5“î Sandy Cove; schri Emily. 69, Morris, Advo- Jork. ------------------ Boston, Oct 6—Sid. ship Norwood. Howe. H Postcr. mUsIc; offering. to the ■ y on '*• '
torn?f™ cate; Curlew, 63, Denton, fishing and cleared; ports Buenos Ayres; bark Alexander Lawrence 4_An bouf for general discussion; the sup-

“geb„a,??sU“ Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Wilson s Beach FOREIGN PORTS. (Nor), Haavesen. plemental lessons, Mrs. Mary Foster Brj-ner;
reet, BostpB. Hains Bros, 46, Haines, Freeport; Acadian, 31, M „ , 4_Ard schr Cora Fernandina. Oct 5-Sld, sch Future, Me- th training of the teacher, Rev. J. H.

w —en to Doucett. Meteghan. Boothbay Harbor Tav do : Donald, Baltimore. , D Brownell.

. Spring : York, with phosphorus. 0ct , P rsïïl= Me Oct 4-Ard schrs Sarah A. Read, .

Sch Abbie A Eva Hooper
_________________ ‘ThTSSm B Cou^ens (Am). 360 Williams, . Tarifa Sept 25-Pass^ hark Pei.ro Accame, , terday morning^ SeverM **££**£•

TE5æM|0£SS&d$æ SJSSStâS. tTl^ \ frsrun|rJstownr R I Oct 4-Ard schrs Jerry | the cr4ws were forced to abandon their ves-

A1ceoasTw|e°-Sehs Alaska. | jfc

- w ii£«dj-MoNiT\n raÆSThÇïï

Packet. 76. Shaw, Yarmouth. min from New York for Rockland; Aldine, her wire hawsers In pulling schooners off the
from Perth Amboy for St Andrews (N B) ; beach. The damage was very heavy all along you 

I Jennie C. from St John for New York; Tem- the northern coast Dilv a8 you hang up the hats and coats
Th ee Sisters (Amt L ' £ciî rimr Campania. ^L^oo^^y'l^TSi on this rack, which we take much pleas-

xi vJ£F Tohn E Moore 217 961 feet spruce/ Liverpool ; schrs Stanley, for Lunenburg (N John (N B), and Louisburg (C B), had boats - «now presenting to you.
?eaTs Y79 «8 fee? sprue” boards^ * "1 Talmouth, tor Yarmouth; Silver Spray, j and bridge fittings damaged during the voy- g.gned onPbehalf of the congregation,

. Ambitious young men for TSSttSJFSk field, w g. Thu^er, Jon^han Caihnes

large Insurance Company as PyklK-Hull g«^t; ,R;,PdoarrCsbot";,WwaE 1 Arthâ? Lori?, “rim °Sdt John),for0wderse5t' J I ° c°ans8ô, N S. Oct 4-While seeking shelter day Afternoon. Oct. 2, in the Presbyterian

agents. Experience not neces- |^d'st , Shaw, Yarmouth; Lucy A. pionne, ^_Bound BOUth stmrs fLreT=aw?,bB SàVSoOmNewaY™kP0,^ Mira: eh'.rchatMmbranchby thc^R. H.

«ary. Men of character,energy j ™an. s,i,£ i STÆî» WSXTjSSS: SVige to’Miss Dora Beers,

and push can make big money : s^Wcutier’ A c. 371.433 w. (WD> WaltOD ÎWb^dd? ,WenlnS 6he Livingston went, to Mono-

and position. A few good IT ,rL"« t™“Æ to visit her darter, Mrs.

country districts open for the ham <Ms^). Ste^°^f!Ccuedarr fhlBgi^' Sparrow's Point. Md, Oct 4-Passed down, i salt, stranded at Chebogue Point last night. otty Bailv, who is seriously ill.
country u.a £ spruce bo^rdshe646.000 «d"a^in,Eastport. bark Brooks.de, from Baltimore for Yar- She Is being dismantled and stores are being ^ Marion Wathen. who has been

A Malcolm. 1.F75 sacks salt c dy ragapa (Henry Va, Oct 4—Passed out stmr Parrsboro, Oct 6—Str Volund (Nor), from touring the eastern states, returned home
Coastwlse-Stmr Centreyllle. Graham -an 7 D^ (P®d,r0m Baltimore for Halifax. Windsor for New York, with plaster, is ashore on Monday.

Cpve; schrs «azelle. Morris. St,* . uNgew London- oonn, Oct 4-Ard schrs Golden at Blomidon; bottom badly broken. She may Mra Herbert Sleeves, who has been
Viola Pearl, tta Monday Oct 7 ^. f-mjarmouth (SJ^or ^w^urk, ; discharging Fo,tuna Q visiting relatives at Mortimore. returned

Set ’spruœ *deals. 684,- drews^N B.) n y ^ 4_Ar<j ^ Klon. | £« ”£}%%% inW ^ ^ "T ^ WhitSer. assistant post office 

000 spruce laths. ,*ml Swett St dyke from Cheverie (N S), for Boston ; Al- Sch Katherine M Monahan has 600 feet of . * wafl in town yesterday.■sisstftiwmg&E «ar.'ssWw“ ~ - - =u=iî* ” “*• >*”• “ - “*' ^sl-BkTs to 'Si”SL Stir,

Allan, from Calais for do. ; Portland, Me, Oct it—The following changes , - j bere returned to his home inSalem, Oct 2-Ard Phoenix, from Parrsboro , have been made in this district: West Sisters *n, nere r
(N S), for ——; onward from Boston for buoy No , reported dragged to the southard, Salem (Mais.) this w . s-turdav
Shulee (N S); Hattie Muriel, do for do i Sept 30, will be replaced as soon as practlc- Harcourt, N. B., Uct. Z un oaturaay

Ellsworth, Me, Oct 2-Ard schr Lulu W, ; abf„ evening Oct. 5, Harcourt Divis-
Epps, from Weymouth. i Southwest Harbor, from the eastward i - « gonfi 0f Temperance in-

Havre, Sept 30—Sid stmr Sardinian, from Baker isiand ledge black spar buoy, %, re- 10n , • officers- W P -L
London for Montreal. . 1 ported adrift Sept 30; will be repaired as soon : stalled the following officers, w. r., u

Ard Oct 1—Stmr Parisian, from Montreal Qs practicable. J Wathen; W. A., J. 1. Dunn; R. S., D.
for London. _____ Portland, Me, Oct 4—Jaffry Ledge spar buoy |i R. g., W. H. McLean; T.,

Bridgeport, Oct 2—Ard schr Hunter, from 2 ln Little Harbor (N H), reported adrift, K. i?ga . F g Blandie Wellwood;
St John. „ , October 3, will be replaced as soon as prac- A. D. Atkinson, t. liiancue vveiiwouu,

New York, Oct 2—Cld bark Normandy, for ttcable Con., Manon Dunn; A. Con., H. M. Buek-
Restlgouche and Campbcllton ; schrs Arthur ------------------ t g Harry Keswick.
M Gibson, for St John; Ada Mildred, for Hall- —n„PN erneld, i. o., j visiting

CANApiAN PORTS. fax; Garfield White, for St Andrews (N B.) SPOKEN. J. D. McKay, of St. John, g
Q „ . L_. . „fmrB st ,obn Antwerp, Oct 2—Sid stmr Mount Temple, g Giendoon. from New York for Cape David Johnston.

Halifax, N S, Oct 4—Ard stmrs St Jonn Bon(bbyi for Montreal. Sfiri. ia. 3q n Ion 69 W
City, from St John; schrs Senator G^dene . Portland, Me, Oct 5-Ard stmr Governor Tg ScP,onl^ Em'piré, from Newport for
fishing grounds-ln for shelter. Elmer E Gray, c„bb trom st John. Montevideo, Sept 24, lat 39 30 N, long 17 13
do—to land sick man. - - Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, from St John for “ *

Cld—Schrs Grace Darling, -tor New York Bo8ton ' ------------------- Salisbury N. B., Oct. 7—Two deaths oo-
delpffia'via " ren?Hfo“ Yar^utVS S > j CHARTERS. err'd at this place Sunday night. Mrs

Sid—Stmrs Rosalind, for St John's (Nfld.) Pascagoula, Miss, Oct 3—Cld schr C W . , . . f William S. Hopper, ot Hopper, Albert
Louisburg, Oct 1—Ard stmrs Bergenhus, Mil, f ow for Havana. ' British steamer Concqrdia, 1,617 tons, from jady about seventy-six years of

Kobre fr£ B0Ston; 2nd, Fortuna, Royen, 3rd-Bark St Croix. McLinnan, lor Miram.cffi to .picked^oirts United Kingdom, county,^ a ^ tQ her s0

”7' JM | “tt a°PbS &T PHe“’=dl

Smlauz°enr? ®o?’pirotl Rico.riBt Ma6SIe E ^ ̂ phuISelphîa,' Pa, Oct 3-Ard stmrs Ring ' Messrs Scammlll Bros in their weekly cir- wül take place on Tuesday. Interment at

PubHrorara,t”ro2CtN^AYOTkfrEvJanL8t J°hD: °UriaXa’ s,arrett' ,rom cordiaf'L617 tes, Miramich'i to p[£ed ^ HLilPeBrown,'the°bright little daughter of Tficeday.

Perry, from Rockland Cld-Stmr Romsdal (Nor), Skogland, for U K, deals, 4',a',2cAdan?i 1 643Rtra|dCamp- R. A. Brown, elation agent at Salisbury, Miss Ethel Cameron, of New Glasgo ,

MeSji; I?1SrSPtfrbABridgSewateArddle & 00^^07^“'T^ | 'M^'Srace Mor7n left this week for X. Evelyn Merritt, of Centrevnie has

•Btirsre-srs-........... Bt!HaESto®S$ is....
iSSI™Hi€3:5E EE.-£EB£-:rst2, s

ÆsttürMSWSton- Silvia (Nor), from Baltimore; brigt Mar- umbian from Loudon; schrs Harry W Lewis, i November, fr sch Frances. -o9 tons Mr. ànd Mrs. D. Baird. home in 1 redericton, aiie P , fields until 9 or 10 o’clock at nig-'».%,1ï ?r,bUCl°- hWÜ Dr. and Mrs, H. A- Jones are receiving t her parents, Governor and Mrs. ^J^fonTuesiay am, Mednes^y

froS Boston sidltmr A W^P«^', for Halifax,' etc, j from water, *8.25. Br brig Blenheim. 196 tons, congratulations on the birth of a son on Tweedie. . retumed from nights put an end to all perishable farm
1 Sid 5th-Stmr Shenandoah for Lennon. Barcelona," Oct 1-Ard stmr Hebe (Nor), j cocoanut ti-ade 6 monUts, charter pL Sunday, 6th mst. „ Mlsa Annlc S R . , truck. Pome late grain "will be fit only

Port Mulgrave, N S, Oct 4-Passed north Holmei from Sydney (C B.) ,BJn ïrins S? December Nor st? Darfred In the absence of Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Charlottetown (P- E- 1-) for fodder on this accmmt.

Se-s'Si srtt-sa asZ \ 3 ?“'Sr‘fES: i ■ ™ ■SsjW.-ïÆ ~
"kCScM,ffS.n»Se?or3tu™s “ j TCrTn? SMSi KM' thatV eo^ =f | hm7 in XkviUe' after a week's visit ^

•fess «tea “..r ! j* i rS’-HïïvSÆstÆ "T; S ffi ss:'™.... ■ s-ss.... « * «- x ïxPybus, for Hong Kong via Yokohama. Yarmouth (N S!!;• Stanley, Oon^ teta»; , |r R?^ Br °?h'Ætd WhUe" took place from his residence, Scott road, , this week. Nolan and Tuesday is a leading topic. There will be
Ard Oct 2—Bark Hesper, Svendsen, from «“antsnorf ' 6 P ' ! 110 tons, Edgewater to St Andrews, coal, Sunday morning, and was largely attended. Messrs. I. 1- Barr), ™' contests in most of the twelve parishes.

Port Towsend. i sid—Barks àtrathern, for St John; Nor- | $1-25. Br sch Silver Leaf, 283 tons New York a memorial service was held at the church Alex. McKinnon went to H - ‘ ! In Simonds two new members were elect-
Sydncy, G. B., Oct. 1-Sld stmrs Crown ofmandy, for Restigouche and Campbelltom | New York to St John coal d t at Lewis Mountain, conducted by Rev. I. tend the exhibition luesday morning. , { jlh t opposition-William C. Ride-

„ , Kem DNa7a0,L[r.0™°hëfi fram"^ K«*SS (Ja‘, ^ W ^ ' ! Br sch^Hu^'ohn^ll/to?», E.riàbeThp'orï to B. Colwell. Mr. John McKinnon went to St. John ^ ^ odbll?shaw. The old councillors

anÆ tjDWard 1 castle (N1 Hi for Belfast; St Andrews (Nor), c|d gapt 30—Bark Hector, McDonald, for Halifax, coal, p t. Br sch Talmoulh, 10i) tons, tins week. , —W. N. Raymond and W. G. Moores—

an* VPWaFU ! Nauen, from Cffialham (N B). for Portland M5unST , n b i “d*e*SS.r If, ,™New vStVat Btenhm HflPFWFI L HILL Mrs. John Mather, of Douglastown, ^ ^ ^ agam In Brighton, whereMontreal, Oct .-Ard stmr Inlshowen Head, Norfolk, Oct 4-Ship Astral. Dunfiam. | DcmozÇle.; ^ “lh Sta^nfe" 1» to?s, & HUrtWtLL HILL spent Monday with friends in town. Rartland is located, Councillors Bradley

frsw Oot 4th—Stmrs Tunisian, for Liverpool; Philadelphia, Pa, Oct 6-Ard schr John tenberg to Lunenburg, coal. 80c. Br sch Sir Hopewell Hill, Oct. 7—Benjamin Smith, Miss Annie Ulloek is visiting triencta and Connolly will be returned by accla- 
3rd. Pretorlan and Marina, for Glasgow. Maxwell, from Ship Harbor (N S.) L°Ulsm M^ml"r” Con^âtaM p? one of the oldest and most highly respect- Black River this week. mation. Likewise in Wakefield and Peel

l Halifax, Oct 7-Ard, sirs Symra (Nor), , vineyard Haven Mass Oct S-ArJ indi  ̂per b 1 Sch M »»e R Ciiza ,9 to s P ed residents of the county, died on Friday M,*s Elepte McKinnon is v,siting friends the former councillor will be returned
l^xMk'^chV iSr’A m£ Pw'ti|îot“br Fauna- ,r0m New '°rk f0r mr? rn ‘.onsr'tme^lii: S^h Clifford”, momtog at his home aï Beaver Brook, ! i„ Monetod. , . , unopposed. In the other parishes and

Lisbon' Arnold, ' Oporto; Senator, fishing ! Ard schrs Garfield White, from Guttenburg White, 259 tons St George to Calais coal. atr,,d ,-ighty-three years, his death occur-ï Miss Connell, of Boston, formerly ol Woodstock town there is promise of lively
grounds, with 10,000 pounds cod ! for St Andrews (N Bt; E p Gates from »L10 Br »h P balden Abb.ey 175-4 tons, * on*w' birthday. He was a consist- Bartibogue, is visiting relatives here. contosts.

Sld-Strs Bornu Harana^and ^Mexico, A W q^nehavl” for ”6»’Haven; Rebecca M ! December. Br bark Alex Black, 1,391 tons! en^and prominent Vnember of the Baptist Mr. Sharp, of St. Stephen, who has j )[rg Amanda Boyer left on Thursday

PerM—Rcli Perry C. New York via Port Med- j wall-- from St John tor orders; stmr Paw-, same, Jan 15 or 30s if Feb 15. rhureh. The deceased leaves three da ugh-, been visiting friends here, has letumed for Enderlev (B. 0.1. where she will in
ay. tucket via Hyannis for Calais. ters—Mrs. li. H. Tingley, of Beaver home. future reside with her sons, Weldon and

. Hurfflarv at Duck Chatham, Oct 2-Ard, str Coaling, Hughess. Lsid-^ctes Golden BaU frmn St John for T visit Jamestown Exhibition. Rvool.; Mm. William Calhoun, of Albert, j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnson, Tabueintae, Hartley She was accompanied by Mrs.
Attempted Burglary at Duck Montreal^ sch 0rlole, McLean. g^lrkt/o^rtM.rituSdd- ,N°ms)d0forrFali Naw of Merepis accompanied and Mrs. Frank Neals, of Nova Scotia, were in town this week. Shaw, of Plaster Rock, who will go west

°OVe" ,r?m St Johm ! RWer” Scotia Queen, from Five Islands (N S). ;Lf J™ Sw ta The funeral took place on Sunday. The Mrs. Mary McMahon returned from a join her husband.
An attempt to break into the summer Old-Bark Poseidon (Nor), Fredrickson, for tor^Stonlngien jJConnJ^ goutb sch, j ^^Lestown exposition. At Port- service was held in the Baptist church at pleasant visit with relatives in labusmtac Ex-County Warden William N. Ray-

cottage belonging to J. D. Evanfe of Mq^oc .Oct 7-Ard. sirs Lake Manitoba. Alaska, River Hebert (N S) ; Grace Darling, 1{md (Me ) they will be joine<l by Mr. Albert, a very impressive sermon being ; Tuesday. T, , ,, f yf ^Ild^le 8°m«
Hampton, at Duck Cove Sunday, was. from Liverpool; Lake Erie. do. Bass River (N S.) . H o v..ae’s dausht^r Bertha who will accom- preached by Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. Chatham, N. B.. Oct. 4 The death of to California to spend the winter. His

ss.rontlv frustrated hv the timely ap- Sackville, Oct 2-Ard, sch Bluenose, New Portland Me Oct 6- % g? fo* tu' 8 XVhile in Virginia they w-Jl John The interment was made in the | Mrs. John Dickison occurred at her home family will accompany him. Mr. Ray-
^«yof on‘th™6 Leni ! London- ^ ^ „rigt Aquila, Kelley. ^ (NYS'k !, I Ke gl"sts of Mr. Na^^brothers! ?h" Hopewell cemetery. Mm -Smith died last „ Wednesday morning after a lingering , «one of the foremost farmers in

h Cfaigilt'h 'vHnity3 and ' ÇSS ‘° ^ Mt New Brunswick about^thirt^tre years May Kns and Pearson, formerly city ticket
cottage in the vic.mty and yraterday he , York. ------------------- York; bound east H H Chamberlain, do for , ago and who carry on an extensive lum- «>«r ^ of vhem. Mrs_ ArchibaH Jardine died at her agent for the C. P. R. at Houlton, and
WWbiîè inside^ he house he heard a noise BRITISH PORTS. | d<gott!,n. OoTVaM stmrs ' Prince George, her btismess ^,i.______ ____________„ Road,’died on Saturday evening at home in Wellington street early Thttrs- lately appointed traveling passenger agent

at Mr. Evans’ place, and knowing that Mailn Head Oct ÎT Jo^ jfSSS^ ÏT, ^ Prominent Brantford Man Dead, “! ^

U»e family w»fn Hampton he preceed | ?oh A , Ar^Stmrs SaUiem f-r Liverpool. Prince Qct. 7-(Special)-Charles r around unTfl. quite recently, Mrs! Jardine was formerly Miss Effie ^r Brighton,

ed to investigate. He «W upon a gow; Tritonia^rom Bathurst^Bbjor Arthur for Yarmouth. Dunca„, a prominent merchant, died at ba?rt disease being the immediate cause Mountain, of Blackville. and her body
-amp on the, ™ P. , , bis from MoffireaMifr London. New London Conn, Oct 6-Ard schrs Oro- Rrantford today. He was the father of f hcr deatb. she is survived by her hus- will he taken to that place for burial in
'l One’ shuLr had been oB its Belfast Oct 4-Ard bark Sara, from New- zimbo. Bom S^Georg^ (N Bl. for  ̂York. ^ Jeanette Duncan, the well known band_ onc son, Alfred Fairs, of Chemical the Presbyterian cemetery Friday morning.

*”d ‘he glass in the window « Oct^Ard stmr Manchester CampheRton (N^., ^ -elist.------------------„-------------------- & ^f n dfÏÏT Æe broken In'wTdneX'

broken. The young man did not enter Shljm^^^ ^ 1-Ard s,mrs Carolina, from Brookside. from Baltimore for YarmotUK^ ; Aot Abolished in Oapfl ins0n ’of Chemical Road, and Miss Flor- afternoon while playing football on the

was ss «ESSertehu-sa-» « ,rr-------&k5s5r$SM5rsaS iffarSSwft — «.
55 H S*55*«aff “■«»SftK"‘sfes,sss.‘ - — W-*™». » «-**»» »-
inclined tc go in chase'of him. Olsen, from Campbellon (N B.) Rule, boni Yarmouth l , .

BIRTHSWANTEDH
H. L. Brewster, of the 1. C. R. offices, 

i will be opened at Fredericton Tuesday, Oct. Moncton, is spending a week at his home
here.

Rev. Howard Worden, pastor of the 
Hopewell Baptist church, went to Boston 
a few days ago, where he will enter the 

>miment oi committee». | hospital for treatment. j r 0f—■ — Axsm •«"* res 5 ^ « »
her uncle, M. M. Tingley. — ’ rr"---------— —1,1 u- -aa-«.==-4

Harvey BmitlVand Percy Russell visited 
Moncton last week.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. John, 
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church on 
Sunday afternoon, in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Worden. .

KENNEDY—On Oct. 5th, at 79 Summer 
street", to Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kennedy, a

danELLlVEAU—At Bourdreau Village, Sept.
and Mrs. Helen Belliveau, a

W7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
V> for District No. 2. Parish of Kingston, 
stating salary, to Thos. H. Braman, Secre- 
tary. 8-17-sw Tuesday.

-------  , 29th. to Mr.
mBACHER WANTED—A second or third ^"g^LY-To the wife of Geo. T. Polly, a 
1 class teacher for School Districts of 
Kingston and Springfield. Apply to J. J- : ”on*
Hutchings, Hampton. N. B. 8-7-41-wky j pointment of committees.

music; offering.
8.30— The World at Rome, Mrs. Mary Fos

ter Bryner.
9.30— Closing.

24 and 25. The meeting will be addressed 
by T. B. Kidner, director of manual 
training at Normal school, and Dr. Inch, 
chief superintendent of education.

! R. B. Horton, who has been manager oi 
the Dominion pulp mill for the past three 
years, has resigned and will leave for hia 
home in England this week. He will be 

Stevens, who haa

\^7ANTED—Third Class Female Teacher , years
V\ for District No. 2. ^ptly” to Wra”” | A ”, aged 78 years.

Olarendon, charlotte ■ CTÈ”°DER-On'>Oct. .4th. at Salmon Creek, 
Chipman (N. B.), Mary J„ wife of George 

i Elder leaving a husband, two sons, two 
daughters- and a brother and sister to mourn 
their loss.

Boston, Oct. 1st, Capt. Charles 
Interment at Fred-

for beginning of term. 
Nixon, Secretary, • 
County. N. B. succeeded by W. G. 

been mechanical superintendent of the 
mil1

7-7 8W ST. MARTINS
X"*/ANTED—First or second class female 
VV teacher for district No. rated poor, 
three miles above Plaster ock.. Apply 
stating salary to Mlles E. Flanders, Secy, 
school trustees, Maple View. Victoria county, 
N. B.

REXTONSHIP NEWS.
XX/ANTED—A second class male or female 
VV teacher for School District No. 8, Parish j 
of Gordon, County of Victoria; to begin sec- i 
ond week in August Apply, stating salary, to 
R. M. Gillespie, Secretary to Trustees P. O. 
address. Birch Ridge, Victoria Co. 7-17 sw

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

: /

■1

:

■
home.

Rev. A. D. Archibald returned Tues- 
day from Truro (N. if.), where he was 
attending his father’s funeral.

Rev. Fr. G. B. Gauvin, of St. Ignace, 
has Iteen removed to the parish of Ne- 
guac, Northumberland county, in place 

Chatham. Nî B., Oct. 1—Mrs. Alex, i of Rev. Fr. Theberge, who retires through 
Robinson and her daughter, Mise Bessie, j advanced age after 4 useful career, 
of St. John, are visiting friends in town. • Chas. E. Lockhart, Notre Dame; J.

Mr. William Salter, has returned to St. Fred Edgett, of Moncton, and others have 
Stephen after spending his vacation at applied for incorporation 
home. x lumber business with bead office at Notre

Mr. Theo. Desbrisay and family have Dame, Kent county, capita] stock, $45,- 
moved to Newcastle, where they will re- 000, in shares of $100 each, 
side in future. ■ j Miss McKain, of Montreal, is nsiting

Miss Susie McNaught is visiting friends ; Mrs. W. J. Smith, 
in Montreal. j Joseph McDermott, of Main River, has

Mr. Frank McCallum went to Toronto j been appointed to a position on the 
this week. j Moncton police force.

Mr. W. J. Latimer was called to Mont- ! Rexton, N. B., Oct. 5—The brigantine 
real last week by the death of his father. I Aquila, Capt. Kelley, arrived yesterday in 

Mrs. Jas. G. Stevens, of St. Stephen, ; ballast from Summerside (P. E. I.), where 
is visiting Mrs. L. J. Tweedie. j she had discharged a cargo of hard coal.

Mrs. Bessie Day and family went to St. i gbe fa loading lumber for New York at 
John Saturday. ! J. 1 T. Jardine's mill.

Misa Susie Bowser has retumed from | Capt. Geo. Irving came in yesterday 
an extended visit to P. E. Island. ' with his schooner Omeigo. which he re-

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neg-1 cently purchased at Pugwash (N. 8.) 
uac, were in town last week en route j Last night there was another downpour 
to Bangor (Me.) on a visit. ! of rain but it is fine this morning. The

Mr. Max Watling, of Amherst, is spend- weather has been very unfavorable to har
ing his vacation with his parents here. vesting. In some places there is a good 

Mr. Walter Matthews, who has spent deal of potato rot but on an average the 
the summer in Kouchibouguac, has re j crop is excellent, 
turned to Fredericton to resume his J. L. Bishop arrived home yesterday 
studies at U. N. B. ' after a pleasant visit to his parents Capt.

Miss Molly Morrisey, of Newcastle ! and Mrs. John Bishop, of Hopewell Cape, 
spent a few days in town this week. James W. Smith returned yesterday

Mre D Sauntrv, of (kmpbellton, is vis-1 from Halifax, where he was attending a 
her sister, " Mrs. D. Brennan, Hill meeting of the Presbyterian synod.

Thos. Bowser left yesterday for Denver

MB^raaMs;aU^“ra
course, easy payments; If"* 
school. Also correspondence 
study. Send stamp tor r-1 
Auto School, 343 Tremont CHATHAM
wan
suited tor the province 1 
specially recommended by/tw N. a. 
ment ot Agriculture. Alfcfy BO” p
Season now starting. Liberal terms, ray 
weekly. Permanent situation. Stone 6 ^«1- 
iington, Toronto, Ontario. *-9-bw tr.

and energet 
AS G
Bt Otj

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

to carry on a
Sid—Schrs Sam Slick, for Noel (N S.) 
Tarifa

(Continued from page 3) 
when any little grievance dr worry would 
come in to mar your wedded bliss, may 

dispose of these as easily and hap-
XI BN WANTBD-RellabtZmro. to
Ë" r^dl dat0o^VS^

0«Seef“Sldn6s ago Jrconepicuoua places;
ESiJfmlXTSt 2S£,

•ESrtte ItedlclnTcompaoy,

London, Ont.

Cleared.

Schr

was

right parties.
‘‘AGENT,1’ P- O. Box 13. St.
John, N. B. iting

Mise Bertie Cameron has returned from (Col.) 
Boston, after a pleasant visit spent with

Archbishop McDonald, of P. E. Island, 
was the guest of Bishop Barry Sunday and 
Monday, and left on Tuesday for Que- 
bee.

MONEY TO LOAN. Silas Falcons will return today after a 
visit to his home in Norton.

The Presbyterian people are giving their 
pastor, Rev! A. D. Archibald, a few 
weeks’ vacation because of his impaired 
health and trouble caused by the recent 
deaths in his family.

wrGNSY TO LOAN on City or Country
Mk<£Twida£ci0W 01 . ville; — - _

der Crocker, Freeport; Dora, 
boro- Ella & Jennie, Ingalls, Grand Harbor* 
Friendship, Wilbur, Hillsboro.FOR SALE

Mrs. John P. Burchill and Miss Sopihe 
Benson are visiting in Bathurst.

Mre. Russell McKnight is visiting friends 
in Newcastle.

Mrs. A. J. Loggie has returned from 
visit to Fredericton.

Mr. Arthur Tweedie has gone to i red
ericton to attend U. N. B.

Dr. Loggie went to Montreal this week 
on a visit.

Mr. James Kay, of Moncton, is spend- 
1 ing this week in town.

Mrs. A. W. Watters and little daughter presented with an 
visited Newcastle friends this week. Morris chair by his neighbors.

Mr Allen Stewart retumed to Bangor Mrs. Ida Mills, of Boston, is the guest 
(Me.) after spending the summer with o{ her aimt, Mrs. Sanford ''Ingraham,
his parents. „ .

Mr. W. B. Snowball went to r redenc-
, ton Tuesday.

Miss Blanche McEwen has retumed 
pleasant visit with relatives in

Sailed.■mXGTORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR i „ . .F LEASE—In Fredericton, a two story j Çld,ay' 9ctL.4V -wooden factory 34x60; large yard and lumber | stmr Governor Cobb, Pike, Boston via Maine 
shed 34X90; a brick boiler house 22x26. two, ts w Q Lee, mdse and pass
story with Iron root; a new 20 H.P. Leonard. - Saturday, Oct. 5.
holler heats both buildings; electric light stmr in<jranl, 2,229, Mitchell, for Brow 
Is Installed throughout; upper part of holler Head tor orders, 
house is fitted up as a dry house. There 
Is also some shafting and pulleys, and two gtr Calvln Austin. 2,853, Thompson, for Bos- 
4 H.P. Fairbanks gasoline engines Installed, t d Maine ports, W O Lee, pass and thera cohid be lefi ln factory if purohaeer ”°g6ana M 
desired. Both buildings are in fine repair,

' very warmly, built and are Just right for a 
mil factory or repair shop paint shop or 
jm industry. Gall or write the J. O.
Rleteen Co.-. Lt

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Oct. 4—On Wednesday 

at Carlisle th 
and Lucvetia Shaw, and Arnold Crabb and 
Grace Jordan were solemnized.

George Britton who, on Oct. 1, took 
over the management of the Commercial 
hotel, was, on the eve of his departure 
from Windsor, where he has been living, 

address and a handsome

of William Aisere marnagesMonday, Oct. 7.

d.. Fredericton, N. B.

SALISBURYSCHOONER FQR SALE
The able and commodious schooner yacht 

Halytan, 31 tone registered, built in 1904, di
mensions over all 53 feet, beam 16 feet, 
draught 7 feet. Flush deck; gear in good or
der- Suitable for fishing or fretehting. For 
further Information address M

W. A. DYKEMjK
sM John, N. B.

Simonds.
The Simonds Farmers’

83, had a public meeting on Monday 
evening in the Orange hall. Dr. «1. btik-f** 
dish, of Walkerton (Out.), spoke on The 
Selection and Breeding of Beef Cattle, 
and F. E. Miarpe, of Midland (N. 8.), 
gave an address on The Importance of 
Good Seed in the Production of Farm

Institute, No.

from a
Fredericton. ,

Miss Eva Coleman went to New York
17 Germain street,

:ntWry
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A. R. Slipp, LL. B.
• R. B. Hanson. B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Long distance telephone connection.
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FELL DEAD OH FLOOR 
FATHER LAY ASLEEP 

OR COUCH REAR BÏ

LOCAL NEWS, Special Bargainstheir return will take up their residence j 
in Sussex (N. B.) The bride’s traveling 
suit was of brown with hat to match. 
There were relatives and friends present 
from Portland (Me.), Cambridge, New- 
buryport, Saugus. Dorchester, Boston and 
other places.—Evening Items, Lynn 
(Mass.), Oct. 3.

Regular 
Hf-llose 

2 prs. 25c
20c1

1
Judge Carleton has purchased the resi

dence of D. A. Grant, Victoria Terrance, 
Woodstock.

Robert Wetmore, of St. George, may be 
a government candidate in Charlotte coun
ty in the next elections.

Rolland D. Irvine.
The death of Rolland D. Irvine, son of 

Robert Irvine, occurred on Thursday at 
his father’s residence, 42 Main street, Fair- 
ville. Mr. Irvine, who was eighteen years 
of age, had been ill for some months, and 
spent the summer at River Hebert, but 
had derived little benefit from the change 
when he returned home a fortnight ago. j 
The cause of death was consumption. Be
sides his father and mother, Mr. Irvine 
leaves two brothers, Milton in the west, ! 

1 and Bonar at home; and three sisters—
; Misses Ruby, Margaret and Florence Ir
vine, also residing at home.

Parlee-Weatherspoon.
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.43 
Men’s Pants, regular $1.50 values, . . . now91ctf 
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, . . . now 98 ett

Miss Margaret Weatherspoon, daughter 
of Alexander Weatherspoon, was married 
oit Thursday in her father’s home, to 
Charles Parlee, an employee of A. L.
Goodwin. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Neil McLaughlin in the presence J ding took place on Wednesday evening, 
of only a few friends. The attendants 
were Miss Christina Weatherspoon and 
Frank Finnamore. After the ceremony 
the bride and groom went to their new 
home in Gilbert’s Lane.

Moore-Darrah.

Chipman, N. B., Oct. 7—A pretty wed-
I

Sad Circumstances Surround Death 
of Edward McConnell Fri-

Eight marriages and twelve births was 
the record in the city for the past week. 
Seven of the babies were girls.

October 2, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Darrah, 
when their eldest daughter, Lila M., was 
united in marriage to D. Havelock Moore 
of Island Lake (Alta.), formerly of Jeru
salem, Queens county. The bride, who 
was gowned in a suit of cream panama, 
and was unattended, entered the parlor 
during a march which was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Carrie Darrah, cousin 
of the bride, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. D. McD. Clarke, pastor 
of the Chipman Presbyterian church. , 

After the ceremony fifty-five of the im
mediate relatives and friends partook of 
a dainty repast, served by Misses Gussie 
Brown, Bertha Morrison, and Isa Darrah, 
after whicli an enjoyable evening was 
spent in games, music, etc. The following 
tokens testify to the esteem in which the 
young couple are held: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Porter, silver meat fork; Mr. and 
Mrs. T). Grossman, silver cake basket; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid, 1 doz. silver 
knives and forks; Elmer and Carrie Dar
rah, cream and sugar set; Ethel and 
Clifford Reid, niece and nephew of the 
bride, silver cream laddie; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Moore, silver cake basket; Miss 
Stevens, St. John, silver cake plate; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sommers, tray cloth; Mr. 
and *Mrs. John Darrah, silver meat fork; 
Myrtle Rankine, silver berry spoon; Mrs. 
Wm. Darrah and family, silver scallop 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rankine, table 
cloth; Presbyterian Sunday school, Bible; 
Jas. E. Rankine, silver fruit dish; ^liss 
Alma MacAllester, St. John, sofa pillow; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, breakfast casters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird, butter knife 
and sugar shell; Mr. and Mrs. Staples, 
china berry set; Chas. Rankine, pair tow
els; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Darrah, silver 
cracker jar and 1-2 doz. spoons; Misses 
G. and M. Brown, silver berry spoon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Darrah, silver pie 
knife; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flood, S£. 
John, silver card receiver; Miss Jen Mac- 
Allister, St. John, trap cloths; Miss Ethel 
and Jas. Ward, silver sugar bowl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. P. Darrah, tray cloths; 
Miss B. Morrison, table cloth; Miss Isa 
Darrah, fern jardiner; Mr. E. R. and 
Miss N. Kennedy, fern and jardiner; 
Miss Elsie Moore, glass fruit bowl; S. W. 
Augusta (Me.), $5; Mr. and Mrs. And 
Darrah, $10; Mrs. Robt Moore, $1; J. S. 
Darrah, $20; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Briggs, 
$3; Wm. J. Darrah, $25. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a fur lined coat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left on the following 
Monday for Island Lake (Alta.), where 
they intend to reside for some time, as 
Mr. Moore is director of the Alberta 
Northern Lumber Company of that place. 
The good wishes of their many friends ac
company them.

UNION CLOTHING COMP’Y
day. 26-28 Charlotte Street,E. W. Appleby has been re-engaged as 

tenor soloist for the winter months in 
Germain street Baptist church.

:Gerrard-Girdwood. ALEX. CORBET, Manageru Old Y. M. C. A. Building.GOD BLESS DADDY,”
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Girdwood, 

Bathurst, was the scene of a quiet wed
ding on Wednesday evening, October 2, 
when their ymmgest daughter, Kate, was 
married to R. Barclay Gerrard of Camp- 
bellton. Rev. James A. Wheeler, of St. 
Luke’s Presbyterian church, Bathurst, 
was the officiating clergyman. Only im
mediate relatives of the bride and bride
groom were present. The bride’s costume 
was of cream silk crepe de chene, with 
yoke of baby Irish lace over satin, and 
girdle of cream Dresdeç ribbon. Her veil 
was of white point d’*prit, and she care 
ried a bouquet of asters, sweet peas and 
maidenhair. Miss Rita Shirley attended 
her as Dower girl, attired in a becoming 
dress of cream nun’s veiling, with lace

LISFED LITTLE GIRL George McAvity says the Mispec pulp , 
mill may be closed down unless the city 
gives thê company a better lease than 
now.

George O'Bleues.y

ic BeltsDr. SandLast Words As He Left Home In 
Morning—Contents of Bottle in 
Pocket To Be Analyzed—Cor
oner Roberts Investigating.

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 4—One of the 
pioneers of Salisbury parish in the person 
of George O’Blenes, Sr., passed away after 
a lingering illness, at his home at Scott 
Road this morning, aged 90 years. Mr. 
O’Blenes had been twice married and was 
the father of 22 children. With the ex- j 
ception of two or three of the children ; 
who died in infancy, the rest are alive and j 
in good health and are settled in Salis- ' 
bury, Moncton and different parts of the ! 
United States. The funeral will take place • 
Sunday afternoon. Interment will take 
place at the Lewis Mountain cemetery.

At Chubb’s comer Saturday, Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold the wrecked schooner 
Alma, in Kennedy’s slip, to George Mc
Avity for $150.

UNlnL Cl RED 
IN ADVANCE OE ON DEPOSIT

FREE
NOTONE

Stretched lifeless on the floor of the To all men am 
HEUMATISM A

women suffering from 
LAME BACK, whatever 

ire nervous, fretful, brain»'*' 
^confused, sleep restless, low-

Emest Hutchinson of Chatham has just 
disposed of his lumber properties in that 
vicinity to the International Paper Com
pany of Bangor.

('apt. James Leonard" of the ferry steam
er E. Ross shot a fine moose near New
castle recently. The head was brought 
down on the steamer May Queen.

same room in which his father lay asleep 
on a couch, the dead body of Edward Mc
Connell was found Friday in a house

he cause, wh< 
huddled, ldead 
plrlted anj 
Bek poj

^pressed, afraid to venture, who 
have bad stomach, inactive liver 

those who need a general 
ing up of brain, nerves and muscles, I 
free use-of my world-famed Dr. Sand^j

at 625 Main street by William Connell of 
10 City Road. It is believed the unfor
tunate man fell to the floor in an intoxi- fyoke and trimmings, and a pink sash. The 
cated condition and smothered to death, 
as his face was closely pressed against 
the floor when found. There was noth- rece

\1Robert P. Grieve.
Harvey Station, Oct. 4—Robert P. 

Grieve of Stockton, Maine, a former resi
dent of this place, died at his home at 
Stockton on Saturday last, after four 
months illness of stomach trouble. He 
was about fifty years of age and for about 
twenty years filled the position of section 
foreman on the railway here. He went 
to Stockton with his family about two 
years ago, and was employed as yard fore
man by the B. & M. railroad. He also 
carried on a hotel business. He. was a 
man of excellent character and genial dis
position, and his death is greatly deplor
ed. He leaves a wife, three sons and 
one daughter, also an aged mother, four 
brothers and one sister, 
tookjflace here on Tuesday. The services 
were conducted by Rev. J. A. McLean. 
The members of Court Harvey Glen, I. 
O. F., of which deceased was a member, 
had a short service at the church, and at 
the cemetery, and Foresters acted as pall 
bearers.

bride’s traveling costume was of grey 
tweed, with hat to match. The bride 

ived many valuable gifts from her 
friends. The bridal party left by mari
time express for their future home in 
CampbeUton (N. B.)

PFears* suc- 
ife. I know

a
trie Belt until cured. I ask not 
advance nor on deposit. Fortfl 
cess makes this offer perfe 
what my belt will do, 
ers’ word to pay me j 

Call today and 
one by mail and, 
upon electric 
sealed, by md

The Portland (Me.). Press recently con
tained an appreciative notice of a book 
Helen and JEmma True Tales of Two 
Tiny Tots, by Annie L. P. Harrison, a 
sister of Morton L. and E. J. Harrison 
of this city.

ring to indicate foul play, though Coroner 
Roberts said last evening that he had not 
yet decided as to whether or not an in
quest would be held.

McConnell was about 25 years of age 
and lived at 14 Adelaide Road with his 
wife and one child. He left home yester
day morning at 7 o’clock and his move
ments during the forenoon seem to be 
wrapped in mystery. He was employed 
in the Portland Rolling Mills, and his 
wife thought he was going to work. It is 
supposed, however, that he obtained 
liquor and, neglecting work, called at his 
lather’s home in the basement at 426 
Main street. There his father, John Mc
Connell lay sleeping on a sofa, and with
out arousing his father the other is sup
posed to have fallen forward on his face, 
and either from weakness of heart or from 
suffocation, met his death.

; will take suffer- 
well or satisfied. 

|Ffie along or send for 
est books ever written 

d its medical use, free,F en wick-We tmore.

Thursday evening, at 78 Sewell street, 
Mrs. Mary J. Wetmore betame the bride 
of Wilfred Fenwick. Rev. M. S. Trafton 
tied the nuptial kdot in the presence of 
relatives and a few friends. The bride 
wore navy blue silk with cream lace trim
mings. The bredesmaid, Miss Wetmore, 
wore white silk with hat to match. The 
groom was supported by J. Parker. Many 
pretty gifts were received. After the 
ceremony luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fenwick will reside in St. Andrews 
street.

A. S. Sanden>5One of tlie bargee which are under 
construction at Hilyard's blocks. North 
End, was launched Saturday. There are 
three more to be Jbuilt for the dominion 
government. James Fleming & Co. are 
doing the iron work, and Fred S. Heans 
the wood work.

i

«al, P. Q., Opp. Post Office132 St James Street,

SECOND TRIAL OF EIRE 
MAR ACCUSED OF MURDER

M. SINCLAIR’SThe funeralEleven deaths took place in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
pneumonia and cholera infantum, two 
eadi; marasmus, consumption, convul
sions, heart disease, gastric carcinoma, 
scirrhosis of breast and obstruction of in
testines, one each.

Mrs. C. J. Elderkin,- of Brookville,while 
sweeping Saturday gathered up a small 
cartridge from the floor, and when she 
put the sweeping in the stove the car
tridge exploded.
Elderkin in the chin and passed into her 
mouth. Dr. Christie attended her.

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
is the only place in the city you can get

Carter-Ha nington.

Miss Florence Hanington, second daugh
ter of the Rev. Canon Hanington, was 
married to Charles Reginald Carter at St. 
Bartholomew’s church, New Edinburgh 
(Ont.), recently. The Ven. Archdeacon 
Bogert performed the ceremony, assisted 
by the Rev. James Warren, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Canon Hanington gave 
his daughter away, and she was attended 
by two bridesmaids, Miss Haughwout, of 
Fall River (Mass.), and Miss Ruth Burpc.

The bride wore a white satin gown, the 
bodice made with yoke of Irish lace and 
kimona sleeves of the lace falling over 
net undcrsleeves. Her veil was of lace, 
held in place with a coronet of orange 
blossoms and she carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valley. The 
maid of honor was dressed in white point 
d’esprit over satin, and white lace hat 
trimmed with pink roses and she carried 
pink roses. The little bridesmaid, Miss 
Ruth Burpe, wore a frock of white pointe 
d’esprit with pink saeh, and lace hat 
trimmed with rosebud wreath. The grooms
man was Thos. Plumm, of Calgary.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the rectory, and breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Carter left for 
Montreal, to sail by the Tunisian for Ire
land, where the honeymoon, will be spent.

Men’s Hand-Made 
Long Boots

Houlton, Me., Oct. 7—The jury which 
will try Juan Robene, otherwise known as 
Jack Roberts, for the second time on the 
charge of murdering J. Edgar Dickinson 
at Symroa Mills, Oct. 18, 1906, was com
pleted on this, the opening day of the 
enw trial. County Attorney Holmes com
pleted his opening of the state’s case and 
64 witnesses for the state were sworn. 
Before court adjourned late in the after
noon one witness, City Engineer Coombs, 
of Bangor, had been called and cross-ex
amined.

County Attorney Holmes, in liis open
ing aroused interest in the case by his 
statement that he would try to prove the 
intimacy that he said existed between 
Roberts and Mrs. Dickinson, who was 
tried jointly with Roberts previously, but 
who was acquitted for lack of evidence. 
Mr. Holmes stated that his evidence 
would* be circumstantial in connecting 
Roberts with the murder, but said he 
could prove that Roberts was in the vic
inity of the Dickinson house at about the 
time of the murder, that Roberts had 
threatened Dickinson’s life and that the 
motive of the crime was the desire of 
Roberts and Mrs. Dickinson to “do away” 
with Dickson.

Engineer Coombs explained maps and 
plans to the jury and at the close of his 
testimony the court adjourned until 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Met Fearful Sight.
William Connell, a bright young man 

End a distant relative of the McConnells, 
called at the house a little after 12 o’clock, 
End as he entered, the place seemed to 
be unusually quiet. Entering the sitting 
loom he saw the lifeless form face down
wards and the father asleep on the couch, 
a few feet away. Horrified by the ter
rible sight he called out to other occupants 
of the house, and George Marshall who 
Was eating his dinner up stairs, responded. 
He turned the body over and says he 
felt if the heart was beating, and held 
» lighted match*at the man’s mouth, and 
lie was soon satisfied that life was ex
tinct. The body was cold, he said, and 
the limbs stiffened, and he would judge 
that death had taken 
o’clock.

Mr. Marshall notified Police Sergeant 
Kilpatrick, who viewed the body and 
tnade some investigation. Coroner Roberts 
was then notified and made a careful ex
amination. There were no marks of vio
lence, he said, with the . exception of a 
bruise on the temple, which might have 
been received in falling. Shere were no 
traces of poisoning, and to him it looked 
as if there was a possibility of suffocation.

Mrs. McConnell went to her work in 
the car cleaning department of the I. C. 
R. and did not return until afternoon. 
Miss Mary, the only other member of the 
family, remained away at dinner time, and 
there are no other occupants in this part 
of the house.

Mrs. Richard Davie.
Every pair made in our own shop o* 

whole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom.Harvey .Station, N. B., October 4— 
Mrs. Davis, widow of Richard Davis, of 
Acton, died on Wednesday at the home 
of her son, Richard Davis, at Acton. She 
was upwards of eighty years of age, and 
had spent a long and useful life. She 
leaves two sons—Richard and John Davis, 
of Acton, and one daughter, Miss Mary 
also residin 
was laid to rest in the cemetery at Har
vey yesterday afternoon.

The ball struck Mrs. $3.50 per pairrew

xRev. Gideon Swim Sunday assumed 
pastoral charge of the Waterloo street 
United Baptist church. He preached at 
both services and made an excellent im
pression. There were large congregations. 
In the morning his subject was Workers 
together with God. 
ing service the sacrament was observed.

The Liberals of Sunbury and Queens 
counties are to meet in convention at 1 
p. m. on Thursday, Oct. 17, in Gagetown 
court house to choose a candidate for the 
Dominion parliament. At 2 p. m. a public 
meeting will be held and will be address
ed by Hon. Wm. Pugsley and other 
speakers.

FIRES AT SUSSEX 
AHD MONCTON DO 

$5,000 DAMAGE '

Acton. The bodyg at
*

After the even- Joseph Wood.
Halifax, Oct. 5—The death of Joseph 

Wood, one of the best known of Halifax 
business men, occurred today. He was 
a ship broker and steamship agent. His 
wife and eleven children survive.

place about 10
Furlong-McGivern.

St. John The Baptist church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday morn
ing when Very Rev. W. F. Chapman united 
in matrimonial bonds Robert T. Furlong 
and Miss Fannie T. McGivem, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McGivem. Miss Jen
nie McGivern, sister of the bride, offici
ated as bridesmaid, while the groom was 
attended by Daniel Daley. After nup
tial mass a dainty wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s parents. 
A large array of costly presents in silver
ware and cut glass attest the popularity 
of the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong will reside at 257 
Carmarthen street.

Sussex, Oct. 7—(Special)—The large 
plant of the Sussex' Manufacturing Co. 
had a narrow escape from destruction by 
fire this morning. Had it not been for 
the prompt and good management of the 
fire department, it is no question but the 
whole plant would have been destroyed.

Chief Daly and his men are to be con
gratulated on the excellent manner in 
which the fire was handled. The flames 
were confined to the large storehouse, 
where hardwood flooring, mouldings doors, 
frames, etc., were stored. This building 
was completely destroyed. Loss about 
$3,000.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, al
though it is believed that it was caused 
by an incendiary. The loss is partly cov
ered by insurance with Wm. Thomson & 
Co., St. John. 1 -

The fire was discovered by the night 
watchman of the Sussex Manufacturing 
Co. about three o’clock. Fortunately 
there was no wind. Had there beea^ 
wind, not only the manufacturing plant, 
but the greater part of Sussex would have 
been in great danger.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 7—(Special)—A 
large baording house belonging to Neb 
son McDougall, situated near the new 
I. C. R. shops, was burned to the ground 
last night. The fire was discovered by a 
boarder named Arthur Shone, who had 
retired for the night, and was awakened 
by smoke. When Shone awoke he was al
most suffocated by smoke. He found the 
flames bursting into his room and lost no 
time in giving the alarm. The fire had by 
this time made considerable headway and 
could not be controlled. About forty of 
the workmen at the new shops boarded 
in the house, and they lost nearly all their 
belongings. It is estimated that the 
boarders lost about $200 worth of stuff, 
principally clothing. Shone, who first dis
covered the blaze, lost all his clothing 
with the exception of a pair of pants and 
a Under. The building was a large one, 
containing some twenty-four rooms and at 
times it aecdmmodated as many as sixty 
boarders. The house was run by Mr. Mc
Dougall, whose loss, it is said, will amount 
to nearly two thousand dollars. There 
was some insurance on the building. The 
proprietor of the house is away frpm 
home, and it is difficult to get at the ac
tual loss over and above the insurance.

The exact origin of the fire is not 
known, but it is thought it started eitT 
from the fire in the kitchen stove

engine falling on the roTS, 
The

fire had made such headway when it was 
discovered that the occupants of the 
house had only about time enough to es
cape from the building. Some of the 
boarders went out through the window».

Mrs. George Elder.
Mrs. Mary Jane, wife of George Elder, 

of Salmon creek, Chipman, died there 
last Friday. She was a daughter of the 
late Charles McDougal, of Kirkland, Care 
leton county, and is survived by her hus
band, who is an agent of the Canadian 
Bible Society; two sons and two daugh
ters, one brother, Allan, in Kirkland, 
and one sister, Mrs. Andrew Haslam, of 
Vancouver (B. C.) The late Mrs. Elder 
was prominent in church work. She was 
a life member of the Ladies’ Foreign 
Missionary Society, and in every way was 
a consistent member of the Reformed j mitted their reports which 
Presbyterian church. Bright’s disease1 
was the cause of death.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Hanson, of Fair- 
ville, were given a surprise Friday evening 
on the fifteenth anniversary of their wed
ding, when a number of their friends met 
at their home, extending congratulations 
and wishing many happy returns of the 
day. They were the recipients of a num
ber of pretty and appropriate gifts and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Leonard-Arnold.

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 5—(Special)—Char
les Medley Leonard, United States consul 
at Chihauhua, Mexico, was married in 
Trinity' church, at noon today to Miss 
Margaret Georgiana Williams Arnold,
youngest daughter of Major and Mrs. O. _ ... _ .,
R. Arnold. The bride is one of Sussex’s Fuddmcten-McBeJi. At a meeting of the slaughter house
fairest and most esteemed daughters. ^ Wednesday Sent 26th 1907 at commissioners Friday the inspector, Dr.The groom enjoys the confident of the tWB. MH-, rector! Sl~\ J
United States government and has occupi- p judson Puddington, of the parish °£ amma1s_^h:laughtered during the month: 
ed responsible positions in the consular of Kingston> to Emily Albertha MrBeth, Kane & McGrath, 236 cattle 196 sheep 
service for some years. Rev. Scovil Nealee dallghter of Albert McBeth. farmer, of «.hirty-eix calves; J. E. McDonald 240 

the officiating clergyman. The bride Land's End, in the parish of Westfield. ^atHe, 800 sheeP' fi.ve ca,v®8- and M" 
was given away by her father amid beau- — Collins, twenty cattle, twenty-seven sheep
tiful decorations arranged by the bride's iuzvriTIITrn and eight calves._________
lactTover sarin^and bridt^veil’iffld^carried ERS INSTITUTES • At 3 {Ta™8 f ^ hoSp£al =?mmis

a magnificent bridal bouquet. Her aster iniHIILIIW. IIIUMIUILU sioners triday afternoon. Dr. Everett
Miss Mac Arnold was maid of honor and _____ Grey, of Campbellton. a recent graduate

white silk, with lace plume hat. Debec Jllnctlon. 0et 4-There was a wall o£ .“!< was appointed^house doctor in 
The bridesmaids wire Miss Fannie Ross, attended farmers' institute meeting held in 6U^ceœwn to Dr- Gnmmer, who resigned 
New York; and Miss Alice Hickson, ,“e testers' Hall on the evening of Oct. 3. ! a£ew w«ks,ago to continue his studies. 
Moncton, cousin of the bnde. Both were ! Addresses were delivered by J. Standlsb, V. j The report of the committee on the revis- 

Sussex, N. 25., Oct. 7—At the regular in whits organdy with plume hats. S.. of Walkerton (Ont.), and F. E. Sharp, non of the by-laws will be taken up at a■ communication of Zion Lodge No. 21 Ï. | in waitiS all carriedhandsome £ “UL =aLd ^^ueYtîonT^rl 8pedal ”*eting'_________
& A. M., tins evening, the most worship-. bouquets. I asked. These gentlemen have been through
ful grand master, J. D. Chipman, and i ni;fFord Graves of Chihuahua was best : parts of Carleton county, Dr. Standlsb hav- Hsv. t. \\ . Anthony, tne new pastor
grand offices paid an official visit. Dur- llie choir’of which the bride was \ J“<**ed horses at the ta‘r at Çentrevme Df the Congregational church, assumed
-ng the evening several degrees were con- ™member. rendered special music for the j ieeKVt Harvey.* * 1,16 new dut,es £or the first t,me Sun'
ferred. At the close the visiting brethren _.„pion and Mias Daisy Brown who offi- I Springfield, Oct. 4-The annual circuit of 
were banquetted at the Depot House. The ciated at the organ, played Mendelssohn’s j 'C'T aT Bentisto'crelk'OcL 3
usual toast list was deposed of, and all wvdding march with excellent interpre-. and Avonmore on the 4th. The weather was 
present report having a most enjoyable ,, • After the ceremony a reception ; very bad, which interfered with the attend- 
evening. oi. rp^idenep of the bride’s i ance, yet considerable interest was shownThp vwitinff brethren nresent were J Was held ** , "fA * 'by those present. It was this society that

' VM'tmg brethren present »ere J. parents. The Knoll. The grooms gift to ; pïrchased the pure bred Clydesdale stallion
)). Lhipman, M. >v. U. Al., ». n. » ai- , u^de was a handsome nocklace, and ' 0f the government's recent importation. Two 
lace, D. G. M.; D. Dearness, S. G. M.; A. , bride's attendant and the ushem Allies of tho same Importation are owned In li camnbell J G M ■ A McXichol G t0 th Dnae s atteuuauL aim = fae game nelghborhood and a growing inter-
T™* The* Walker ’ U Sec C D I he *ave saltable Pr«ents. j e,t In this class of horse is being manifested
ireas., duos. , ,, ’ J The gifts were very numerous and beau- m this section of the country.
Joncs, S. J. D.; G. H. Wetmore, ,T. 1. D.; .. . d Mn, ]„,onard took the! The subjects discussed at the meetings were
W B. Robertson, G. S. B.; K. W. Wet- "‘"j: ,, , . ", - „nd w;li return ’Soil Cultivation, Heavy Horses, and The

„ . r. T Tufta r D nf r • c. P. R. for a abort tnp and will return Testlng and Feeding of the Dairy Cow.
more, G. 1., 1. tv. lulls, u. u. oi l., , ealdv jn the week, leaving later for The speakers, Duncan Anderson, of Orillia 
Robert G. lyler. • nhihnahtia and visiting the ' (Ont) and N. S. Dow, of Woodstock (N. B.l, j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Simmons, of f lel . . . . f , i d tv Ttnjt„d were entertained while there by G. G. Scovil.ISyracuse (N. Y.), spent Sunday in Sussex. P™clPal c,t,es, o£ Una<la “n<1 th‘' Lmted M P. P„ of Belleis.e, and Robert Mensle. of 
They left this morning, accompanied by State# cn r0" e' - an s'
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace, of this place, 

where the Maritime

ST. JOHN SCHOOL FINANCES
W. C. Magee and Charles Campbell, 

auditons of the school accounts, have eub- 
include:•'God Bless Daddy.”

Tlie dead man leaves his wife and one
His Summary of Cost of the School for the 

Year.
For teachers’ salaries...................$62,328.42
Fuel, care, rent, repairs, etc.. 24,446.47
Interest for year.............
Office expenses, including sala

ries...................................................

child, his parents and one sister.
' wife said last evening that the last words 

spoken when McConnell left his home 
yesterday morning were by his little girl 
who with both arms around her father’s 
neck, lisped as usual, “God bless you, 
daddy.”

:
Mrs. Ann Mitchell.

The death of Mrs. Ann Mitchell, widow 
of William Mitchell, and mother of the 
late Hon. James Mitchell, at one time 
premier of New Brunswick, occurred at 
her home at Keswick Ridge Saturday 
morning. She had reached the advanced 
age of ninety-two years and was in the 
enjoyment of excellent health until a fort
night ago, when she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Although everything possible 

done for her she failed to rally from 
the effects of the strpke, and members 
of the family were quitje prepared for the 
announcement of her death.

.. .. 20,094.65was

3,418.23
330.93Incidental expenses.......................

Insurance premiums on boilers 
and Manual Training buildingMASONIC GRAND

LODGE OFFICERS
VISIT SUSSEX

103.40

$110,722.10Total cost of schools 
Amount set aside for sinking 

fund.............. ..............................

wore

1,600.00
was

$112,322.10
As compared with the cost of the 

schools in the previous year, viz., $108,- 
671.46, this shows an increase of $2,050.64, 
caused principally by increase in teach
ers’ salaries.

The auditors report $35,000 of 4 per 
cent debentures to mature 1913. were to 
be provided for by a sinking fund, but 
that $19,000, all but $1,846.33 of the sink
ing fund has been withdrawn and 
debentures issued so that when the 1913 
bonds mature there will not be cash to 
retire them.

At the time of the last audit the de- 
infif and Two More Slated for j benture liability outstanding amounted
This Week.

r

Alex. J. Ritchie, Halifax.
Alexander J. Ritchie, government in

spector of gas and electric lighting at 
Halifax, died on Saturday last, aged fifty- 
two years.

C day, and preached at both sendees. Both 
discourses gave rise to much favorable 
comment among his hearers, 
morning his subject was The Fatherhood 
of God. In the evening he spoke of The 
Coming of tlie Kingdom. The congre
gations at both services were very large.

In the

new
WOODSTOCK NEWS

One Wedding Yesterday Morn-jReV. F. S. Thomas, of Toronto, organ
izing secretary of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, preached in St. Mary’s church 
Sunday morning. In the evening he ad
dressed a large gathering of Trinity, St. 
Mary’s, St. Jude’s and St. Luke's chap- 

! ters of the Brotherhood in Trinity church

to $462,191.00 with an annual interest of 
! $17,932.05.
| During the year there has been paid 

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 7—St. Gertrude s off an Qid portland debenture of $7,750.00
school, room on the points which are es- | Km'Ly^nd'^tL^'sarahXy’^McSheffrey' w£re makmgWtim ^r’^nT debentures4 o^Fstond-

was becomingly jnK $484,441.00, with an annual interest
rtiith .rim- ° ' ’

sential to the success of the organization. I quietly married. The bride

TWO CAMPBELLTON T
Monsignor Arthur J. leeling, pastor °f i chase and açe now the owners of the Dr. 111*11 HTinnr'n ceremony a dainty luncheon was served at lhe new issue of $30,000 covered the

,st. Mary's church, the ceremony taking i jam(,K Walker property, known as the MUU \lflUUkll the home of Mr. and Mrs Alden McKinney, payment of old bonds, $7,750.00; charges
Are you interested in knowing more : place at the parochial residence at 7.30 Wvgoody building, in Germain street. It III LII UmDULU Lre ot'The happyelcoSùpl'eeto<thSelr0futureehome £or new ^^rainmK bmlding,

about the great wheat lauds of the Cana- 1 o’clock Wednesday evening. Both of the wjU be remembered that only a short in Newbridge. $4,840.00, and $17,410 for reduction ot bank
dian West? A beautifully printed and contracting parties are natives of Sussex | time ago R. A. purchased the Flood [11101110 00111 On Wednesday next at 3l p. m. James Fred- over-draft, for which the bank was charg-
handsomely illustrated booklet has been (X. B.) The bride was attired in a dress building, in King street, and will take it U U H N □ HUlV Sd thri&I b” sbeafmet Lid’S
issued by tne Saskatoon & Western l>and of white silk muslin over white taneta, | 0Yer next year. A large block of land mwhihm null çarrie Alberta Day will be united In marriage
Company, Ltd., Main street, Winnipeg 1 trimmed with Irish point lace, and wore a, fronting in Prince William street (Chip- * in the Methodist parsonage by Rer. R. G. $5,260.13 was paid in premiums, lias been
(Man.), and tells of the soil, water, rail- veil caught up with bridal roses. She ear- | man hill) was also purchased, so that now | ^^on. The bride’s ^hiffon^and chan8«d to $246,274.98 at cost of $4,500
road facilities, etc., and fully describes the ! ried a bouquet of bride roses. The bnde j the linn should have ample room for ex- Campb. llvùn, Oct. 7—A stabbing affray j underdraws of gray silk. She will wear a gray premiums. The auditors say the pay-
493,000 acres of rich farm lands controlled | was attended by her sister, Miss Sarah A. pansion for some time. j which came very near resulting fatally, | picture hat trimmed with plumes and ribbon, ment of premium on this substitution Golden YZ eaalng>.
by this company. This book will be sent j Madden, of Colebrook (N. IL), who wore I The Walker building just acquired was; occurred here Saturday night. Frank Val- j Owing to the recent death in Miss Day_s does not appear till July, 1907, after the (Tuesday’s Daily Telegraph.)
free upon request from any person who a becoming dre*s of white net over cream , built some twelve years ago, and has been eron, Charles Hendricksen and Karl Carl- j ggjj' xÏÏÎtoTnfNeUto Montgomery Cousins close of the fiscal year now. under-audit.” residence of Cant Wililam B Mo
to interested. All this land is near the silk, with cream colored hat to match, ine ■ OCCupivd by the Massey Harris Company , son, millmen, were on their way home 10f the bride, will be in attendance. The new- Besides there is boiler and other in- A will Rn the seenp
railroad and is the best available in the groom was attended by Ralph Scully, an i ^yer since, but in consequence of this firm i late in the evening. At Fortin’s Crossing . ly married couple intend taking the afternoon tiUrance to the amount of $5.500. ,an*.iv 1 f .. ... ’ , n‘qo-
great wheat country. To every purchaser intimate friend. ; having decided to remove their maritime; a young man was playing a mouth organ. J™*11 a whîch^they11 wiïtSresîdehfo?rthi <‘The entire amount collected during the n ^ t h P^OtlT nnni JersnrA-a of his marriaee
goes a clean title from the Canadian The reception followed the ceremony, i branch to Moncton, the property will be- The two stopped to have a dance. Val- ; “,nte’ flt the home of7 Mr. and Mrs. Robert ! year from pupils from outside parishes * Dorris which took «lace
government. and was held at the home of the brides COme vacant in December next. The ! eron, it is alleged, started, tripping Hend-! Montgomery In Broadway. i and counties was $68, an improvement on lo ' h J ,

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co., sister, Mrs. Thomas J. Ryan, 227 South j Walker building adjoins M. R. A.’s Ger- ! ricksen. “That’s not the way to waltz,” John Traynor. of MllUown. and Miss Mar- j the coUection lor the previous year, at ^ ^ the vnioMnent of good
Ltd., has wheat lands for sale, situate as 1 Common street, where the newly married : main street buildings throughout their said Hendricksen. Valeron replied: “If : rfed at St!f Gertrodl s church on Thursday though still far below the figures which " , , McLean* still holds8the
follows: couple received their relatives and many Pntire depth of 200 feet. It is the inten- you don’t like it that, way I will give it next at an early hour. Rer. Fr. McMurray should appear, estimated for 1905-6 as 1 ’ . . ‘ J. * i -»r

Twenty-five thousand acres along main friends. The presents were of great variety, tl0n of M. R. A. to occupy the new prem- to you this way." With that he put up will ofHciate. Miss StocktorAls a.most_ win- e,ll]ivaient to 4 per cent on a capital of " a ti f, n " nd b j
line Canadian Northern between Dalaney and included many handsome and va u-. iscs in connection with their wholesale his fists. Hendricksen observed, "You've j ^ y°t“nsthe high esleem in which she Is $75,000. Your auditors deenv it important £®an hftirs can be noticed

able tokens of silver, china, cut glass, etc.. business. got a knife. ‘And l am just the boy j he',<j here. Miss Rosa Smith will be brides- to prctB this matter upon the attention — ”, " , ,i MrT ean were married
Among the presents was a handsome nil- At the present time the second floor is who can use it," replied Valeron. A hnaid and a brother ot the groom will be the, f ,1 council, since there are qiany in- , ,1 ' ,, . ' , . ,,
ver service, a chest of silver and a silver j Iea8cd hy the Balbougie Club, and the scuffle ensued, in which Hendricksen was other assistant After the ceremony the new- g where 1)ersons rcside outside the >y Ld We, mmoCL tô

Sixty-five thousand acres along Canadian water pitcher. The gift room was in top floor is occupied as a meeting hall by stabbed in tho side. Carlson, who rushed ' traU^to1 their future home in Milltown. : city limits to evade taxes, and particu- nw^ricton *
Northern between Regina and Prince Al- charge of Miss Olive F. Madden, a sister the Knights of Pythias. It has not yet to his assistance, was badly slashed about | Mre Wm. Hamilton, who died on Friday, : ]arly evhool rates, and so eseaiie their

Average yield of wheat1 per acre of the bride, and Miss Margaret M. Me- been decided bow the new state of affairs the face Hendricksen and Carlson wore ; aged 76 years, was juried to the Methodist ^ contribution to the burden of the T, ,lave one sofii Charics N. Mc.
in this district, 24 bushels. D™a,d !iad ‘•'harge o£ th® K‘le6t bc”k- will affect lhe»_e tenants. ”B<:ued by th^,|°"b,ok^. and ’‘™\OVed to I The pan-bearers were Abram Clarke. Donald taxpayers. j-(,.irii nf Boston, who is expected to ar-

Fifty-six thousand acres along main line The gift of the grom to the bride was A number of city firm*? were negotiat- their homes, v here their wounds yvcio ; MCKendrlek, W. W. Hay and Robert Ross. <<The uncollected ground rentti, due from -, ti :s m0mimr with his wife Their
of Grand Trunk Pacific near Blackie. a substantial check and the bridesmaid ing for the purchase of the property nr dressed by a doctor. Hendricksen s wound ; A daughter and three sons-Willlam. James , , ^ wcjl able t0 pay am0Uiit te, V,'„ u„ m,,,., viaitin£r at her grand-Average yield of wheat per acre last year received an amethyst necklace The house for a lea^ but M. H. A. were the sue- might have proved ^ .ta .5 not for | and ^ arrears mnging From four years | h'omeTor LtSf week!'
in this district, 24 1-4 bushels. was tastefully decorated for the occasion (.f»ssfiil bidders. the fact that the knife struck a rib. 1 al j wlll be deepiy mourned. downward. There should be promptly Robert Wisclv, wife of Director Wiselv,

One hundred and forty thousand acres ; with ferns, palms and., cut flowers and H. A. Doherty of the Royal hotel, has eron was arrested yesterday and tins --------------- —-------------------collected in the interest of the general is a daughter of Capt. and Mrs. McLean.

sssass* xts as r™ rest ;ït. crî srJSi s fessr s ssafers. zs% ..«■ & s: r*. vsus *■;&“* ?•-.. «.« js&ytfssssr “- ■" - - - - '=as 5 LWcEsïteies srura ./.T*,,;!" cts zrs&sre £ s aa!*^iwva! JTttr Sjrti > rags*miaw OI tne unac, v a .. . ’ , j lu . , , ’q,™ p ,l„f„n,l=nt Ryan & Blackadar s drug store was burglar- found accompanied by vouchers. mate fnenda. An at home will be held in.Newburyport, and Joseph Haines, of ]6 understood to hate been $8..>00, defendant. lzed was betore judge Pelton here today un- Tl,„ Ami, total liahili- n...
Portland (Me.) A wedding supper was --------------- - —-  --------------- ' --------------- - —-  --------------- der the charge and also on charge of shoot- .lhe , „a" . 1 “a ,, th® , ? ■ , ,, . ,
served Mias Kathleen Ryan, niece of the “Brown lives in our hotel now. It an- “How rich is he?" “Very, very rich." mg at Elias Hankinson with intent to dis- ties of $495,495.94 in bonds, overdraft Capt. McLean. 18 0ne of the be9t known
bride assisted by Leonard Kirk, of Bos- noys him mightily if a waiter is displeased “Well, how rich?” “Ok, so rich that the able him. He was found guilty on the latter and coupon interest uncalled for; and sailing masters in St. John. He was born
ton furnished music for the evening. with his tip." “Yes, I hear from his small boys are taught that it. is praise- cha 6 "..................... . ........................ .... assets of $471,914.01, showing a debt on at Grand Lake, and has been engaged i

Mr. and Mrs. Folkins will enjoy an ex- friends that he's in a constant state of an- worthy to destroy his property."-Chicago The old st John bark Hector, Capt Mc. balance of $23,566.42 on general mamten- the shipping business all his a
tended trip to New York city, and upon noyance.”—Town and Country. Record-Herald. f Donald, arrived at Matanzas, Cuba, Sept. 30. ance. present captain oi tn oo

i Folkine-Madden.
for Charlottetown,
Funerals Directors’ convention will meet. 
Mrs. Simmons is to lecture there.
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Any information you desire regarding 

this land will be cheerfully furnished if re
quested. We would suggest that you 
write us liefore making a purchase of 
land, it will be to your advantage. The 
Saskatoon & Western Land Co., Ltd, 
Main street, Winnipeg (Man.) (t? 's
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